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11otes of the Xleek.
DR~. Auii), the ex-Moderator of the Frec Churcli

General Asseînbly, depiores. the doctrinal errors
%%yich rire steaithil>' ineceasing ini the Frce
Clîurch. The inspiration and infaiiibility of the
Bible are, liesays, denicd, and the fundatrnental
principles of their religion are assailed. H-e speci-
aly bcwails the action of the Generai Assenibly
in recentl3' appointing to one of its professorial
Chairs a man %vio is ini fuit sy:npatiay with, and a
leadirtg promulgator of, these erroneous vicews.

DR. HAMILTON M*A(EE, of Dublin,î who lias
studied Irish affairs keeni>' for anany years, believes
that the cffect of the Persico incident ois the Irish
Roman Cathoiics will bc tneithier trivial nor terr-
porary, antd that k itil probabiy take its place in
history alon-ýside the perfidious bc-trayal of their
country' by Pope Adrian IV., whiclt ail Irishîinui have
larncd to execrate. «'It affords ;tn extraordinary
proof," lhe adds, " of the aimost incredibie suiflihncss
and tyranny of the great ecclusiasticai dcspotismi at
Rome."

THE~ Ulster Protestant journals, both Tory and
Liberai-Unionist, express the belief tîtat the aid
%vhich the Governtment would receive from the Par-
nellites in attempting to endowv a Roman Cathotic
universty wouid bc more than reutralîzed by the
alienation of their chief supporters in Eigiand, Scot-
land and Ulster. Rev. Dr. Kanc, Grand 'Maîter of
the BAifast Orangemen. denounices the prograame
of the Goverrtment rcgarding Irish education and
declares that it %vill ncet with the moc;t determined
opposition of the Irish Protestants.

PRINCIPAL CAIRNS, at the conférence of Good
Templars ini Edinburgh, counselied them to intro-

;euce into their proceedings more and more of the
devotiortal element. Thcy could flot of themnselves
make a mani a total abstaitier any more than thev
could make him a Christ; an. They should try to get
people to join the iodge. He himself derived more
satisfaction from the rernembrance of any convcrt he
had been instrumental in gathering in thtlin from any
speech hie had ever made. It %va-, a total mistake,
hc added, to think that they wvere doîng no spiritual
good whcn they liinited themselves to tempcrancc
reform.

NCrr ail sea-beach preachers are, as described by
the Daily TeIitrapk, " gloomny Jcremiahs of the
sands " and '«hopeiessîy illiteratc Solomon Eagles."
Dr. C. F. Harford-Battersby, conductor of the Chil-
dren's Special Service Mission at Eastbourne, wrotc
to point out, as rebutting evidence, that he holds
thrcc University degrees and tlic dipiomas of the
Royal Coliegeç of Surgeons and Physicians, that bis
colcgert at Cambridge %vas TIrinity, that he holds an
appontment at one of the largest London hospi-
tais. and tbat he is assisted by two clergymen, by
îwo graduates and two undergraduates of Cam-
bridge, and an undca'graduate of Oxford.

THrE coigreatioa,9f Chalmçrs Chui-cl, Dunedin,
resoluteiy uphold lhe 'decîsion. of their eiders and
deacons to put:a cys,ýî the title-decd of the build-
ing proposed to bc purchased exciuding instrumental
music and hyrnns fromn their service. The deputa-
tion to the Presbytery emphatically affirmed that
they had put their foot down and were determined
to stand. Several members of Presbytery thought
the step a most di$strbus one ; but others held the
opposite viwai. e Presbytery ultimatciy approved
te deputation s -report. Many Highlanders ini
Dunedin, it seein., who have been estranged from
the Ch urch b>' various causes, wlii nowv rail>' round
iis standard ; and it is hoped that Chalmers Church
yull soon bc filled.

lTHE Nun of Kenniare says, and -says sensibiv:
1 may add here that I think far more gond could bc
dont by the plain statements of the teaching of the
Roman Cathoiic Church than b>' sensationai narra-
tives. The former axé flot so, attractive to the gen-
rai public as the latter, but thcy art of far more
vlue because tbey cannot bc denied. Many Ro-
oanists are irn utter ignorance of the teaching of

their own tClauriah. and it would be amusing, if it1
were not 50 ver>' sad, tu sec their indignation %vhcn .
I makze statements %vhich 1 have sim pi> taken from 1
tîhe very bookq %vlich ite, and ail the teaching
Orders of the Ronman Catholîc Church, inciuding, oft
course, the Jesuits, arc '>bliged to teach those whovm !
the>' educate.4

BY the dcath of Rev. Alexander Rentoul, M.A.,(
of Sandy Motint, Dublin, the Churchi has sustaîned t
a more titan ordinary loss. MNr. Rentoul bcionged1
to a faînily %vhicli has for gznerations supplied dils-
tinguîshied ministers to te Presbyterian Cliurch, flrst
to the Secession Synod, and, since the union %vith
the Synod of Ulster, to the General Assembly. Hie
wvas the son of the late kev. J. B. Rentoul, D D., of
Garvali. In evangelistic efforts, and in the higher edu-
cation of the people, lie tookz a decp interest, and
the fine Iligh Schooi vhic.ltli ab been established at
Sandy Mouint is a monument of his persevering
zcal. A shtort time ago lie hiad ain attack of hemor-
rhage of the iungs, which obUiged hlm to retire from
ail active wvork, and for a littie vhiIc lie seemed to
bc rccovcning, but the hopes that were cherished
ivere soon biasted, and he died at Howth recentiy. i

Tm. Christiait Wor!d says; On his way to Ire-
land Mr. Carveil Williami caliedat H-avarden, and
had a long taik with the e%- Premier on Mr. Balfour's
announcement in regard to the establishment and
endowmient of a Roman Catholic University irn Ire-
land. \Ve have reason to, believe that Mr. Williams
ieft with the impression that INr. GIadstone's vîews
are such as îniglit have been expected, and that the>'
wilt not b-, considered unsatisfactory b>' Noniconfor-
inists. MI-I. Gladstone. we believe, anticipates that the
proposalill iUncouniter the strongest resistance froni
the Nonconformists. There can b2 aîo doubt about
that. The Comnittce of the Congregationai Union
has atready arran .,cd fur a resolution on the subject
to bc moved at the Hull Assembiy. Other Non-
conformist bh)dies are certain to foiloiv the exampie
of protest against a proposai that violates their
-nost sacred principle.

THE poor, the miserable, the vicious, the degraded,
says Archideacon Farrar in the Conkieporary Recz'zew,
cati nevcr bc reached except by the spirit of sym-
pathy. Benefits scornfuiiy flung to them, as wve
would scarcely fling- a boute to a dog, williiaeither
improve their lot nor toucb their hearts. No deep
and abiding good %vili bc wrought b>' those ivho
abandon the stimulus of hope. Socially there must
bc a far greater ttal,-enment to the sense of duty. At
prescrit the fei' arec magnificentl>' liberal ; the mati>
are shamefuily uncharitabie. It lias become a ques-
tion of the day titat the ricît should more and more
feel the guiit of a purely seifish luxur>' uiaccompanied
b>' eîther public munificence or private generosit>'.
Let themn-and let ali-iook weil to it that they have
no share in the intercsts of crime, no investinent in
gains deived from the causes of human miser>'. If
cach mie swcpt tlîoroughiy bis own door the strects
%vould bce dean.

OVFR 300 delegates attended the British Con-
ference of Yousig Mes's Cthristian Associations in
Dublin lately. A vervcheering reception was given
in 'Metropolitan Chirik;tl*n Buildings at the General
Secretaries' Con ference. At I-oivth it %vas agreed, on
the proposai of Robcrt Bumn. Aldersgate Street, to
form a secretarian socict>' for comtmon objects. Mr.
G. William!; presidcd over the opening business
meceting. Mr Netvctt, Manchester, exprcssed the
delegates' synîpathy %vitlî Mr. Williams upon a recent
severc bercavcînent. Mr-. John White, Londo>n.
read a paper upon the presence and pover of
the Holy Spirit ini the work.le urged that though
uttcri>' powverless themselves in prescrnce of uncoat-
vcrted young men, there vas no lumit to the
powver of Christ in theni if, after H-is own divine ex-
ample, their lives wverc at ail times and everywhere
freeiy open to the inflow an-d outflow of the Hol>'
Ghost. ___

DR. PENTECOST'S open air meetings in Scotiand
have been in progress for ten weeks, anad have been
attendcd b>' crowds varying frorn 2,500 to 10,000
and i 2,ooo, as the weathcr has pemulitted. It is
said by aild citizens that, there have neyer been such
meetings held-in Edinburgh. T.he interest ina them
is not oniy unabated, but continuallyon the increase.,

ln the meantime, Dr. Peptecost's services in Frec
St. Andrew's C hurch are incrcasing in interest and
power each Sabbath. Long before the hour of ser-
vice te Clirch ià crowvded ini ever>' part and ail
standing-roomn taken, nothwithstanding 300 extra
scats have been put lu the church. Dr. Pentecost
continues his %vork in Edinburgh tili September 15,
and then begins his regular mission %vorlz in Dundee
on Septelmnbcr 22, anîd thence in foiloiving- centres
thrcàugli the autumîn and winter in Airdnie, Coat-
bridge, Broughty Ferry, Ncwport. Greeniock, Paisley.
.rdrossan, and other places,

ON the proposed Irishi Catholic University' the
Belfast iWitness remarks . The public mind las
been mnost anxiousiy exercised over te chef' sec-
retary's announcement as to the proposai i-o do
s;ometiing to satisfy the clatiiours; of thelIrish Roman
Cathoiic Hierarchy ini the niatter of universit>' cd-
ucation. It came upon the country witli such sud-
denness, and coming from AMr. B3alfour wvas so unex-
pected, and, besides, k ki as yet so shapeless and
undefined, tîtat people scarce knoiv vhat to .think
or sa>', or do about it. There are abundant signs,
however, that anything of thq nature of a proposai
to estabiish a Roman Catholîc university ill meet
with the most determined opposition. Notices of
motion on the subject have already been given in
the Befast Prtesbytery, ardc nothing is more certain,
so far as the wvhole Presbyterian Chur::h i! concernied,
than that sucli a proposai tvould bc fouglit against
with the utmost strenuousness. But tve must nvait
to hear wvhat is really proposed before we can do
anything. It is flot easy 10 fight with a shadow.

DR. ANDIte\vTiioM.\,-oN of Edinburgh, writ-
ing to Rct. John Parket of Sunderland on the in-
congruit>' and injur>' of întruding amusements mbt
the midst of religirtus services, so much so as at tinues
to extrude the religious t1inent or to cast il into the
shade, says: When meetings are held ta begin with
relîgious exercises and to cnd with dancing or theat-
ricals, the religion will be iooked upon as a kind of
penance leading the wvay 10 amusements whîch are
rcgarded as gi ving the real enjovment. Mr. Parker
has publishcd in pamphlet form the overture on thesubject whîch hie moved in the Newcastle Presbyteryin M a ch ast, a o - t'% , l .t i ct s F .)im a serm on on
the samne subject by Rev. Richard Leîtch of New-
castle. Mr-. S]5urgrcon 'vriting to Mr. Parker says: 1
have often spoken about these wretched amusements.
Indeed, this wvas a main point of the Down-grade
controversy-frothv doctrine and sili>' amusements
seeni to go together. I hope Presbyterians wili
keep riglit, but the spot is seen here and there. 1
am, soreiy troubied b>' secing defection wherc one
couid not have expected it. e

THis is the Cliristian Leadler's commennt on the
reception accorded the Equal Rights delegation- to
the Governor-Generai z In bis ciaborate repiy to the
large and cxceedingl>' intluential delegation which
waited on hlmn with petîtions urging dslcwneof
the Jesuit Estatc.s 1Bill, the Governor-General of
Canada nicelrcI'reated the arguments ai the inîir-
îstry at Ottawva wlich had been aiready thorciughl>'
refuted. It vas with unfeigned astonishmnent the
deputation iearned that S) case %vould bc subnîitted
i-o the Supreme Court i-o obtain its opinion upon thbe
vaiidity of the Act. After the>' had bidden Lord
St-anale>' fartwell the delegates, who were headed b>'
Principal Caven, ai- once Z procceded ta hoid a ineet-
ing ai- which i-bey decided to urge the continuance
and the extension of the movenuent througyhout the
entire Dominion. This wvas the reply to thle inmper-
tinment lecture with whicli thuy vcre favourcd by
Lord Stanley on the dut>' oi being toicrant. and of
foilowing the policy of Iive, and Ili- ]ive,- like our
gIreat neighbour" The Frenchi Canadian press - is,
of course, jubilant ai- this triumph ; and the Jesuits
must bc chuckIcing over the cuiogy pronounced on
i-hem b>' the Governor-Çzcencral, wlho declares that
hie hafn& found i-hei ess loyal or Iess -aw-abiding
than ai-bers. That ti-e Govertiment and the Gov-
enor-Géneral of Canada have violai-ed fundaînental
principies of the British Constitution do2s nat admitof0 daubt ; an-d ve trust thle people of thc Domin ion
will- neyer rest until t-hé Act bas been repcaied which
recognizes the right of the Pope to interfère ina aur
civil affairs ina a way which is derogator>' to the
supremacy of the Qùeen and menacing ta the liberties
of the people.
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OuW"tr Contrtbutors,
S TUDENT I>REA CHE RS A44ND MINIS TERSI WhJ'ES.

11V KNOXONIAN.

A Free Church minister's wife writes an interesting article
in tht Br! isA Weekl' on IlMy Student Preachers." li is a
companion article te one recentiy pnbiished by another min-
ister's %vift on IlMy Probationers.» Tht good lady semnis ta
bave found tht students rather nice young men and the
duty ofientertaîning theni somewbat pleasant. Ilut let ber
tell tht story herself:

WVhen 1 was about ta take up the rote af entertamning preachers,
I was warned ta taire good care of thein. as the receptions at daller-
ent inanies were sonîctimes the subject ofgossilpncxt werk at college.
1 have tried ta keep this in mii. and have neyer fotind it a <iflicult
task ta maire triends with those whîo were fillirmg îny hust>and's place.
1 thinir whcre tht mînistcm's wife is left behand dusing a proýurded
holitlay, itlai a welcomc break, as the <lays go on nianatanuuly, ta
have a temporary head ta the bouse and priest af the family uiuring
one or two cIsys ecdi wceec.

Tht good lady does not say who gave ber the warniog, but
whoevtr it was, be knew sometbing about tht talents ai stu-
dents at cellegc. It is a tact wt believe that divinity students
do sometimes rest tbemnselves after heavy work at H orne and
Hodge by a littie pleasant talk about their receptions vit
manses and other hospitable places. Why shoviidn't they?
Older people, yes, even grave Doctors cf Divinity, do occas-
ienally s0 far forget their dignitv ae te maire remarirs about
how they are treated in places they visit. Not long ago vie
saw a Superior Court jndge in a Ilstate cf mnd " because he
had been put into a colcI room. Wby should an over.wcrked
divinity stndent net be alcwed ta maire a casual observation
if he is half-frozta te death in tht north-east ron cf tht
bouse? This minister's wife was a gc'od seneible woman, and
she took gaod care that when ber studtnt preachers got back
to college they weuld have a tavaurable story te tell.

We cannet pass fromn tht f9regoing extract without notic-
ing tht domestic dutîts that devolve upon the student preacoer
in Stotland. Besides cuppiying the puipit he is suppostd ta
act as Iltemporary head cf the bouse and prtest ai the farn-
iiy." When Principal Caven wîshes a student ta take an ap-
pointment he nîay ptrhaps addr'ess the young man in this
way: -.«Mr. A., would yen kmndly go out and supply for Dr.
Boanerges and act as "la temorary head ta tht hanuse and
pricît et tht family»

Tht students whe visited this lady's manse wert fairly
attentive at table. That is to say tbey were net more inatten-
tive than most munisters are which may be a rather doubtfui

compliment:
Mînisters, as a mule, are rather absent-tminded at table. 1 flnd. and

naw and thea need te bc rernîndeci ta attend ta the wants ai their
neiglbhours. bot the students are not more inattentive in tii respect
than the older brethren. and rouie bright exceptions cannot bave this
fauit laid ta their charge et eil.
And they vert flot verv bard to please in the matter cf diet
only ont giving any trouble on that line :

They are flot fastidinus in' theim testei genpvally; and wicely. toe,
sunce they are visîtine Fret Kirk manses. Onty one, that 1 renient-
ber nov, was et &il troublesomne with bis diet , but, as 1 cerasîder
that they nte4 ail passible indulgence, becanse af tht nature of theïr
worir on tht Sabbath and tbehr newneris ta i, 1 did net lookc cn the
extra trouble as so very dreadiul aller aIl.
Reading between tht uines here we think ve find a suggestive
questien whicb members cf tht cîtrical profession might taire
into consideration. Wby shenld a minister's work on Sabbath
..'"îitle bim te give people extra trauble any more than the
wnrk ai ni lawytr er doctor, or any other man entitles bim tri
give tra'î'le ? 1% it because tht typical minîster is supposed
tai be -e soit, se effeminate, *se delicate, that he needs to be
cooked and coddled betore he can conduct an crdinary ser.
vice ?

Tht Veung meni who v!sited this excellent lady's manse
madIe good use cf Satnrday tvenang and Sabbath morning :

,.fost of mv friends-wisely, 1 thinir-tace advantage of a good
des] of quiet time in tht study on Sabbath morning and et lunch lime
te ro over their worlr for eitch çervice, but few are ço idhy or studiaus
on Satuirdsy evening tsin prefer the study to a friendly chat at tht
dining-mcorn fimeside. They gcraerally maIre use of this tn Iearn
sornetiig of the peaple they are ta a'idress next day, as weii as te
qttil few hints about the usual order cf the service when the minuster
hset bomne.
But nont cf tlsem vert as confidential as tht probationer wvho
toîrI the manse lady about bis engagemert:-

Sortie ni tht reserved. studicus vouths 1 have entertaineri wert
flot verv communicative as ta their history, but othere vert h-inpy ici
talk of their ove hnmme lite, or of their experi-nce% in lndgingt :
while ail couid find sartie tapie af convrersatioen-sonet imes ina threir
worir et the New Coileg-, or otien ir, soin- ercîesiastical neeis
elesned frgni tht last number cf the Bp*ish Welkly. 1 have neyer
yet, l'aviver, been nie the cnfidanrté nf any of tht:r love stories.
pethaps becauqe ne visitais are toc, vise to entangl.- thoelvez in
tnfflements before tht Mlanie and tht Sustentation Fund are sure te
theni.
ihere is net much use in discussing tht question af engage-
ments in tht abstract. Most students and cther yaung men
vill get engaged when they feel like it if tht other party is
willing, whether the step is a vise ont or not.

Tht closing verds cf tht article shenld suggest Vtre~evi-
eus tbought mot only te ministers' vives but te a good'?nany
othor people:

I think that minusters' vives shnuld feel an interest in the future cf
amy of tbesIe sturlent preachers; vbom they have li urader their
cote; and pcsibly, in Ibis vay. when a (est vears have noue. we
may be saile ta claim acquaintance vith sorne of the risine stars oi
out Churtb. 1 tbinir, if vir 1mev anvthinq cf out lînaand4' vomr,
vir mist have leamer tbat even miter years of experience in tht
voir cf tht uinistry. ii. la n% Iiqbt matter ta face a tengreestion
tliice onthe Sabbatb. How mucb mot% theli, must this be true witb
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YOurig fellows-sonie of them but 41beardiesa laddles 1"-who cau
count thedînier tbey have donned the gown, and most libely have
been worklc hard et their own private work la qulte another direc
tian (rom *lie subjects ther are ta discourse (romi on Sabbath 1 1
think, as a% mie, tbcy need ail the synipathi that the misress of the
manseecau ofier them;, and, for my part, Iamn geoerally teady ta
stand up lot niait of my student visîtors &gai ist any adverse crlticism
(romi their audience wicb may reach me during the following weck ;
and I ean do thir quite honestly, bectuse 1 Cet ta knaw the best of
them [rom meeting them ptivately too.
Mfay ail minister's wives and ather good. people imbibe this
excellent lady's spirit ant! imitate lier example. Il they do the
lufe tf the student preacher will be relieved fram several in-
convuniences-ta put the matter mildiy.

THOUGIiTS ON PRA VER.

AIV A LONVERIn.V BRAIIMIN.

My child, it is flot necessary ta knew much ta please Me;
it i sufficient tu love nwich. Speak to Me as thou wriuldst tu

a mot'ier, if site drew thee neir ta ber. Are there any for
whom thon wauldst pray ta Me? Repeat ta Me the naines
af thy relations, tby friends. Aiter cach name add what thou
wouldst bave Me do for them. Ask much, ask much , 1
love generous souls, who forge thtemselves for others. Tell
Me af the poor whom thon wauldst relieve, the sick whoan
thon hast seen suifer, the sianers thon wouldst bave con-
verted, those wba are alienattd tram thet, whose affections
thou wouldst rmain.

Are there graces thon wouldst ask for thyselt? Write, if
thon wilt, a long list of ail thon desirest, of ail tbe needs of
thy soul, and cime and rcad it ta Ne.

Tell Me simply how proud thon art, how sensitive, egotis.
ccal, mean and indolent. Pour cbild, do flot blush ; there
are in heave'i niany saints who had thy fautts ; they prayed ta
Me, and little by little their fauts were corrected.

Do flot hesitate ta ask Me for blessings for the body and
mind-for health, memory, success. 1 can give ail things,
and 1 always give when blessings are needed ta render seuls
mortebhl.

Ta-day what wilt thon have, 14y cbild ? If thon knewest
how I long tu do thee gond 1 Hast thon any plans that
o-cupy thee ? Lay themn ail belore Me. Dost thou wish ta
give pleasure ta thy mother, ta thy family, to those on whom
thon dost depend ? Wbat woldst thon do for them ?

And for Me, hast thon no zealons tbought for Me? Dost
thon nat wîsh tu do a little giad ta the sanîs cf thy friends
who perbaps have forgotten Me? Bring me ail thy failures,
and I will show thee tht cause af them. Hast thon not
troubles? Who bath cdused thee pain? Tell me ail, and
thon wilt finish by adding tbat thon wilt pardon, thon wilt for-
get ; and I will bless thee.

Dost thon dread something painful ? 1i there in thy heart
a vain fear which is flot reasonable, but which is tarmenting ?
Trust thyself whoily ta My care, 1 arnherte. 1 see everything.
I wiil nut leave thet.

Hast thon net joys ta make known ta Me? Why dostnfot
thon let Me share thy bappiness? Tell Me what bas hap-
pened since yesterday ta cheer and console thet. An unex-
pected visit which did thee good ; a fear snddenly dissipated;
a success thon thoughtest thon shouldst not reach ; a mark cf
affection, a letter, a gift which thon hast received ? I have
prepared it ail for thet. Thon canst show thy gratitude, and
give me tbanks.

Art thon resalved no langer tu expose thyseif ta this temp-
tation ? Net ta fin ish this book which excited thy imagina-
tion ? No longer te give thy friendship ta a persan who is
net godly, and whose presence disturhs the peace cf thy
seul ? Wilt thon go at once ta do a kindness tu this cern-
panion who has hurt thet ? Weil, my cbild, go naw, taire up
thy work ; be sufent, humble, submissive, kind ; and came
back to-morrow, and bring Me a beart still more devant and
loving. Ta-morrow I shall have more blessings for thet.

A SCO TTISIIL E TER.

MR. EDrroit,-Perhaps a few cf the impressions I have
received on my prestot visit ta Scoltand, alter a five years' re-
sidence in Canada, may net be unacceptable ta the readers
cf THE CANiADA PRESflYTERI AN. On âll sîdes there are signs
cf growing prosperity during tht iast five yèars. Tht average

,range of comfort bas risen. Not only are the middle classes
more weaithy, but the working classes seem ta enjoy a higher
scale of camiort than belore. Railway travelling bas
developed considerably, and the custom cf families leaving
home for the suminer has beco-ne mnch mocet cammon. There
is ane dark feature in the otherwise bright picture, howrever.
Tht depepulation cf tht country districts has grown apa'e.
Farmers are, in many places, gîving up their faims, the peas-
antry are moving in large numbers to tht towns, and a large
proportion cf tht arable lanad is going ont cf cuitivation. This
state of things is deplored by many of t'e more thonghtful
rinds, and while it is admitted that fret trade bas been tht
main cause of the wealth and grawth cf tht commerce in tht
caurâtry, it is leared that free trade has seriousiy injnred tht
prospects of agriculture at bomne and bas tended te lessen the
number cf tht (armers and peasantz>,r.ho are tht bone and
sinew of tht nation. Thus, while it is admitted on ail hands,
that tht aId days cf Protection are gone neyer te return, there
are net wanting those, esptciaily of tht more tboughtfül,
who advccate tht adoption ofia moderato revenue tariff.

1 spent about a week in Edinburgh. which seemed more
beautifi tbans ever in the'lovely Auguet weather. Travelling,
even amid the fairest scees, only opens one's eyes toe. aqe
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attractions in this charming city. A good many changes have
taken p;lace in the city during the lait five years. Tht Un.
iversity buildings have new been compieted by the addition
of tht dame, the Fret Lîbrary buildings, presented by Mr.
Carnegie, and the National Portrait Gallery, presented by M r.
Finlay, ont cf tht proprietors cf tht, Scoisman, are now
approaching completion.

Unfortunately most et tht clergymen -tre from tewn, but
on the Sunday I spent in Edinburgb, I heard tht Rev. Mr
Williamson, cf St. Cuthbert's Churcb. His text was johni
xiv. 2 . IlIn rny Father's bouse are many mansiens,'" which he
treated in the aid graceful maniner and with tht sympathetic
veice wicb have won him such popniarity.

In the evening 1 attended tht service in St. Giles Cath.
edrai, which was filîed te tht very door. Here tht growing
desire on the part cf many Preibyterians ini Scotland for an
ernate service was fully gratified. Tht prayers were al rcad,
and tht service of praise was very beautiful. The volnntary
played by Mr. Hartley on the grand organ at tht opening ai
tht service was vcry fine. 1 do flot know what tht music was,
but it seemed ta tnt like a storm among tht mounitains, tht
tempest sweeping through tht valieys and tht thunder roiling
in tht distîfnce.

The sermon was preached by n strangera:nd was i sorte
respects disaepointing. The subiect was IlThe Rewards ai
Religion -spiri tual net materiai,11 which be dealt with in a very
clever but rather abstract way. I feit white he was preacbing
and niaking point after peint, that it was a clever essay that
might have been written by a student ot Carlyle. but it was
hardly tht foaod with which ta (ted tht hungry seuls cf imcd
and women. At tht time, Dr. Pentecast was canclnding a
stries cf meetings in Edinburgh which had proved emninently
successful. BV t is simple preacbing of tht Gospel be had
drawn large numbers of tarriest worshippers, and 1 belitve lie
bas left great biessing behind.

In Edinburgh a £ew religions movement, a development
cf Christian Socialismr bas arisen. Wealthy individuals, and
in some case- wealthy families have taken up their abode
ameng tht poorer people among whom thev asseciate and
carry on classes bath secular and religions. Thus Christianity
is prcving tht truc means of solving the social problems of
tht day.

The congregatidnocf Fret St. George's Chnrch in Edin-
burgh seem te, be much divided aver the question of tht ap.
F.intmcrlt cf an assistant and successor ta, tht Rev. Dr.
tVhyte. An influential portion of the cangregation desire te
appoint the Rev. Gep. Adam Smith, authar cf tL~e Expositary
%Vark on Isaiah which bas been se highly praised by Dr.
Marcus Dods. Others again in the congregation tbink that
tht views expresbed in that very clever worlc are tea advanced,
and they desire a teacher who will keep ta tht aid lines.

Last Sunday I spent in St. Andrews, tht cld Cathedrlq,
City by tht sea. Tht Rev. Dr. boyd, author cf "Tht Rt-
creations of a Country Parson,1" preached ini tht evening, in
St. Mary's Cburch. The ritualistic character ai tht service
had become more pronaunced than was tht case five years
ago. Tht prayers were al read, the passages of Scriptume
were intoned, and tht congregation repeated aiter tht preacher
tht Lord's Prayer and the Crced. It seemed ta me a very
unsatisactory service in a Preshyterian Churcli. Surely tht
desire foi an eroate service migbt he gratified on tht clii
lines. If imprevement is requî red in the devotional service
let it become more spiritual ; if improvement is desired in the
service cf praise, let the hynns be more sincerely sung ; but
that mixing of Episcopal and Preshyterian formns ci worship
seenis ta, me ta be tht reverse of pleasîng. Tht text on which
Dr. Boyd preached was 4'The Captain ai aur salvation made
perfect by sufferin g." The principal idea wrought put by the

-preacher was that Christ's facuiry cf sympathy was developed
by suffcring. Tht sermon wiàs able, but tht dtlivery was
rather wantiog in force. Tht heart ai tht preacher seemed to
be in the preliminarv services rather than in bis wards cf ex-
hortation.

Two movements are apparent in the religions lite of Scot-
land at tht present time in the Church cf Scotîand towards
tht imprevement cf tht Church service, in tht Fret Churcb
towards freedom cf religions thought. There has been quite
a developnient in this direction on tht part cf many thinkers
in tht Free Church cf Scotland. Whether for better or worse
ber theology is widening, and tht breacla between tht ortho-
dcx highlanders and the advanced theologians threatens dis-
peace in the near future. Alongside cf 'hese movements,
however, there is another quite as powerfnl and as far-
reachiiig as tht other twa, 1 mean tht movemen:tewards
deeper spiritual life and more earnest spiritual work which 15
apparent in aIl tht Churches. There can be no questionl
about tht tact that the Christian lite andwork oi the churches
especialiy ini tht large czntres, bas grown apace.

CHAS. B. Ross, B.D.

AN OPEN LETrR.R TO CARDINAL GIBBONS.

av REV. SCOTT F. HERSHEY, PH.D.

CARDINAl. Giiaols: M-i DF&P. Ss,-VOU Witt perwit
nme, sir, te say that your apparent course, in same tbings %f
late, seems (I say seems) s0 far in advance cf tht bîstoriC

poicf tht Roman Cathoiic Church, tlhat I amn at a wcnder'.t
ta know how it can be reconciled thereto. And 1 amnSt IL
loss ta know if we are ta consider that yen give a correct iâ-
terpretatiesi et the spirit and purpase of tht Catholic Chiurchi,

or if -vo are te tûte tht pelîç.y as set forth ini late papal utter-
M= i4;bç açtiçias cf late Cathoiic Congresses ifi EumraPe,
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Fer Instance, Doctor, if you will permit me te b. more
explcit, 1 have been wondering if your late sermon, (if cor-
rectly reporteti) se warmly advising Catholica te reati tht
Bible is trtal> indicative af tht universal papal palicy. 1 at
first amn inclînedt t say that t s net. But 1 readal>' set that
yen coulti net as a loyal subordinato ta the Head on the Tiber,
put yourself in such a dilemina. Sn I am et tht opinion that
yen wauiti daim that jour ativice te thet members et jour
Church te reati the Bible Is tht advicc of tht Pope. If se, I
shouiti like te ask yoaa hnw it occurs that tht l'ope bas ordereti

ýtbat distinguisheti Frenchiaian, Henry Lasserre, (I write tht
naime tram memar>',) wha was pubishing the Bible in popu-
lar terni fer bis counîrymen, ta deliver the plates anti ail copies
on bandt t the inquisition for beretical books, anti was
tbreatened witb pontifical dispîcasure il tht arder was not
abeyed torthwitb. Although this particular Bible bore en its
title page the beniedictian et the Pope wich of course inade
it a Catholic Bible, how is il that tht Bible which ynu recomn-
mend in America is declared b>' tht Roman pentiff tu he an
heretical book in France ? I suppose yen have it in manti that
tht Pope hati, some three years age, given bis blessing te
this same Lasserre, when be hegan bis work on a Bible fer tht
French peoplt. Anti certainl>' yau remember sir, that the
French people wcre in danger of resenting papal inter-
frences, as tbey became familar witb tht pure word et Goti.
Look cul, Cardinal, tht American Catholics will anuch sonner
resent tht Pepe's dagmas if tht>' once begin to teel the pure
air ai tht Bible in their seuls, anti you will finti yourselt untier
papal dispîcasure. 1 shoulti agaîn lîke te ask jeu, if the
Catbalics bere ia America arc askedt t reati the Bible, bow is
it that tht bisheps at this saine Church are destreying that
saine Biblewial Bra7il, anti anathernatizing the people fer reati-
ing it in Mexiceo1? Candidl>' new, Cardinal, do yeunont hon.
estI>' believe (though I hardI>' shoulti ask yen te confess it)
that ijaur Churcla bati the power an Amerîca, whîch it bad
in France at tht time of the Huguenot persecutian, anti whîch
it basnow in Brazil, woulti yeunont be expectedt t order tht
burning ai tht Bibe, rather tlaan atise ils readang. Cardinal,
yon may pieusl>' wish in jour beari, that yonr Church shoulti
bie a Bible reading anti Cbrist.serving Churcb, rather than a
Poe-serving Church, anti if yon dîi preach such a sermon as
reported, yeu may have done it in sincerit>' anti witb prayer ;
yen niay pieusl>' wish that your peop!e wouiti reati the Bible,
anti ycu may tieveutly liope for the speeti>'caming of a day,
when ycor peope shalt take the Bible, insteati et a man, for
the ultimate rule ot their faith anti practice ; yen nia>' tara-
estI>' preach anti you nia>' prayertully counsel your ptaple ta
miae tht holy Scriptures ai Goti tht man et their counsel; yen
aa even bave tht outspoktn desire <ai course yen woulti net

speak it,) thal yaur priesîs shouiti preach tht Bible ta tht
peoplt rather than theolegical doctrines, nian>' ai wicb were
formulateti anti forced i mb canon law b>' thet most immoral

eanti selflsh nmen who ever sat in the papal chair ; yen may in
jour beart pra>' Goti (net Mary, or tht saints> ta inaugurale
a reforni, in maters af taith anti practice, in jeur Churcb ;
you niay conscientieusl>' tee that, shoulti it be Got's ili, yen
are readti t becanie His instrument te Ibis end, but, after al
this, honestl>' new, do yeunont believe that when thetroutof
the trot îs raîting in poison it is useless te ir>' te pick the
worms ouI et tht bodiy? Do you -zot candidl>' believe yen,
will be as anabie te inîreduce an>' permanent and trul>' scrip-
tural referm in tbis century as. Luther was in tht sixttenth ?
Like bum, batiyeunont better declare yourselt aut wiîh the
lierarchy? De ycu nat fted that yen are asîride tht hem cof
a dangerous campromise? Are you acîaaally in lîne with t
historic truth ai tht Catbolic Cburch ? Tht question with
which I amn conceried, as an American, is this: Is tht policy
et the Catbolic Churcb cfrthe sixteentb century in Europe, te
lie the policy cf tht Catholic Church in America in thet wen-
tietb century ?

WasMingon, D.C.

A B17' 0F BRITISH COL UMB3IA HISTORV.

A correspondent sentis an extract tram a British Coum-
bia newspaper of tht carl>' tays, canîaining a correspond-
tact between tht then Gavernor ai that caien>' anti aur pie-
neer missionar>', which may prove et interest te, some of car
rtaders, anti perhaps wortn naîacang b>' aur Hisîcrical Se-
ciaty:

NANAB1O, Match z3, 1867.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCV,--It is wih the

greatet rluctance I yieldt t my convictians cf dut>', b>'
mest rtspectiully calling your attention te a statement in tht
message te the Legisative Council on Education, dateti
Februar>' 28.

Your Excelltncy is reportedt t have wriîîen these word;
wnely : IlThe Goveramnent bas nat untiertaken tu prove te
tht Jew that tht Messîab bas in1,eti artiveti; te rab the
Roman Caîhalic of hi. beliet in the merciful intercession of
the Blessed Virgin ; te, give special support te tht Cburch cf
Engianti ; te mitigate tht acidit>' cf tht Calvinisîic doctrines
et samne Protestant believets."

It is wel icnawn that the term "CaIvinistic " i s commoniy
employedtu t designate tbe distinctive doctrines et the Pros-
ýg terian Cburch. Tht doctrinal standards etfcone cf the

Established Churches cf Great Britain-in wich ber Majesîy
the Queen frequtasti> wrships-att Calviaistic. IlAcidit "'
às a tetm ef repreach useti b>' our pponenîs te stigmatize
thesedoctrines, W. do net, of cours, admit the truital-
'tusofaIsnch a charge. W. hlt ite be a misrepresenthîîen
laade ether ini ignorance or Malice.
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Ttaere are many residents in this celony who consciousty
holdt hose doctrines very dear te thein, andi who are greatly
surpriseti anti grieveti ta have them thus belli up ta ridicule
b>' your Excellency in your capacity is Governor.

What seems ta us te be yeur cewsure appears flot only ta
be very unusual, but ver>' îavidiaus. Iro bave treated ail altke
Vour Excellency might have wrtten et the Il dolatry " ci
tht Roman Caholic ; thetI«popery Il et tht Chtarch of Eng-
landi, anti tht"Il nldelty " ef tht Jew. Tthîs would be dang
te themn what you nave donetat Presbyte.rians, nainely, apply-
ang te them the language ni thear enemies.

1 trust, ttaeretore, that yen wlt net consider me unreasoai-
able when an my own naine andt aat of tht PresbyteriaflS ai
British Columbia, 1 now respecttully but firmi>' reqnest an ex-
planation or witbtirawal et what we cannot but regard as a
most offensive description et aur religiaus tenets.

Yeur Exceltency wertbtty represents aur gracions Queen in
this colon>', but 1 cannot conceave et bier Majesty usirlg an>'
language wbich woulti directl>' or indirectly waund the feelings
et ontetf ber subjects, thematter el thear religtons bfief, holv
lever personally distastetl, or howcver erro-ieu; t might be
in ber tstimation.

1 have tht honour te be
Vour Excellency's ebedient servant,

ROBERT JAMIESON.
Ta His Excellency Governar Stymnour.

NEW WESTMINSTER, March 27, 1887.
DEAR SIR.-l think yen have attachedtu a inach i niport -

ance teai>' hurriedly.writttn message on Education.
1 agret witb yen thit in a ducuiaannt prifessi,i the maost

unbauntiet religieus teleratien, the ward Ilacidity " shnulti net
have founti a place. 1 night likewise have spoken more re-
spectinîlly respecting tht religions convictions et Rianan
Catholics.

Tht message, however, states that I shaîl net try te influ-
ence others b>' my ewa belief. Vours trul>',

FREI)ERICK SEYMOUR.
Tht Rev. Robert Jamiesen.

NA TIONA L W~O.WA!VS C/iRIS TIA V TEkWPER.
A NCE UNION.

MR. ED)tTot,-Tht sixteenth convention et tht National
Weanns Chrasîaa.î Temperance Union meets an Battery D,
Chicago, Nov. 8, anti continues throngh thetztth, wtli meet-
ings of special interest on tht Sabbath Day. Tnt societ>' repre.
sents aver twe bundreti thotisint earnetthearted wanera who
are devotodtat works et philanthropy aleng lines that b-4ilti up
tht temperance reform. That their vietw af this relorni is
ver>' breati is prevea trom tht tact that thty have fart>' dis.
tanct tiepartmtnts oi work, under thteceneral beatis et Pre-
ventive, Educational, Evauagelistic, Social, Legal andi the
Department ef Organization. Turough their intillence, sci-
entillc temperance instruction bas b.een secureti b> law in
ail thetetrriteries, in ail scbools suppartet inl whole or in
part tram the Uniteti States Treasur>' (namel>': West Point,
Annapolis, the Indian schools, arimv post schools, etc.), anti
in îwenîystven states tht same laws are notivin aperation.
They have special lines et work for soltiiers, sailors, mintnrs,
anti ail classes who are In circuinstances of especial tempta-
tien se fat as pure anti wboleseme habits eftlie are con-
cerneti. They bave a network ai juvenîle secieties catenti-
ing tram Tampa Bay ta Puget Sounti. Tht>' bave a syste-
matic ceurst of reading for mathers, anti methersl meetings
are a tMature cf the local anailiaries. In these heredît>' anti
hygiene are subjects especiali>' cansidereti. The>' have a
publishing bouse in ChicagQ wich sentis ont about sixty
millions af pages annaaally, andi prints tht Union Signal,
wbicb bas sixty thousanti subscribers, anti is tht chie( paper
over editetiantipublishetiby'women. Their Gospel wcrk bas
permeateti the nation, anti was neyer more earntstly pursueti
than new. ln tht social realim they stek especially te enlist
tht influence of yaung women, andtat holti up tht standard
of total abstinence fer others' sake. Tht Department et tht
White Cross anti the White Shielti, which is ont ai the lar-
gest, bas calleti special attention te tht securing af laws fer
the protection et wemen, anti ta the equalizing et tht stand-
ard et an upright lite, makiag il tht same fer men that it bas
always beenfer %lumen. This seciety bas about ten thonsanti
local auxiliaries, ai representatives frein every stalle anti ter-
ritory wiIi he in attontiance at the coming convention. Yanr
influence, b>' way ot gooti will and gooti word, is hereby te.
sptctfully asked, te help raake this convention a success, anti
your presence will be tnost cardially welcamed.

Will yen be so kiast as te enlist the interest anti sympatby
af these societies et which yen are a member, tbat tht>' aise
individually oîr in tiair corporate capacit>', as may iemr best,
anay sigaif>' tht frendliaess ai their attitude towarti this se.
ciety, whally constituteti ot anti organîzeti anti coatictet b>'
wonien?

These facts are stateti te yen for tht reason that current
jeurnalism, bai. given the impression that wt att nothing if
net Tlirti Party Prebibitionists anti worneu's rights agitatues.
on these two sublects we have nothiag whatever te cenceal
andibe you ta corne anti flindeut for yourself our position ;
but e wish yen, te know how much wider is tht icope ef tbis
heaven-ordaiaed movement of the beme-makersthan tht
gentral public bas beeaUd ta suppose. Ils mottorisNo se6-
tatianisrn in religion, ne iectieaaalisma in pelitics, ne sex in
citizenship ; but each and aIl cf us for God anti home anti
native land. Yours for the protection of beome,,

FRmaJCs FL WILLAit%>, Fmt, Evansten, il].
CALItOLSNE B.-I3uZLL Cor. sec.

OJcD of ibe NationatW C T. U.. tôt La Sa&r Si.,
Ciica.
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FRA GMENL1A R Y NO TES.
'the laolidays have drawn te a close but the weather keepa

wani andi fine, andi many wbe wtte obligtdti a:eurn to itier
homes sincerely regret having to leave their favourîte summer
resorts. The sunburnt faces, the elastic step, andi buoyant
spirits indicate in an uninistakable way the good results of
a weii.pent holiday.

ln most cases ministers have returned to their con-
gregations strengthened in body, and refreshed in spirit, and
whilst ini every instance the so-calleti holiday wasaiot altogether
an idie one, still the Rood efiocts wili bc far-reaching, and we
are quite satisfled that congregations wilt receive good interest
for the small sumn invested in giving their ministerb a hol ida y

KINGSTON.
In this .good nid .city Presbyterianismn is making steady

growvth. The present w.utchmen on Zien's towers are alive to
ber interests, andi are keenly observant of the movements of
the enemy.

The utterances of Bishop Cleary have given serious
offence tu Protestants, and unless this gentleman, who bas
now become notorjous for excitable speeches and outspoken
attacks on has Protestant brethren, learns te charm bas tongue,
there is likely te bie bad feeling ini the neighbourbood. *rhc
Equal Rights Association bas taken a irm footing bere, and is
likely te be heard from at the approaching elections. The
sermon preacheti by the Rev. Mr. Mackit, of St. AndreWs
Church, was a powerful exposition of Protestant principles
andi your readers do not require te be told how it was received
in the Derry ef Canada.

In Inis city two new churches are approachirag completion,
ane for the congregation of Chalmers Church, cf which the
Rev. M. Magillivray is the pastor. The building iti a band-
some onc and will be warthy in every way oftibis wealthy con-
gregation. Tht other is for St. Andrew's congregation of
which the Rev. Mr. Mackie is pastor. It witI bc rementbered.
that some time since the substantial old building was des-
troyed by fire, but soon afterward the cry was heard "lLet us
arise and build. It as t¶ought that even these churches will
net overtake the increase in the Presbyterian population.
Kingston as the seat cf Quee's lUniversity, which untier the
administrative ability of Principal Grant is making rapîi
strides and ber students are being invitedto i e61seme of the
mnost prominent pulpits in Canada andthte Old Country. Se
far, declining te enter the Fetieration bas gaven unbounded
satisfaction, andi as vears roll past the b--neflts et an ini-
dependent institution will more anti more appear.

MONTREAL.
A number ai the ministers have restameti work. The Rev.

lames Barclay was te preach the opening sermon in St. Paulà
Churcb, whicb cioseti a tiane for repairs, but now is renovated
and painteti. A fine manse beside the church is aimost te idy
for occupation, whîcb no tioubt will strengshen the tics that
already binti pastor and people. During Mr. Barclay's
absence in Europe ho preacheti before the Qucen. This may
be regardet as a higb compliment te aur Canadian ministers,
whe I think, were they more trequentl>' given tht opportunity,
weuld do credit te Canada. The suburban districts cf Ment.
reai ae being looked ater ; the summer resorts have Sten
suppiieti with preacbing. Valais, a visiting sumnier resort,
was supplied last seasen and this season by Rev. Prelesser
Murray. of McGill Colege. Tht services beld ini tht new
boat bouse have been well atteaideti anti were much appre.
ciateti by the visitors wbe represented al denominations.
Messrs. A. S. Ewing, Prewse anti Chiltis, are the Cburch
Committee andi it is unnecessary te say that the business is
weil looketi atter. K

Montreat, SéjôL, zRSg.

FRED'YS SOMERSA UL T.

Fred and Bertit, twa little black.eyeti boys, were visiting
their Aunt Susan in a beautitul counatry village. Tht large,
alti.iasbioned bouse, under a giaqt elm-tree, was ful cf won.
ders te them, ; but their greatest delights were in in drivingthe
oid gray horst, or feeding anti petting an Alderney calf which
their Uncit Harry was raising.

This Ilbaby-cow," as little Bertie called iber, was kept away
from, its mother, aid Claver, most of the day, anti tiedt tea
cherry tree in tht sitie yard. Tht boys namet iber Butter-
cup. Tbey were ailowed te tee7d ber with nital and water; and
she grtw so tame, that they coulti pat apdl caress her as much
as thty pleaseti.

Ont day, Fred founti an aId saddle ini the stable ; and he
preposedt t Bertie te help bim put it on the caîf, andi have a
ride tht lengtb cf ber rope. Tiiey succeetiet in fastening it
tapon Buttercup's smooth back;- anti Fretidte eiaimed with
dtlîgbt, "lNew we will have a first-class circus.

They brjught a chair from the bouse, anti place i it by the
side of Miss Cow, sht leoketi wontieringly at thern with great
round cyts. Tht boys beth stood tegether ini the chair, a.nd
Fred said, 'INow I will caunt, and wben 1 say four, we-inust
spriaig tpon the satdîte. One-:wo-tbree--tur ; " and on
tbey went. But, before they coulti have said i "ve" Miss
Buttercup's beels wero in the air, anti ber beati went dewa se
quickly, !bat Mau~er Fred feit a suddtn ci t, atd-fouad bim-
soif in a tub cf rain-water that stoeci under the caves cf thé
woodshed; wilt Bertie went beati.forernest intQ a pan ôf
aneal and waten

Did tbey get what they deserved? Net quite, forthiei
kîaew'it was wrong te trille thtas with tht calf, wthout permis-
sion& fron their parents: But perhaps the bss, tbougb si
mili -one, maihelp %hem, te remember not te itterfère withoaat
first aaking permission.
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SpeuIt always kindty, whatsoe'er is saud,
And cultivite this laving wlnning power,

For beatt's impressions, eve. thougt quickly made.
May live ai last, even ta a oying bour.

Speàk always kiadly, for the human heurt
lias much to do and bea, bath night and day,

Wtb kindiy wods your counselà then impari,
To lighten grief, or wean fi om , icked way.

If one sbould tir, 0 do flot jibc and jeer,
Or even nurse a barsh unkindly thought,

But rather let tiue sympathy appear
And euer li with lovingkindness fraught.

Or If ones raclced with pain, or deeply grieved
Because a loved one sickened ba%, and died,

Speak kindly to the suffering or bereaved,
And cheer and comfort those sa sorely tried.

O, Dvr bcuise the heurt that's bleeding now,
Or breikirsg 'nauh the burdea oflits woe,

Whatever be the cause, the where, the how,
Your kiadliest fellaw.feelings cuir show.

The tinie may came, and 0, it may hi near,
When you of sort heatt's gtief aaay have ta sirte.

O, haw yùu'd then prir.e sothing words uf chier.
Ilisol hclp now another's ilis ta bear.

THE LA TE- DR. HORA TIUS BONAR.

Horatius llanar's funeral sermon was preacbed by the Rev.
R. H. Lundie, M.A., fram which thse following interestîng ex-
tracts are taken:-

Stili more interesting is it ta trace *, their eartbly source -
far their truc fauntain.head was.nat of this world-the streanis
of sacrcd sang wbich filled deep channels and fertiiized dis-
tant lands. Wben superinteadent of his Sunday scbool in
Leith, Mr. Bonar began with the simple aim of putting into
the lips and depositing in the hearts ai the ebtîdren Gospel
truth in a cear and attractive forai. Beginning ini Leith, the
bymns were multiplied in Kelso. The flrst stems ta have
bien, I wab a wanderirîg sbeep Il the second, I lay mny
sins on lesus ; I thet iird, "A few mare years sbail rall."
Leith and Keiso cildren loved tbem. The children ai Scot-
land and of England heard and ioved theni. Our sons in the
colonies and aur brathers in Amnerîca beard and loved theai.

* And now cbildren and aId people too, an the continent af
Europe, from Spain ta Russia, find in theni, as rendered into
their awn tangues, ftting utterance for their spiritual longings.
Hynan succeeded bymn, and some af thern are scattered aver
the globe in millions. Like the ricbest af aur Scotisb sangs.
ters, which

Trills her thick warblecl note
Thse summer long,

the singer ceased flot ta pour bis lays. In joy tbey wlied up,
flot withaut a shade af pathos in tbem, front the foucitains af a
thankissi heatt. In sorrow, as they flowea tenderly and touds-
ingly, they assuaged the keeaness af bis woe.

As lie tells us in that exquisite fragment af poetic auta.
biograpby, bis preface ta ilMy Old Letters»

Thoui art the lute with which 1 sang my sadaess,
When sadisess like a cloud begict sny way;

Thou art the harp whase strings gave out my gla<lness,
When hurst thse atizshine of a happirr day,
Restiag upon My soul wîîh swet and sulent May.

The sickle tiscu with which I have hein re'pingMy gueat li(e.hatvest, hitre on earth ; ad naw.
'Mid these my sheaves 1 lay me down unweeping-

Nay, full af joy. in life's st evening glow,
And wipe the reaper's sweat frana this toil. fuawed btaw.

A somnewhat sulent man in private lite, and matkedly ieticeut
as to bis own feelings and experiences, hie had less ta gain
than many front human sympathy in bis naspoken beartaches,
sa Gad gave im the slace ai His ever-present lyre, which
yieldcd sympathetic respanse ta bis lightest touch. He
reccgnized, as years ran an, that bis Illife-harvest I was being
widely reaped by means ai the same tua eful lyre.

It may be pardoned if, as a son ai the manse tbat nestlcd
by the batiks ai the Tweed, 1 venture ta add this though-
Dr. Bonar's early seulement and twentv*eight years' ministry
in the aid border-tawn that lies Sa sweetly near the spot wberc
Tweed pil Teviot aieet, with richly-wooded batiks, and pas.
turc field aglaw with the gawan and the buttercup ; whie
the gray aid abbey, in the cloistered sleeping-place ai the
dcad, towers till and solemn aver ail, and tells the story ai
eigbt hundred yuars, ta one ai the iairest scene in ail fair
Sctland-surcly this bas flot bien witbaut its influence in
tuninz the lyre lie loved sa weli. la the sainie spot, ta whicb
in ater years i led ber back, was barn and nnrtured the
geatie partait ai bis lite, whose sensitive nature was keenly
alive to the'beauty ai ber iather's and ber btssbasd's borne,
and wbo, at the sanie founitain, berseli alsa drank sanie
draughts at poesy, and sang. Wcll, it is aver now ; and the two
lives are re.unitecl 1 wheru. no shadow resta upon the greetn
pasturus, and where the two harpa shaîl 'sever again bi
attuned ta straîns af grief. 'Ilai but a stranger bere" Ilftted
li land they bave lft ; it dais not fit the short tlsey have
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reacbed.L I heaven thîru' aire no strang'er. And naw,
bath can jain in the jubilant acciaim* of the poet's patiner:

Farewell, mortality,
jîrsis m~ine;

Welcom: eteini7y,

Welcame ye scenes af test,
NVîicaue ye maniioana huit,
We;lcon'î a Saulour'a breut,

Jean, la mini.
But ta return. Ont cardinal feature ai Dr. lionar's hymns is
that they are not mereIy sacred poinis, but hymas indted ;
that is, tbey contain such expression ai adoration, confession,
aspiration, as is fitting in the devout worshipper. And white
they express tbuy tend intensity ta bis thoughts. It needs
no effort ta interpret them;, a child may uaderstand tbem; -
they flow impid as the niauntain stream. Vet they sparkie
with the graces ai imagination and flicities ai expressiorn.

The Church ai God has not bien slow ta discover that
they ministered ta ber devotion, and met ber spiritual sseed.
Sonit af thenm are found scattercd in thse hymnais o ail lands.
Fiity years ai sacrcd sang give large appartunity for stiection ;
and there are doubtless yet athirs ai the hymns that wili ne-
ceive the stamp ai generai acceptance. They wene writte.n
in very vaitd circunstances ; sometimes timed by the nuni.
bers ai the tinkiing brook that babbîed near him ; sametimes
set ta the rude music of tht railway train that htirnied hirn ta
the scene ai duty ; sametimes mtasured by tht silent rhythm
ai the aiidnight stars that shone above himt.

There arc iew honaurs an carth egual ta that 'oi giving
harmanious, elevating, enkindiing utterance ta thse deepest de-
votianal thoughts ai the chiidren ai God. A sermon dais its
wark and passes. But a truc hyran is sung and sung and sung
agai by sauis hnmbied, animattd, inspired by ils bruath in
counticas asstmbiies af thte faithfui, in varions iands, through
many geauratians. That hnnaur have net ail the saints. That
honouy Gad bae given ta your late lamented vastor.

The stir ai slrife did net suit Horatius Banar, the dia ai
cantraversy was distasteful ta him ; bis weapons were nat
iasbîancd for snch emplov, and sa-

la days of pub'ac strile, when, sharp and tingîag,
Thse atigry words went daiiy ta and ra,

Friead against frtend the polished missiles flinin1ia,
Eacis seekiag who cauld launch the keenest blow,
I weat ta thee, my harp, and bade thy numbers flow'.

When maay a keen cantroversy of the nineteenth century
sisaîl be aver and fargatten, 1« 1iay my sins on Jesus Iland kmn.
dred strains shahi utter and shail swell tht devotian ai God's
uaited cbildren. Wc are net ail fitted for ail wrk; and that
be icît hintiseli. But which ai us is fittcd far bis wark?

It would heiniterestiag ta know tht poet's preference and
bis judgmnt about bis own hynins. Ont little guide ta this
we are enabled ta contribute. When a friend one day stid ta
bum, IlMy favourite amang ail your bynins is 1'Whea the
weary seekiag rest."' he replied : 1'I1tbink that is mv awn
favourite, to; it bas less ai paetry in it tisai ssane of then ;
but I like it."' And well hie might. Its swell and sweep ai
tearful compassion for sorraw under evcry farm, and its suc-
cessive bursts ni passionate pleading an bebali ai tht sar-
rawing, mnay well give it a iaremost placie in the worship ai
the suffering sans aifamea. Perbaps the next byma in the
poet's awn csteîrn was :

1 hiard she vaice af J esus say.
And an this point the iudgment ai tht Churcis wiil hardly diffier
fromn the judgment ai the anthor. Bishop Fraser, ai Man-
cisester, thougbt this bynin tht finest in tht English laan.
guage. Tihe brcath ai Dr. Bon ar's poetry bas wafted tht mes-
sage ai salvation ta many who do net hear kt in sermons,
and wbo might aat welcame it in tracts, or ini ordinary books'
Tht istory would hi vluminons, and of tender intereat, cauid
it hi written, ai tht dark souts eniightencd, the troubled souls

comiorted, the dying seuls revived by repcated or rement-
bered verses ai Horatius Bonar's hymns. Ont present at the
funeral told Andrew B anar that the hyma beginning 111 bear
tise words ai love"Ilhad led bum into chear light. Haw many
othtrs couîd bear sucb testimnony ? We meure ta-day that tise
voic, ai the swect psalmist, flot ai Scotland, not of E-agland,
but ai tht Churcis ai Goi, "the sweet psalmist afislrati,» wil
be beard fia more.

Oi bis last long iliness 1 wili flot say mucb. la its-tar-
lier stages, befare prostration and âneasintas became ixtreme,
bis sufferings seemed ta qnackcn ail bis sympathies. Hi was
compilled ta lie stretched out at fuil lengtb in search ai ease.
In that recumbint posture tht sick man used, nigbt and morm.
ing, ta canduct iamily worship. His cbildren list ntd ta the
autpourings ai bis htart. Thauglîts and feelings whicbhc
neyer breathed othcrwise, in humian earing, hi poured inta
the tar ai bis Ged, tili hie seirned ta forget the presence pi
earthly listentrs. Family matters were rtierred ta ini detail
With thetmnttion ai the names af bis children and athirs.
Him petitions were particular and minute. For bis iovéd cou-
gregatian hi always-pôured out bis supplication, mcntioning
tendtrly by name persans in affliction. His prayers neflccttd
bis owa (rames, sometîmes caming ont ai tht dtptbs,
and sorneturnis rising into sangs ai deliverance. Tangbt by
bis oun suffenîngs, bu wouid say : '*Oh 1 ho* many people
art in pain; 1 nivir knew how ta pray for them enousgh bu-
fore." At that timu bis parallel NeTestament iay by bim al
day long, and satisfiid hiti.

Danker days camne, and physical uneainess and pain en-
grossed hinamare. Tht effort ai continisous thaught became
too mach for bu,ý and bis spiritual naunrishunent was snpplied
in brokeus matches.ai truth, or in single texta. Listening
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latigued hlm, and it was casier for bu ta repuat bnifpartions
af Scripture wbicb, fron ife.long famliarity, stili clung ta bis
mmonoy. Il Have mercv on me, for 1 amn weak ; O Lord, huai
me, (or my bottes are vexed. My saut is aiso sari veuced, but.
Thon, O Lord, how long? Lord, bîlp me ta bear this." if
refreshed hy quiet slcep, he wauld say: Il Oh, what a niercy
ta be (ree (ram pain i Lit us say tht IO3rd Psalm." Even
at tht. tume hi would repeat it correctly (rom beginning ta end,
Tbr.ough lifeilitl bein bis habit ta read this Psaim, an the
occurrence ai amy joy(ul evet ; and when tht end driw near,
the Psalm was stili bis sang. la bis later weeks hi scarcelyf
spake but from necessity. And sa tht way.worn pilgrim fuit
an sleep, ta awake wiert there is nmare pain, for the former
things are passed away.

Nhat a cit, w hat a giary,
Far beyand the brigteist ory,
Of tbe gst. ad ans hoary;

Ah i 'tis heaven at lait.

Christ Limeell the liing iplendaur,
Christ tise sunlight iid and tender,
Plses ta the Lamb we tnder,

Ah 1 'tis heavenaut lait.

Now at iîngtb the ucil la rendîd,
Now the piigrlmage l eaded ;
And the saints their thranes ascendedi

Ah 1 'ti heuveaat lut.

Broken death's dreud bonds that bound us,
Lufe and ictoiy arond us;
Christ thse King Hiraseif bath crowncd us,

Ah t 'tis beaven st tlut.
Dosigue Codlum, thus beautiiulîy expanded by tht saaring
aad sanctified imagination af the sacrud poit, was the motta
ai his famuy-a family identifild with tht ecclèsiastical and
spiiitual history ai Scotland, and enshrined la Its gratefui
memory. Lut us -tiink af ima, now that hie is gante, not ta
cannection with the parting shadaws, but with the greetiags
ai tht open gate above. Denigwe Coeum ; Heaven at last.

PNOUS PROFANITY.

Young Christians, larning ta pray in public, are apt ta faau
into tht hibit ai repeating tht namie ai God sa irequently
and' in such quick succession as nat anly souads idiculous,
but is in violatian ai the commandmînt tisat forbids tht taking
ai God'i nami in vain, la that short but most comprehlen.
sive praycr whicb tht Saviaur gave ns as a model, Ht uses
thine of aithe Father but once. To have used it atener
wauld have bien using it la vain. Sncb careiesa and unneces-
sary use ai tht namq is nat oaIy profane, but, if dont aiastly
te flli up, would hi lctting it down ta thse level ai a sart ai
wadding or packiag maturial ta fil1 un tht vacant space wbere
ideas or words run shoart. Thus ta use the name ai God as a
substitutu for words ta make up the volume ai a prayer, ar
ta givi tume ta tbink up samithiag cise ta say, is tantamoual
ta turning it into a sort ai verbose :crutch or wooden lug an
which ta keîp along in lingual iamueness until the tangue cair
mave on again in its wonted way, and is irrevereat, as -weli as
inadeqtsate and ugîy. Same god ansd wull cducated yong
ministcrs ai thse Gospel somutinses err in this particuler with-
out knowing il, and their friunds (cul a delicacy in calling
thuir attention ta the fact. And ta avaid this irror it is neces.
sary ta hi careful as ta bow wu use God's name in cither
praying or snging ; and [ram a want ai this revereat cari.
thîre is suumiagly munch pians profanity in prayer-meitings
and oatbttic chnrch chairs.- UnclejoAM, in Si. Louis Presby-
lerian.

0UR SAFE FRIEND.

There is aur safe friund for cvery maiden. It is ber
mother. Wham should yen trust, in whom repose confidence,
if not in hier? No ont tIse laves yau sa unseifishly, and n
ont tise bas lovcd van so long. It is a pity when- girls are
net canfidential with their methers. Thure are tumes wlsen
tve-ry youag woman neids an aid woman ta guide and help
lier, and bier mathur is at these times ber naturai counseiior
and guardian. If shu bas no motbcr, let hur pour ber troubles
and unfod her pttplt-%Itits ta somt Mothlirl wornan, aunt,
sistîr, iriend, in wbam ahi can believe. Maay a heartacise
would hi soothcd, nsany a vexatian rolled away, and many a
mortification saved, if girls wauld nemember that tbey bave
net tise wisdom of Solomon sior the digaity ai Deborah as
yît an their unwrnkiud brows. Situations wbich baffle them
wauld hi plain ta more experienced ives, and tbty wautd be
gnidud avur badl places.

PARENTAL FR4 VERS.

Surcly among ai pravers that go up ta God ruant are
dearir or mare prevaîling than tht intercessions aio parnts for
their cbiidren. They are the hallawed, breathiags of tht
purest, tendurest love. Sncb prayers, if persistent, helieving,
and importunate, may wc flot say that God always answers
in sainie way in the end? Monica, the mothur ai Augustine,
prays (or bier son. For a tut hle gais dueper and deepei
ita sn, and il seems that the motber's supplications are un-
heard or unavailing. But she faimntfot; she wll ot give
bum us ; ahi refuses ta bi dishiartened. For many years ber
son wandened fafrotnGodiarther and farthcr, but site stays!
at ber altar, t;ndismaVîd, heieiving still, and pleading with
reniwed earnenuss. At lust ail ber intercessions art
answened in anc heur, wben Augustine (alla doca -at Jesus'
(et in submissian, and instamtly turasbil the wealth Oi bis
splendid lufe inita the service of bis new 4aster.
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Two g irls 1 knuw-Jeannette and Jo- au
And ouf Il tlwtys moplg;* d

The other lissie, corne what may, p
la evcr bravely haping.se

Beauty of face and girllsh grace sig
Are thela for Juy or srraw ;

Jeannette takes rîghtiy evey day, qt
And Io dtcada each to.mottow. le

onteutty mtit they watched te twn- as
1 saw them stand together;

Their wbole day's sport, 'twaa very plain,(e
Depended on the weather. q

"bTwlli torml" criea )co. jeannette spoke low,
If Ye, but 'twill soon be over.' a

And %s sie spotoe the suddtn showerf
Came, be.ang down the clover. c

1 tnid you s1" crled anFry JO; tc
4 tawy s a-riigl' le

Then id ber face in dire duspair,
Lamenting and complaining. tc

th;
Bast sweet Jeanette, quite bopeful yet- rt

i teit t taohethone-
LooId Up and waited titi the sun tic

Came stresaming ini upon ber. li

The braken clonds saiied cg in crowds So
Aot a sels ofRoy ; of

jeannette and Jo tan, laughing, in- fil
Which ends rny simple stoty. t

joy is divinte. Coule storrn, caine shine, Co
The hopeful age the laddst ; au

And doubt amd diead, dcar girls beliere. y
Of 4a1 thiags are the sUddest. i

And ye who fret, try, ilce jeannette, i
To shun &Il weak compiainng;-

And tnt.tike joCCry out too soon, j
. 4 i t a l w a y s l s i a r g i n g ! -" M a y à ft o i . l

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READINGS. l

'flFt GDLY 1ASCARtE FORt OTHERS.

Doing gaod ta the least is ding good ta Christ, Matt. xxv.b
He thinks af their health. i Tim. V. 23.

4. spiritual welfare, Phil. ii. 20-30.n
44 moral welfare, Titus iii. 8, r4.

He wats îhenm of snates that lie in riches, i Tim. vi. 17,J
18, 19. t

consenting ta taise teaching, :! Thess. iii. t
6 ;-2 Johnlx. si. %

4association sith men whose lives deny a
their profession, 2 Tim. iii. 5-7. i

44 the indulgence of fieshly passionS, 2 Tim. t
liL 22.

tg hasty speech, James . tg, 2o ; Jamest
ii. :!.J

41 uncharitablencss, James iv. i£1. 12.
Hte seeks not what they have, but wlîat they sbauld be, 2

That thcy may stand perfect in tie will of God, Colossians 1
iv. 12.1

His love ta them is flot me.-sured by their love ta him, 2 «

He urges them ta serve one another by love, Gai. v. 13.

Il provoke one another ta this, Heb. X. 24.

And this work shah! flot be forgotten, Heb. vi. ta.

7OHN AND BYRON.

john was a negro boy, fuil of fun anti froic. Byron was a i
large, 'White horst. 1Bth ived and worked on Grandma
Hudson's farni.

John had a habit that Byron disliked. White he was eat-
ing bis supper of sweet hay and golden carn, John would stand
in front of the stail and tease him,, by making ait sorts of
ugly grimaces.

John thonght it fine funn toset Byron get angry, anti try ta
bite humn througb the bars af the staîl.

Uncit J éhn hat ofien reprovei John for this naugbty habit
tlling him that the horse would burt bîm: somnetime, if he
contintiet bis insults.

One day, when Uncie George was away, John went into
the stable to bridie Byron, and lead hins ta the well. But as
be was reaching up ta take hutd of his mate, Byron openeti his
mouth, seized joha by bis thicir curiy hair, lifted him (rom thc
fico; anti walketi leisureli m the barnyarti.

Graudma beard a taud scteara, andi tan ta tht kitchen doar
ta sete wat was the matter. There was Byron, witb John
banging (rom hbis niatt, mrcbing acrosa the yard:; he was
not trying ta burt tht boy, but only giving im a vigorous
shako xiaw and then, ta show biu wbat be could do if b. h!ti
a mind ta. When be bad punished bis suMfciently, ho dropped

1 On the ground anu-d trtted awayto tht weU. lu tiis navet
way, John was taugbt to abandon'tht crudland dangerous
h&it o! teainganimnais. WtaUlthotig'tByontrickra very
sart ont for a horst.Bo'

John itever ventured ta pay any tricks npou imanaî,an
there was no flinher trouble betw'tén thés= And= atByron
esuteti was to b.e med wth proper respet.

T149 CANADA î'aES9YTMkAN.

JJIBLE STORIES.

Etina andi Mabel art 5iîsters, andi being nearly ai an age,
.dna eiglit anti Mabel thrte years youniger, tbcy are constant
=panions. If Etina is at school Mabet thinks tht day long
md tiresome. She tries ta play, gathers butterctips and
taisies, andi bave a gond imne, but it is ail ai no use, the bouts
555s sa tediously ; nothing niakes up for the big sister's ah-
;ece. Anti if Mabel is niissing, Etina looks vcry sati, as if
te bad flot a frienti in the wonld. 'lIt's no fun piaying cro-
liet or anything cIse without Mabel," sIte says. Andi go it (s
hert ont leads the other folhows, for tbey have long since
earnet tht lesion that a pleasure shared is twict as enjoyabie
ts shen selishly kept for solitary gratification.

But ta tbem na play is even comparable with the deliglit
Li ihen, seateti close ta their gooti nother, they listen ta

mce beautiful Bible stories.
Il What 1 Ilsanie chilti may ask, Ilwould they tbler litar

LBible story than ont ai Grinmn's fairy tales,, or something
'rm the 'Arabian Nights ?'"I

Ves, though they enjoy hearing these storits, toa, anti like
» listen ta 'lAlice in Wonderiand"I and IlLittle Lord Faunt-
troy," and rnany other intetesting tales. But nane ai theSe,
:o EJna anti Mabel, lias the fascination or teaches tht lesson
1at do thtestattes frorn God's Baok, andi when their motbtr
7ats Bible stories, these chltiten give most thaughtful atten-
an. She tells theun of aur first parents, Adani anti Eve, who
veil in tht garden calteti Eden; anti of Cain, the wicketi
son, who slew bis brother Abel ; anti of joseph, tht beloveti
f lis father ; of bis coat af many colours, anti ai bus wonder-
fi history. Site tells of the beautiful Rachel ; of Miriam,
te gond sister, isba watcheti the ark in the butrashes whicb
antaineti ber fintie brother Mases, and later, with timbrel
anti dance, led ail the women in the sang whîch sait, IlSing
e ta the Lord, for He bath triumphed giortously." This was
in bonour of the Israelites escaping from the Egyptians, Mit-
iam's brother Moses having been their ltader, anti througb
Gotis instrumentalitythus fat conducting thens safetv on their
ourney ta the landi ai promise.

Ont day while the mather reati o! Elijah, andi of bis trans-
ation ta a better country ; af bis not having ta enter tht val.
ey af the shadow, but ascending in a chariot oi fite ta tht
New Jerusaiem, she noticeti that Edna's eyes were filleti witli
tears, anti on enqtuiry came tht answer:

I'lo thinking, manma, I'm thinking, mamma," sIe te.
peateti amidst broken sobs, IIthat the happiest anti most
beautitul thing that coulti happen came ta nman ; that the
Bible does no: tell bal! su, gondi a thing of any wornan as just
naw 1 have heard ai Ebijah2'

Then tht mnother answered by teiling the story ai the infant
Jesus, ai His bsrth in Bethlehems af Judea, thus showing that
tht greatest hanour that coulti bc given the human race came
ta the Virgin Mary. Il was alsa ta Mary Magdalene, aut ai
wbam Jesus bat cast seven, devils, that He first appeareti
alter leaving the sepulchre. The Bible is fuit af joy, anti
hope and fotgiveness for woman. Anti tht Bible stories
tauch on every phase of human existence, and are instructive
anti interesting toaail. Whtler we reati of Davidi, or Samn-
uel, or Rutht, or Esther, or Nebucbadnezzar, or Daniel, or
Jonah; or, coming over (nta the New Testament, we reati ai
Elizabeth anti John the Baptist, anti the woman ai Samaria,
anti tht twa sisters, Mary anti Martba, of ant cf wbom Jesus
saiti: IlShe hatb chosen the goond part wbich shall neyer lie
taken away from ber;'Il or ai thte belaveti disciple wbo in a
vision saw the holy city the hcavenly jerusaleni, prepareti as
a bride adorneti for ber husbanti, anti who tells us that Ilthere
is no night there, for tht glory ai Goti dath lîgliten it, anti the
Lamb la the light thereof "-wherever we reati we obtain aid,
guitance anti comfort.

These watts ai inspiration are tbrice more than any story
outside o! Godis Word, no matter how beautiful in construc-
tion, or satislying ta, aur imagination.

Therefore, wise is the mather wba teaches ber chiltiren sa
that they are anx7tous ta hear tht beautiful Biblestories ; by
so daing they isili scon lave the Book ai books, anti iill know
that jesus says : IlSuifer the littie chiltiren ta came unto Me.'
Trhus they isilt leara ta obey Ris wish, anti- early gîve theii
hearts ta the King ai kîngs.

A4 CON VEINIENVT SEASON.

"Adeline, have yon been ta set Mary Dale?" asketi Lucl
Dearborn af ber schoolmate, Adeline May. "«Vot saiti yoi
would go ta se ber, anti taire ber sonit fiowtrs. She loveý
theni so mucb-mort thin ever-now that she is shut up witl
a broiren leg-ant tey baven't so unucb as a rose-bush in tha
little bit cf a place."

IlNo, I baven't beea," satid Adeline, caimly ; l Ive nitan
ta go, but it wasn't just convenient"

"' But you have snc behaps of floisers, anti none cf us ha
so little ta do at home as you have continueti Lucy, who wa
a persistent littlet ting. IlWhy couldti'you do it ?"I

" Weil, I don't knov. Montiaï 1 hati an interesting boo!
1 isanteti to tead ; andl Tuesaa1 Ididn't exactly (tel. like it
andl Weduteaday 1 didn't steemta bave any tîme, sanie sal
antiJane camte fot me ta wa!-k (n the afternoon, andl su if
reaily not been couveniesit tg do (t ; but I mnean todo it sm
lime

49i's goint down to stMary now.".said.Lucy. IlIf you'l
get ra t te flaees, [Vil taire,them."

"O , i can'now ;'I isant to go in and-work oniny cash
ion. le's ail dont but.-putting-in the beats"

"It won't- aki mort thaàs flve- àtteié," pléadd Luc

-4o, 1 can't no*. It really imn't canvenient,»1 said Ade-
line ; Ilbut 1 will some time,"I andi she went into the house.

IConvenient t"I saiti Lucy ta herself, as she wahked away.
It's neyer convenient for Adeline ta do anything for any-

body but herseif.
The wortis wtre severe, but they were true enough.
As Adeline was as a schoolgiri, go she was as a growrt

woman. She was born ta health, andi hall ail that maney
coulti buy-plenty o! servants ta do ber work, horsts and car-
tiages ; but she neyer founti it Ilconvenient"Ilta use any of
ber gond gifts in the servicý af God andi her fellow-crea-
tures.

"I t woultin't be convenient," was always ber excuse; andi
the idea that she could incur any inconvenience for tht sake
of others neyer seemedt t enter lier mind.

Thtre was always some lace or trimming wanted fôr ber
dress, somne picture or orname'i,* for lier fine bouse, which was
reason enough for refusing her rnoney, anti sIe always bail
sometbing ta do for berseli which made it IIinconvenient lta
attend personaiiy ta tht wanbs of others.

Ta every opportunity for gooti she continuedti t repeat,
"Go tliy way, andi wlin 1 have a convenient season 1wltl

cal ifor thet." Tht convenient season neyer came.

TUE PFA WU CIL4SED 8DY DOGS.

A fawn is a young deer. 1 will tell you a truc story of ont.
On a bright summner day last year, a fawn iay nibbling tht
tender grass on the harder of a wooti in Oregon. She lay
there at case, as if there wasnon cause for far ; for the birds
sang on the trees, andi under the bIne skies floated the ctauds,
with their white shining lds turneti out ta catch tht rays of
the sun. Ail at once tht littie fawn started on ber (cet andi
pricked up ber cars. What diti she hear? Ah 1 It was sanie-
thing more than tht sweet twitter of bird ; it was the bark-
ing of dogs, wbo had scenteti ber track, andi were in fuît pur-
suit.

Off started tnt ittîs fawn, andti t was perhaps weli thatshe
tan swiftiy, for soon three fierce dogs that bail strayeti from, a
farm near by rushed (rom tht woods inta the cleariag, and by
their fierce barling made ber heart beat. From tht clearing
she ran into a grave wbere the trees grew higb andi thick; but
the dogs follow close behinti ber, and site saw that they were
gaining on lier fast.

Naw (t happened that Sulas Mason was at work, squaring
timber, near bis log but on the etige of tht grave. As bis
raiseti axe descended into tht tiniber ttc beard tht barking of
dogs, andt ooking Up he saw thtebeautliul fawn galloping
towards him. The ntxt moment the three dogs made their
appearance.

Seizing a stout stick, Sitas beat thern off ; anti as saab as
they were out ai sigbt he turncd andi saw the fawn standing
by thetitmber, her dark eves sparkling, andi ber neck ont-
stretcheti, as if ta be sure that ber enemies hati gant.

By a str. 'ige instinct the fawn seemed ta know at once
that Silas was ber friend, and that but for bîm she would bave
been torn ta pieces. Site let im came ta her and pat ber on
the head, and watched i curiously as he brougbt water ta
lier in a pail. She toak both water andi foodi froni bis bands,
and diti not seem at ail afraiti.

Sec wliat kindness will do, even ta an untamed animal.
For tht rest of tht day tht fawn stayeti nearher protectar, anti
scemtd happy in bis presence. But the next morning 3he hati
tisappeared. Pýerhaps sbc went ta set ber brothers and sis-
ters in the waods.

Some one saidt i Sas, IlWhy titi you not shoot lier for
venisan?"I "What i said Sulas, Ilbetray tht confidence of a
poor dumb animal ; of anceisba haîtita run ta nme for help
frons ber enemits *? No 1 1 would sooner have gant without
my dinner for a week, than have harmed the littie fawn after
shc bail asked me, witb ber looks, ta ptottct ber. No good
matn wili betray confidence."

WHICR ZS WORSE ?

A liat girl came running' in front her pILay one matning,
r and gaing up ta ber mamma, sait :

IlWhicb (s tht warft, mamma, ta tell a lie or ta steal il
The mather replieti that they were bath so bail that ah.

couitin't tell whicb was the warst.
IlWeil, saiti tht littie ont, l" I've been tbinking a gond deat

Y' about it, and 1 think it's worse to ie than ta sttal. If yau steal
ua thing you cati taire it bacir, unless yoWivc taten it ; anti if
'you've taten it yau cati pay for it. But -"-I anti there wasaa

look of awe i the little face-"« a lie is forever."
it Wbat do you think of t ?

FOR MI'S SAKE.

" Anytbing dont for Christ is great, anti it illt be sure to
s bring a gret reward. Tht greatntss of im ta ishom, tht

service is given maires tht service great. Sir Walter Raleigh
kI cast bis cloak into the muddy street for Queen Elizabeth -te,

S;step upon. Tht act, ishicit if dont for azpother, would bave
y, bees tbaugbt trifing or ridiculoua, was commemorated in bis-
s tory anti romance as great and honaurabte i hi bm, bicause it
te was dont for bis sovettign. Sa tht smallest gift you bestow

tht bumbitst work you do, tht feeblest talent you eniPloy i
Il tht serict of Christ is matit excellent andi giorieus by tht

ixifinite greitntss and glory of His whos you serve. Because
i- yod canno do a great thing do nat ait down idly anti do notb-

isig. BecUse yj" canna: startle the warlàl with yvour-benefc-
y. tiens, do net mil te gi.anytbing.-
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TORONTO, WEDS'ESDAY, SEPTrNI

M RIA JVVE EN competition in the show business in
IX.Ontario led to the adoption of sonie '«fea-

- turcs " of doubtful propriety. Anybady miglit have
dit éo.,IU.,knowil that this would ocêur. Shows cannot bc
tn~~~i C, t* "run " without muney, and money cannot bc oh-

TORONTO. taincd uilcess the people corne in and pay at the
gate. Hence the problem is to get something that
wili draw the crowd. Doubtful "features" are how-

ance. cver, a mistake. The class of people who patron-
as perlUne peinerion ; ize the Industrial and other grtat shows will not
S3- No advertisenietit continue to visit exhibitions that their wives and
aiotia1te advertisements daughters cannot attend without seeing perform-

____________ar'ces that are flot in kecping with good tastc, to say
* nothing of good morais. Nobody supposes that the

ft directors of these shows take any pleasure in
~ keeping so viear the line of propriety that somc of

the performances arc in constant danger of going
ILER25t, 189. over the line. What they want to do is draw the
bER25t, î8q.crowd, and, in common with too mnany other people

-- in Ontario whose business it is to draw crowds, thcy

T IIEIlera/l and Preslyk'r is, sa far as weknow, thae irst ta cane dosvn to particulars
and say what it %wants ini the svay ai revision.
For ane thing it wants ta nsak-e chapter ici, section
3, read thus:

Ail elect persnns, wha are incapable oi being outwardly
called by the ministry oithe waîd, are saved by Christ, through
the Spirt, who worketh wlen, where and how He pieaseth.
This change wvould be uiniversally undcrstood as in-
cluding infants and idiots, they being tihe only
persans incapable of being called by the rinistry of
the word.

A N excîsange says:

There is no mare effective way ta close the door af the heait
ai the unconverted agaînst the appeal ai the pastor than by
speaking disparagingly ai him Lin their presence.
Truc, and 3,et it is noa unconsman thing ta hecar eIders
and even ainisters speak disparagingly of sermons,
not only iii presence af unconvcrted neighbours but
in presence of their own tunsaved children. That
disparaging rcmiarks tend ta isarden the heart is a
sad truth wlich lias many a time been sadly illus-
trated. If people must mnakec disparaging remarks
about the ineans ai grace they miglit surely find
some svay ai doing it that would not imperil the
salvation of their own.children.

-(ýITIES like individuals and families, have theirC, briglit and their dark days. Whilé Toronto
was unusually lively last week and thousands of
Ontario people wcrec enjoying themnselves in their
Provincial capital, aiseai tise most heart-rending
calamities befeil tihe sister city of Quebec that bas
ever occurrcd in Canada. Nat even tIse great fires
that have at difféenît times laid large portions ai
the aid cîty in asises are to bc conpared sith this
terrible visitation. The rires were over and the worst
known in a short time. Buried bencath this fallen
cliff human beings la>' rnangud and dying for many
hours but tio humit poivcr cculd bring relief. Men
hunted among tise ruins for tliscr %vives ansd chidren
and more terrible tisail duat" it..lf %vas the agon>' ai
iooking upon tîseir mdiagud ùvd.'.ýcovcredwithfallen
rocks. We hope t is ncediebs t.u say that the suffer-
ers of thse ancicnt capital ia~.tIse prafound sym-
pathy af ail Chribtiari pcopleu intario.

T HERE is at lcast onie man in the world who is
quite satisflcd %vitl tIhe day aof iis birth. In a

recent conversation wvth Me-. Depewv, ai New York,
Gadstone said:

Ifi1had ta select fromntishe beginning ai the world down ta
tise present time and so an ta its close, the fifcy years in wich
I woud pass my active lieé, i would choose the hall century
in wbach . have lived, because, in tîsat hall century there. has
bees the emancpation of the slavesi there bas been the eman-
cipation ai the restrictions on the. Catholics; there has been
the emnancipation aifal the restrictions upon the cors Iaw :
there has been the emancipation ai the voter from restrictions
upon suffrage. It has been fifty ycars of emancipation and the
only half century af whach that can be said.

If the 'people %vho nleyer tire of dcasauncing the pre-
sent age,-saîne aofsvlom-cosidersuch denunciatian
evidence ai ver>' superiar pity-kncw as much bis-
tory as Gladstone knows, prabably they would be
more satisfied witl tIse date at which this planet was
honoured sitls their presence. We ail know the
drawbacks ai aur own age but onl>' those who read
bistory knasv the drawbacks ai ather ages. Thse
samne is truc in regard ta tIse advantages and disad-
vantages of différent cauntries. We ail know the
disadvantagels af aur own country but only thase
who travel knaw tvhat the people of other countries
bave ta conterîd against. Ignorance is the mother
ai miany quarrels with age and country. A tour
through some other part ai the world would be a
means ai grace ta many a Canadian.

may use means tnat personally thcy do nor. muclu
admire. ln our opinion there is attogether too
much doie in many lines in this Province to drawv
crowds.

D R. WARFIELD accounts for the agitation for
Revision of the Confession of Faith in a mans-

ner not very complimentary to those who arc work-
ing for Revision. He says:

Most of the presently urged objections Ito the Confession]
have arisen primarily in the minds of enemies of Catvinisrn,
whose misapprehension or misrepresentation was a foregone
conclusion, and have by dint of mach proclamation, been con-
veyed from them to us-for the best af us are flot praof against
outside influences. We bave tested assertions of this kind,
flot as we should, by grounded and consecutive study af the
whole document, but by momentary adversion ta the passages
especially attacked, with aur minds fuit af the attack. And so
we have secs the sense ini them whîch we were sent ta look for.
The remedyis flot in revising the Confession in the hope of
renderingmisapprehiensiaa of it impossible, but ta revise aur
study of the Confession in the hope af correctly apprehiending it.
That is pretty plain talk, but no doubt there is a
good deai of truth in it. Too often we ail get our
primary impressions of men and things from people
who speak against them. Then with aur minds
"full of the attack " we begin to form opinions of
our own about the men axd things. This is no
doubt often donc unconsciously but it is done ail the
same. It would be goîng too far to say that ail who
favour Revision gat their primary impulse from the
enemies of Calvinism, but perhaps more did than
knew the fact. Impulses got in that svay shouid be
carefully watched. What the enemies of Caivinism
want is to revise the book out of existence.

T HE annauncement madle by Mr. Balfour during
ing the dying hours of the parliamentary

session that the Government were about to establii
and endow a Catholic university in Ireland fell
like a bomb sheil into political and ecclesiastical
circies. Mr. Balfour of course gave no particulars
further than saying that something ought ta donc to
give a higher education to the Catholics of Ire-
land, but as he made this announicement in reply
ta a speech by Mr. Sexton, and as Mr. Parnell ap-
peared to assent with studied civility, everybody
knows what is meant. The plain English of the
whole matter seems to be that thse Governmcnt
have co ie, or are about coming, ta, an agreement
with the *Catholic hierarchy, and that Parnell and
bis friends are a party to the agreement. The
great question now is, What wiil everybody do ?
What will Gladstone do ? What will the Liberal-
Unîonists do? Whatw~ill the Radicais do? What
svill Scotland do? What will the Ulster Preshyter-
ians do ? What will the English Nonconformists
do? Nobody need trouble himself asking, What
wili the Parnellites.do? Tbey will take the univer-
sity or anytbing else they can get as the first in-
stalment of Home Rule. The Protestants of Ulster
who have stood by the Government aimost to a
unit, are certainly in a nsost unfortunate position.
It is said. one knows not with what truth, that they
were never informed, much Iess consulted, about thse
negotiations.

DR. SHEDD 18 flot greatly impressed with what
Dmight be described as the " Weak-brother "

argument in favour of Revision. He thinks the de-
ficient evangelical knowiedge and experien ce of
the weak brother should not be set up as a typa
of doctrine. The Doctor put. iJ in this way:

It is saîd that there are some truc believers ini the Lord
Jesus Christ who cannat adopt ail thse Westminster staté-
menti, who yet should flot be4 and actually are not, cxcluded
from tic Presbyterian Churcb; that there are tender consci-
ences of good men, whosc scruples are to be rcspected. But
these cases are reierred by thse Fans ai Governmcnt to the

Clîurch Session, and power is given ta it ta receive inta mcem.
bership any 1erson who trusts in the blood af Christ for the
remission ofsin, although his doctrinal knowledge and belief
niay lie unsatisfactary on saine points. He may stuanile ai
predestination, but if with the publican he cries " God lie
.merciful ta me a sinner," hie bas the root af the matter in hî,
and is a regenerate child of God. But why should the whole
Presbyteri,,n Church revise its entire cre.ed, so as tô inrnke it
fît these exce ptional cases? Why shauld the mnountain go ta
Mohammed ? %Vhy shauld a genuine but deficient evangelical
knowledge and experience be set up as the type of doctrine for
thse whole denominatian ? These Il babes in Christ " necd îh(
education ai the fuit and complete system,of truth, and silould
gradually lie led up ta jr, nstead ai bringing the system clown
ta their level.

Parallel cases %vould show that tîsere is flot ntucli
in the weak-brotlicr arguincia. Would theMauc
Order, or the Order of Otidfeflovs, or any ctîer
prainient order change its constitution to ineet the
exceptional case of a marin sho did niot like titeir
forins ? Wauld a total abstinence argaizarîton
change its constitution for the sake of a sveakli ro.
tlwr %vio %vanted to take an occasional drink.
Would the Ontaîrio Lawv Society change its conîsti-
tution or by.lavs to oblige a youthfui limb of ltL
laNv who did nat likec to takze the obligations re-
quired of -barristers and solicitors ? To ask tiese
questions is to ansver thieni. Special cases can upu-
ally bc met without chang-ag the constitution oi
a socicty. If you keep on changingci to ineet evur):-
bady's wisies, there tvould soan tnot be any con.
stitution to change. Rcvise the Confession to icet
tise wislies of every inan svho is too %veak to accupt
Calvinistic food, and soan thère svould be no Conleà.
sion. Tise %eak-brather argument is weak.

111IGHEiR BDUCA 770N /X' CILVTReI
INDIA.

A S to the best inthods af conducting Foreign
mission %vork varied and conflicting theories

are entertained. 0f late the propounders of sudsl
thcories have been somewhvlat numnerous. From the
time that smart reviewers aircd tiseir wtticismns about
Ilsanctified cobblcrs," the scncing of Il moral
pocker-handkcrchiefs to the heathen," clown ta thc
reports of scli-s'ifficient and fussy touriss ho do
Iisd-'a with the rapidity sith which a commercial
traveller traverses his route, the cause of ioreign mis-
siotis lias liad its pronounced oppanients. As the
foreign minksionary enterprise is anc of the direct and
mast palpable ai modemn Christian evidences it ijl
but natural to expect that hostility svouid be directed
against this peculiar form ai sanctifled activit>ý
From those who take an attitude hostile ta evangel-
ical religion littie can bcecxpected, and those who
hold settled and deep convictions af the funda!nental
trutlis of the Gospel sill be but littie influenced by
the jibes and sneers of suchi critics. At present
something is tD be apprehended from such friends
of missions who attack the methods by which they
are conducted. In some respects missions tau h
heatheni are tentative efforts, and it is oniy what is to
be expected that mîstakes sill occur. Those under
%viose directions missionary operations are conducted
are nat infallible. They may and do make occas-
ional mistakes. At the samne time thçy arc repre-
sentative and responsible mnen. They have been
appointed to the -ýstions they occupy by their re-
spective churches. They etijoy the confidence and
esteem of those svho have invested them sith their
.official standing in relation to the missionaryunder
takings in which their churches engage. For their
own sake, and from the fact that they have been sel-
ected because of their deep înterest in foreign mis-
sions, they sill act under a deep sense of respansi-
bility and will therefore do their best in the selection
of those best fittcd for missionary labour and in the
adoption of the inethods best calculatcd ta advance
Christ's cause in foreign lands.

Experience in foreign mission work has sbown
that uniformity ai method is neither possible nor
desirable. The methods best suited ta African tribes
svould be out of place in India and China. In India
itseif local conditions and différences of race and re-
ligion have ta be taken into accounit and the intel-
ligent missionary must judge for himself wbat arc
likely the best and most suitable methods ta bc pur-
sued in his particular field. One thing bas been as
good as scttled by Dr. Duff and several af the earlicr
and most successful missionaries who have laboured
ini India. Tbat is that education must form an uin-
portant branch of missionary endeavour in that
most interesting and hopeful field. The preseift
condition of -the people, the excellent resuits that
have been produced in the past and the hopes that
may most reasonably be entertained for the future,
urge the importance af educational work by mission-
ary agencies among the native races af India.
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The Rev. John Wilkie, of Indore, at present in
Canada on furlough, is deeply inlenested in the work
of bigbier education ini Central India. Amid the un-
tvonted difficulties he'had 10 encounlen and lte iî-
iled meanis at bis disposai lie was enabled ta do sorme
excellent ettcational work at Indiore, and lie is so
firmly couvinced of the importance and necessity off
extcndcd and conccnltratcd effort in Ibis direction
tliat lie lias succeeded in obtaiuing thie consent and

,approval of lte Hom.e Mission Commitece in the
prowcuîtioinoff iqcttcaîioual work, and the Gen-
cral Assembly aI its lasti meeting sanctioned il in
the foliowing tennis: The General Assembly coin-
iiends ta tîte liberality of te Cliurch the 1-igh
Scbooi anid Coliege Wonk '-ommittcd 10 Mn. \Vilkie;
anîd trustsltaI al ieccssa.y aid %vill bce giveit hiîn
lu bis endecavours la raise funds to enable him 10
procure buildings requisite to the effidient carryilng
on of bis %vonk. lii ls appeal to the Canadian
Clitunclies Mr. iIic asks:

Cati we allow ail thte lucational interests of tht young off
the land te (al mbt the hands off anti-Christians, in tht face of
tht religious revolution off tht day in India, and tht intense
eatnestness and activity of those opposed ta us ? Tht Govern-
ment off India lias now promised ta leave higher edîucation te
aided privat enterprise. lesuits, lnfidels and Arayans are
seeking te profit by this. Shahl we, as Chistians, allow theni
te seize aIl tht advantagts thus presented ? Our General As.
semhly and Foreigni Mission Cornitee have very -decidedly
said "No 1" %Vill you tndorse their position?

Mn. \Vilkie's work commends itsls ob ail %vbo
arc itcrestcd ini the pnugrecss of the Gospel. Neyer
before hias te îvork in India been s0 cncouraging
as il is at present. Many acquainîed %vith lte con-
dition of thingys tluc assure us that educatcd natives

anc losingtir belief in l3uddlisn, te comtnn
pecople are becomng listless in ttheir devotion to
idolatry, and there is a rcstlcss activity, ail indicative
tîtat great changes are imminent. Wlîat is to becte
future condition of India ? That iili largely depend
uponlte earnestness anîd energy witlî whici the
Churches take up anad prosecute the îvork off Foreign
Missions. Our Canadian Church bias in lte pasl
donc somelhing 10 carry farward tbc evangelization
of India. t is no lime now to pause and hecsitate.
God in I-is providence is beckoning us onward. In
connection with Mr. \Viikie's work a netv opportun-
îly is affordcd for lte consolidation and extension
of aur mission in Central India. Shail we ual witlt
ze.al and liberalily embrace il ? Il wilil be no slighl
lionoun ta the 1'resbytenîan Churcli in Canada la
hielp lu some degree ta shape the future of a coun-
try inlîabiled by a fifth part of the human race.
The best gift an> nation can receive is the Gospel
of the grace of God.

COSECRA TE, D WEA L THI.

A \-FOOLISHI young mian in England, tvbose
.Lfather in legitimate commerce hiad amassed

mucb wealth înherited a large fortune and in Irvo
yeans lost il by gambling and in other reckless
ways. Tbis saine youtlî bas been persuaded ta write
a book in which hie tells the world the sîory of bis
folly. -Tihis and many instances thb4 will readily
recur la the reader appareîîîly illustrale Sydney
Smniîh's %îtîicismn, "VYon scec hat the Almighly's
estimate of wealtb is by the kind off men lie bestows
il upon.'" lu contrast with the reckless and sclfish
misuse off wealth il is pleasing ta notice fromn
lime la lime instances in tvhich il bas been wisely
and beneficently used, and no less judiciously and
ibenally dispased off wvhen ils possessor had ta leave

il and ail alIer tbings bebind him.
Tie îill of the laIe William Goodcrbam, just

entcred for probate, is an evidence that lie tvîshed ta
die as lie had lived, au almonen ta bis fellow-men off
God's bouuly ta Iianscîf. He did nal live au eccen-
înîc miserly life, hoandîng bis resources till the last
moment, afler having anranged thal lhey might lbe
placcd wbcre bis gift miâht do the most good for bis
posîhumaus glorification. 1-e lived conformably ta.
bis social station iithout ostentation, and wtihout
singularity. It ivas a pleasune la hlm la give pleas-
tire ta, others, and chiefiy ta those wvhose means af
enjoymenî vcnc few. Te helpless and dislressedi
were neyer repulsed, and ingenious and considerate
%vere bis melhods of friendîy help ta Ibose in need.
Pnovidenially Mn. Gooderham had been blessed
ivith lange %voldly means. In bis latetr years lie wvas
conspicuously liberal and unsectanian in his disburse-
ments for religious and charitable purpases, sa liaI
educational, philanthnopic and religions organiza-
t ions of varlous kinds profited largely by his gene-
rosiîy. It is said Ihat le had expresAed the opinion
thal bis own immediale relatives were in circum-
stances independent of his benefactions and Ihere-
fore the reproach tliailhe divented from bis kindred
ta public chailies the means that would ha#e been
belpful ta, thein cannot be urgçdwith justice againsi
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the manner in which Mr. Gooderham bas been con-
strained to dispose of his wealîb. Sometimes the
lustre of a rich man's mcmory is îarnishcd by nig-
gardliness ta his own relations and profusion to out-
side institutions. A course off procedure certain to
give rise ta cynical remark and to Icave the genen-
ousness off the îestator's beilevolent *arnd Christian
feeling opcn to, doubt. Mr. Gooderham's testamen-
tary disposition- is not open to adverse reflection.
White in hcalîh and life he gave wvith profusion yet
wvitlî a common-sense method that bis business lite
had taîîght him. Eager as is thc gencral pursuit of
wcat, keen possibly to rapacity though money-
making mnay bie, ould even the most sordid be pre-
pared 10 say that William Gooderham did flot in bis
bencricent disposaI of it make the best use of his
molîey possible ?

As to individual lcgacics and gifts he bas sbown
a considerate concern for Ihose wbho would bc most
benefited by bis posthumous benefactions. When
complaints are frequent that the old relations bce-
twvctn master and servant bave well-nigh become
memories of the past it is pleasing to sec thal faith-
fui services rendered have been appreciated and
acknovlcdged, and in several instances substantially
rewarded. Tle folowing institutions and the sums
bequeatlied thein show that bis ideas of benevolence
wvcrc neitlier sectarian non penuriaus:

To the Upper Canada Bible Society, Toronto, the sum off
$10.000; to the Upper Canada Tract Society, Toronto, the
sun ni $ioooo; to the Young Men's Christian Association,
Toronto, the sum off $to,ooo; tu Wycliffe College, Toronto,
the sum of $:oooo;-,to the Boys' Home, Toronto, the sum of
$îo,ooo;tu the Girls' Home, Toronto, the surn of $îoooo;- tu
the Home for Incurables, Toronto, the sum off îoooo; tu
the House off Industry, Toronto, the sum off $îoooo; to the
Superannuation Fund ior Methodist ministers, Toronto, thesum Off $io,ooo; to the Infants' Home, Toronto, the smm off
$2000 ; tu the Hospital (or Sick Children, the sum off $2,-
ooo; to the Ncwsboys' Lodging, Toronto, the sum off 52,ooo;
to the Toronto Haven or Prison Gate Mission, Tnronto, the
suni of $2,ooo; tu the Women's Christian Boarding Hanse,
Duke Street, Toronto, the sum Of $2,000.

Testamentany benefactions to sevenal ocher in-
stitutions are mnentioned in a codicil as follows :

I give tu tht trustees of the Orphans' Home tht sum off
$io,ooo; ta the Fegan Southwark Home, ta buy a praperty tu
erect a buildingz in the city off Toronto tu be held ror trie pur.
poses of that Home, the sumn off $îo,ooo; to tht Salvation
Army, tu discharge the debt on the Albert Street building in
the city off Toronto, the sun, af $i 5,ooo ; I give $îo,ooo for
tht purposes off ereéting a building in the Cty off Toronto fora Young Women's Christian Association to, be paid by my
executors and trustees when in their discretion tht undcrtak-
ing will bt accomplished by such payment. I give S5,ooo tu
the Mission Union of the city off Toronto, desiring that if in
the discretion off tht managers off that association it lie well
the debt should be discharged, that then it should be expended
s0 6ar as il niay be ntcessary ini that way, but other*ise in
the manner they deemn best for the interests off that associa-
tion. 1 give to tht Prisoners'Aid Society off Canada tle sm
Off $2,000, tht interest off which is tu be annually used by tht
association in distributing in the Andrew Mercer Reforma-
tory, the Central-Prison and the Taranto jail such literature,
books, papers and peiodîcals as they may think useful, more
especially on or about Christmas or New Year off each
year. I give to tht Girls' Industrial Home the sum off $2,ooo.
1 give tu Adamn Brace, now living in Toronto as Superinten-
dent off the r au Bols' Home, tht sun off Si,ooo as a mark
off my regaz. far him. I give tu the Toronto Willard Tract
De ository the sum off $5,ooo, tht interest whereof is annually
tuobe expended by the dîrectors off that association in the fret
distribution off such literature as they think proper.

The largest bequest is made for the promotion
of bigher education in connection with the Metho-
dist Church, the body ta which the deceased
belonged. Victoria Colege cornes in for the hand-
some sum of $125,000 for building and cquipment,
and $75,000 for the permanent endoviment off the
institution. The bestowment of these sums is con-
lingenit on the removal of Victoria to Toronto, and
As Our shnewd Metbodist breiliren prefer cetainties
to conlingencies it is just possible that the opposi-
tion to Fedenation wilI lose much off its stnenuous-
ness and speedily dissolve in a surge of restored
fraternal feeling. A large legacy is a powerful sol-
vent.

The Foreign Mission Work of tht Methodist
Church tvîll also receive a healthy stimulus from Mn.
Gooderliam's genosity. To its funds is left the
sumn Of $30,0o0. Money in itself may be a lhing
indiffrent ; misapplied il wilI prove a curse, but
wealth consecrated ta the promotion of God's glory
and man's good is an unquestioned blessing.

TiiE Putnams will begin this falt the publication
of a seies of " Literary Gems "--essays, poems,
short stonies, etc.-that have an established repuita-
lion as literature. The volumes will be small, bound
in full marocco, and ecd willthave a frontispiece in
photogravure fromn an original desiçn. The ealy
volumes will .be, I"The Gold Bug,' by E. A. Poe;
IlRab and His Fiends," by Dr. John Browit; IlThe
Good-Natured Man" by Goldsmiih ;~ Our 1Best So-
ciety," by George. William Curtis, 'an& "Sweetness
and Light," by _tl>e ate ?4atthew Arnold."

16oo1ks ainb (Ia(Oa3tflCs.
TITE Lonidon Specfator reccntly printed a long

editorial on IlAmerican Magazines," which it finds
decidcdly better and much checaper thau English
compctitors.

THE STATESMAN. (Chicago : The Statesman
Publishing Co.)-The great questions of public in-
tcrest arc ably discussed in ttis monthly publication
by men of distinction!

MR. LEWI'S MORRIS wanS intrulsted to write the
ode to Queen Victoria on the occasion of lier recent
visit to Wales. Morris is a fricuci >f the l'rince of
Wales, and it is thouglît by some that hc %vill suc-
cccd Lord Tennyson as poet lauircate of Engyland.

PROFESSOR GEORGE 1'. FSI oR f Yae Uni.
versity, will contributc to tîe Cenupy during the
present year a series of papcrs on " The Nature and
Method of Revelation," in wvhich lie %vill touch upon
a aumber of questions of living isntcrcst at the pres.
cnt time, i connection with Cliristianity and thc
Bible.

VÎÇK'S MtAGAZINE. (Rochester :Ja:ncs Vick.>
-As almost every departmcent of human industry
andi interest has its press represeniative, the dehight.
fui pursuit of gardening is flot nicglectcd in this re-
spect. Vick's Magazine is one of the best published
in the interests of Horticulture. Its contents (roim
montb to month are valuable and timely, and suitcd
to a great variety of tastes.

THE KINDERGARTEN. (Chicago - Alice B.
Stockham & Co.)-This is anl illustrated monthly
magazine for mothers, primary teachers and Kin-
dergartencrs. It is tboroughly cstablished and futly
recognized by educators as the only organ repre.
senting Froebel's teachings. It aims to embody the
most progressive methods i natural education. It
presents each inonth typical, suggestive lessons of
practical value to those who are seeking aid in child
culture.

MR. JOHN HEvWNOOD. of Manchester, %vill this
season publish in w editions a selection of Hans
Andersen's " Tales and Stories," in the series of
IlLiterary Readers " for use in elemcntary schools.
The selection and translation is by MIr. Alfonso
Gardiner, and will include the most popular of these
inimitable tales, together with others tlhat are flot
quite so weil known, but arc equally pleasing and in.*
teresting. The book will bc fully illustrated.1

THE CANADA% EDUCATIONAI. NMONTUlLy. (To.
ronto : The Canada Educational Monthly Iublish-
ing Co.)-The August-Septcmber numnber of this
useful and carefully-edited educational periodical is
one of much excellence. Mr. W. J. Robertson, M.A.,
St. Catharines, opens the number with I"A Coin-
parison," in which lie clearly traces the resemblance
and contrasts in the British, Canddian and Ameni-
can constitutions. Mr. Libby, B A., of Napanee,
describes "An Easy and Efficient Methc>d of Read-
ing Examination Papers.Y A number of otherin..
tcresting and useful papers, together with the tech-
nical deparîrnents, make up an excellent issue of this
admirable educational mcsnthly.

ON a subject of great practical imporan - the
Memphis Appeai speaks these plain and timcly tvords.
Parents generally shoutd understand that the present
output of nÔvels embraces many books of tenden-
dies so immoral that it is quite %vorth their while to
supervise current literature that may fait into the
hands of their childrcn. Many young people go to
book-storés and buy novels innocently, because of
tities which contain suggestions of the rnost un-
wholesome character, while in others may be found
the bold advocacy of the most vicious doctrines and
theories. The timne is ripe for such public protests
as will makce the publishers of these books feel some
sense of shame. A deplonable feature of the busi-
ness is Ihat sorte publishers who enjoy a hîgh repu-
tation for the excellence of their literature in the
past boldly affix Iheir impnints la the most degrad-
ing stuif. We repeat that it will not do for parents
ta permit thein childnen ta pick and choose of current
fiction for themselves. A girl or boy, on purchas-
ing a novel, should be required to subniit il tothe
inspection of father or mothen, and the bookseller
should be made to feel the weight of parental dis-
pleasune if the book bc unfit for the young to
read. There is a law against selling liquons ta
niinors, and there should be a law against selling
novels of the kind to which wc refer to chilckaen.
And such laws will surely be enacled -if these auth-
ors and publishens are flot curbed very saqon.
These' boolcs make a mockery of marriage and a
jest of the most sacred relations between the secs.
They instil a doctrine as absotutely fatal to, ýhe
welfare of society as they are disastrous t10. the
youthfül mind.
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(ýnotce itte.tature«
A-1N UNS UNG IZERO.

A l'H SIClAN'S STORV.

W.AV'iI1 ItZONu 1111- 'ai-.Rmi N.

Nîght ui tîhe ocemu ; a gntle brette bwelled the white
sails aif tht .,,a Guit as bie pluglieti ber way sîeadily souili-
warti aver tlhe restîcîs basani ai the Atlantic. 1 bay stretcheti
lazily upon a bale ai sailcbotît, any ey-4 tixeti fat overbeati upon
tbe delucate tangle ai rauts andt yards etched against the starry
sky.

The waves, partd by the goati ships prew. dashed un
measurti lits :u"aunst lier sides ; frmin the riggiog arase a:
intervals a deep musical itimrmur. as froui the strings of a
gigantic wind-haarp.

Ileautilul anti reviviiyiog, afier the tierce gbow of day, is
tht summer night on trapic seas,anti 1 was enjoying it ta tht
fuit. WVt were bani for Ria, andi the voage was two-thirds
over.

1 was thinking, ams 1 lay there tnder the stars, ai tnany
things-of tht home I had Icit un search of health and distrac-
tion frein painft thoughts, anti perîmaps mu the hope ai restar-
ing my shaitîreti contidence mn huinan nature ; bar tbtngs hat
gant wrang with me, anti 1 %vas indulging a: the time in that
saut af spuriaus cynicismi wht-.b besets saine mon wben bile
firsi présents utsel sîrippeni of shanîs anti illusions.

Ali a: once my reverie was disturbeti by the waii ofa cilnl
(rom tht cabua below ; I knew the geanti. Amouag tht pas-
sengers was a young weman un widow's weeds, accompanieti
tiy by aboyoallant orfiveyears. Nothung was known other
beyand the self-e-. ident facts that she was young ardbeautu-
fuI, ant ibttby the atiîce ai physuicsans she was taking the
boy-ber ouly child-on ibis voyage, un toce hope ai restaringz
bis sircogîb,wased by a long iliness. A torlortihopeindeeti.
Il was plain ta the omost unnifferent eye that tht boy lad been
failing tram the day we lot %Zev Venin, as itseemed,
fram sheer lack cf vitality anti coosequent wasiingofit b
tissues.

It was a sugh: ta unove the hardes: beart-thus fair yeung
unoîher, worn ta, a sbndow witb long watching, ber s-bale being
abserbeti by the passionate maîher lave tha: refiiseti in tht very
face ai despaur ta relinqaush hope.-

Urgcd an by sympaihy for ber sati and. solitary state, 1.
bike ather passengers, hati affereti sucli services as suggcsted
ibeniselves ; lune tlme others 1 hati been genîly but flrniby re-
pulseti. To no one wauld tlîc mother for a marnent debegate
tht charge lha: was sappingz lier own bile.

Shrankung trai notice anti avoidîngaîl other campansanshup,
sho broodeti over the fragile being wbo s-ns sbipping surely anti
ail too rapitily item ber clinging grasp.

Tht cry camie up fram the cabin agzin anti again, sîtatier-
ng my reveruc anti filuing nie with unconifortable torebodings.
It mas evident that the end v-as near, and, physician as 1 -was,
anti cynic as 1 tried tn bcehieve mysîlf, the iougnt afthe vouag
mother's despair dastutbeti anti pauneti me.

With a %elfish, yet perhapç natural, prayer tbat the chilti
mughî live a:t beas untîl landi uns reacheti, 1 rase an my cîbos-
andi by w:uy et divcrting îny thoukhts, atidresset iv-sedi ta the
sailor whli was an watch a: tbat heur. Ht leaneti agains:
the foremast near nie, a stabwart tllom, wvith hantisome bronzed
leétures. anti a pair ai bluce ys as lmank anti clear as a cbilti's.
By the liglit cf tht lantern swinging above bis head, 1 saw
.bat bis face mas oversrread witbi a look oflmelanchoby qaite
ou: ci keepîng wiîh tht rlile ai joily jackn Tar tha: belongeti ta
hirn, anti it mas na: tht finît unit: 1 had notuced ibihs expression
on bonest Tom's cannioenance. I: niay bave been that,
ceupeni with cîher unusuai characîeristics, that fram tht first
day bail attracteti re ta tht fellam ; wbaîever it was, 1 hati
fouati pleasure in s:madying this s:urdy type of mana, amat bail
enjayeti many a quiet chat witb him durîng tht Idng voyage,
witbaut bos-over baving madie any attempi tn piack aut tht
beart ai bis mysierv, if sacb existeti.

"'A fine nigbî, Tam," 1 began, by way ai opening conver-
sation.

44Ay, sir, a fine nighl! 'answereti 1'om in bis deep touses,saiuting me respectfubly.
*1li ien' t aten that vomi maint a better trip than ibis, is it,

Tom? "
IlWeii, no, sur. Buas se ai :here yi," he ansmtrtd signi-

ficanily, givang himnichf the saabor's peculmar hiîch.
IlYau are farnîlmar math ibose waters, 1 prcsumt?"
Tom gave baiseîf another huîcb andi cleareti bis tbroat

liciare answening.
IlWall, sir, tol'ahbe familiar. This maints my eleveu:h trip

bruni New York ta Rin.3'
"Indeed!i tIresponien. "Voa must: have a speciai liining

for those parts."
"As ta :h.-t," saiti Tom, slowly, Ilat's prctîy mucb tht saine

ta me where 1 go, sot l'tr Çozn'. l'm restîtus an' oneasy on
shore, sir ; ail sautais as th.-%, bu: 'pearsa Inie I'ms a littiemere
resties an' oneasy than niosi ofe'm. Meliebe," lac 1ci on,
bis gruff voice sofining a huItt-" niebbt iu*s aiong ê' my ne:
bavin' ani' lks on short bclongin' tn me. Tht ship is ail tht
berne Ive bati ibis niany a year, sir. There mas a urne when
il might a-betn diièTrent, ifsa, be "-

At that marnent same anc hasiily ascendeti the siairs ltad-
ini (rom the cabin, anti calieti my name.

I ts thrdociar, sir: Mr. Claa;-" saiti Tam, ioucbing bis
cap, and ibaming as-av.

Dr. Claas, tht sbip's physician, hmrrucnlly approacheti tht
place s-bore 1 mas bying.

"lardona me, sir," ho saiti, cxtonding bis band a% 1 arase
to mme birn, andi Xiving:mine a bearty pressure, Ilbht 1 bliee
)nau art a practisinc pb>-sicim4n !

As tht docior, a singularly grave and reticent mata, bad
util nom shemat ne desire te extenti our acquaimasance, 1 mas
mnprepared fer the cordialicy oft bus greeîîng, but 1 ansmed
ai once in the affirmative.

"lThon yen are tht oniy menlicai man besinits myseli on
board, anad 1 beg of yoýu te censmili witb me in a mem anterest-
in£ Came 1 amrnio mistakema-voa milI do me ibis las-aur ?W

As a youmag atid comparativeli' imatxpermmned pracîtatou 1
Couid net but (tel fiattereni li tht dactoi's manner, a"d
amssered witbeut hesitatio:

"Cettaishi', miih tht greatest pleaubeh
"Thon corne, 1 beg,-" bo tammsl s" II "Thmr is mo lime

to Ion."

IlHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

As 1 passed Tom ta tallow Dr. Claas 1 noticed that be was
leaning farward, as if listening ta what we had been saying,
and 1 Iancied that 1 licard him niutter saine indistinct words as
he resuined bis position.

A moment lavir 1 stood w:th ty caUleague at the side af the
sick child. He no longer nioaned, but lay motionless, and
almost puiseless, upan his pillow. Tht matiier sat byblim ber
dark hair falling loasely, ber small hands lying listless in ber
lap, lier face pale and teose witb unutterable grief and pain.

*Physician thougb 1 was, and already inured ta the sight of
buman sufféring, 1 could not meet tbe look that was turned
upun us as we entered. On examinatian af tbe little sufférer 1

1 agreed perfecîly with Dr. Claas in bis diagnasis ai tbe case;
the child, tbaugh under th,. influence of no organic disease,
was perishing frina inanition. His ife'ssmnall taper wau flick-
ering (aintly; in a few days at niast it vould go out in dark.
ness unless-a sudden thaught flashed across niy inid, senti-
ing.the blond bounding tbraugb mny veins. 1 looked quickly
up ia m y colleague's face and met bis eyes fu upon %ne ; a
,,lance ai quick intelligence passed tram oneit he atber, and
ai the sanoie instant ýéàéi andth., saine word passed aur lips.
That word was-tr.insfu- *on ! The thauRbi had been simult-
aneous. *r0 restore tna'chcild's almost extinguished vitality,
the famishing fr;'ncr, deprived of nutriment by the incapaciîy
of the argans of ,.--.Stion and assimilation ta do their work,
must lie supplied witb fresh lufe m-itoriai already prepared for
assimilation. In ather wcrds, the warm, ruddy stream cf life
must be led direct fram the arteries of a living, heai:hy being
int the child's a*n depleted veins.

Only a physician can camprchend the glow af enihusiastic
joy thai pervaded aur wbole bcings as this theory, then com-
parativoly new and uni ried, presented itself before us with al
is glarious possibilities.

The grave face af Dr. Claas fairly shane for a maoment, then
darkened again, ànd be shook bis bead gravely.

"lA magnificent apportunsty 1" he said, in a tane of regret
-1magnficent! Býut untartuuaaîely umpracticable. Being so

near the end cf naur voyage we bave not a living animal an
board!"

A sharp cry anterrupted my answer. In aur prafessional
zeal we bad fnrgotteut that the moîher's cars were drinking in
every word tbat was uttered. In an instant a'slender atm
l)ared ta the lbow wasextended tawards uts.

1«I knnu, wbat yota meaut," the litile woman hurriedlysaid,
ber face fiushing and paling again, ',1 have read much about
ii. I remenaber that it neednnothe an animal-a humatibeing
will do as well-even licter 1"

Even Dr. Claas nas natproofagains: this. I sawhiseyes
grow mois: as be tank the extended band gently ini bath his own.

Il: canna: be, madam," be saîd, as if speaking ta a litile child.
"Compose yourselL .'Je will retire and consider ather moans.
Soinething naay yet suggest itself."

Il was very bard ta canvince ber that na:t ram her fragile,
exbausied (raine migbt flaw tbe invigcorating stream that
should give new lite ta ber dying chiid. But we lefi ber at
last, sitting in listiess despair by the litile coud,, as belote,
and rcturnedto ti", deck, wbere Dr. Claas joined uit in a
long discussion of the subject that bad jus: been mnder con-
siderai ion.

Tom, the sailar, was still on duty. pacaogz the deck a:itrnmes,
or leaning against the foremast, îaking no apparent uotice of
aur presence. At a late Kour 1 bade Dr. Claas gaod-nigbt, and
retited tatniy berih, but ntta sleep. The piteous face althat
inother as %ve left ber, baving givon the deatb.blaw ta her lasi
hop, was canstantiy before me; ber plaintive voice mingi
with'the nonaonaus plasbing af the waves.

For what seemned hauts 1 lav listening to everv sound, kang.
ing for dayligb:, hougb it was not yet midinight, butfiaafly
eigb: beils sounded. aaad steps and vaices averbead sbowed
that Tom was being reieved from duty.

A marnent later there was a knock a:t the doar of my raom,
and in sesponse ta my astonisbed " Cane in," it was opened
and Tom huînsei4 laokiag very awkward, and unr.ertain, staod
an the th-eshold.

44elg pardon, sir," lbe said in a husky wbisper, fingering
bis cap luke a hashful boy-" beg pardon, but 1 made sure you
wasn': aslcep, an' iliere mas samneibun' 1 wanted tn ask ye
right away, sir, if 1 may malte so bold."

Sa far tram being angr with Tom for his intrusion, 1 mas
glad of any interruption ta, my painfultbahughis. and bade him
enter and close the donrt

*And novr what is it, Tam?" 1 said, when he had
donc Sa.

1 wouldn't have ve ta think. sir, that 1 meant ta listen ta
your conversation wiib the doctor," bce began, allier much pre.
limnary shufffing and hitcing and clearing cf bis voice, "but
hein' wbere 1 mas, same mords came te my hearita', sir, au'
afier thatI1 couldo': but lis'; Uféein' an int'rst in the Uitile sickt
cbap myself. Au' (rom wbat I heard 1 gatbered as how there
was somiethin' that 'ould, save bis lufe, sir, il it could bc
badl; anb' because it cauidn'î he had, sir, the poor uitile cbap
mui dit."

Tom made a litile hait here and %hen continued:
,I-1 couldn't rightly niake oui wba:itlmas as mas wnted

besn' a seafatin* mati an' knawin" little ai :hings as aima': un
my lice, sir, but feelin' sorry for the poor lUtile chap-'hi
mother, sir-she setuintabe; sot ber beau ona im0eha%
ex:en-why, sir, 1 made sa bold as ta corne anad asic ye what
il was îhai's manttd, and cama': bc bad."

Têm's gtuif vaice trembled a good dexi as lbc siumbicd
ihrougb bis clunsy speech, anil hecrlifted himsicîf ram ont
foot te, the ather a iod many limes.

il mas impaýçsible for mecIo #ted étber amusement or vexa.
tionai at ba might have seemed ta sanie ver lake presaamp'1
%ion. 1 did not hesit.-tc te explain te Tom as; simpiy and as
clealy as passible the theory of transfusion, the obstacles in
tht way of iis application in the prestoit case, and the
regret of Dr. Claas arnd myseîf ai the boss of se6fie ani appol.
ttaity.

Tom lisiened breaihlesslv, leaung formard, bis "ets 6xed
upon nie, his lips.mavang an uwcanscuous imitatuon of Mny omua.
When 1I Pad fiaislued he strasglaiened hiumselEputtiag one band
in bis cal' head witb a perpltxed air:-

',Ay, y 1 " he lo lv said, Il at as il 1 wasa' sure
asil coi.rightend up, sir, but that 3 i e ne il bas
a pometfut strange sound ta a mani l= 11m; but jeut tme
onice git my heai's, sir, SOL I dont rua agin no souke« rocks
ator sand bars, au' l'en all rightsir. Vou sai' thai the blood
f4 a lis-m', bmiahin', healihi' animal, beas or humas, pamped,
sa ta spok, iioatht vifs of a sick aie' uis' croau,,bem tor
hum-as, mli save*bfe, sr?";

elMay', Tom ; no Mas cmay, oiv.

tsuvrailu à5th, 8u19.

"May, then; repeated Tom..* Wall, sir," and drawing
himself up, he bared for my inspection ane magnificmat mus-
cular art, freshly tattoatd witb ail a saiars taste and ingenu-
ity. IlWall, sir, here a i1, eigbt -and.twenty yo.r of age, taugh
as rat, and tbough 1 say it as shouldn't, mebbl as sober a
man as ever trad dock, an' the liitie chap yander is welcome
ta the fast drap a' blood in my veins, sa ne it mought save Mi
ta the poor litîle womao thai is breakin' ber beart aver hini
as any man cao sec."

I s. .prang frein my berîli and seized Torn's bard brawn

IlMy brave fellow,» 1 cried, Il yau miii do ibis for the saine
oflachild who is nothing ta yoa, and a woman you nover saw 4
befare and neyer will sec angain ? "

A strange smile came river Tom's face, and bis eyes sought
the floor.

"I1 wii, sir," be answered, haarsely; " for the saie of that
sanie woman-as 1 shall never set again, mas' ikely."

" But Tom," 1 said, "lit is my datty ta tell you that there
a risk involved, a risk ta vourseif."

Again Tom smiled, giving hirnieli a caroless hitcb or twa.
" Thats ail righi, sir. That's ail rigbt."
In an incredibly shot space ai time 1 staod again wiih

Dr. Claas ai the dor olîbe sîaîe.room we had leît a fow hauts
befare in so différent a mnaod. i was aponed by the cbild's
maîhier. wbo bati been prepared for aur caming, and woicamed
US With eagtrness. Already reviving * -e badl iven sorte
bragbtness and colaur ta ber face.

IlVau bave found sainecunt who is willing te tender tbis
service ?" she began, txcitedily.I"A sailor, yau say ? Oh,
where is be ? Lot me ste hini and -peak witb bim. 1 must
îbankc him for bis noble kindness "-

Meantime Tom had rcmaiuaed in slaadaw, but as site came
forward lonaking eagerby about ber, ho stepped au:tia ibte
ligbt and stoaci amaiting ber, caio in band. Stne s;-rangtoward
bum wiîb extended bands. IlOh, you gaod, brave fellam, Gad
bless you 1 " she began, ferventiy. IlGod must and wîli bloss
yaum for your kindmacîs ta a ponr despairing mailler "

Sbe siapped abruptiy, as if suddeniy turmaed to marbie.
Tht fll light af the iamp te-i over the saibor's athietic figure.
and pâie, agita:ed face. His eyes werc flxed upon ber math
an inscrutabie expression. Fur saine urne tht twa stobd
gazing a: eacb other In silence, then witb a baud cry the wmaman
started forward, wavered, and wouid have falîtua but for Tom,
wha seizeti ber in bis migb:y arms and laid ber on the noarest
sala.

For a moment be stood benniing aver ber, bis farm per-
ceptibly sbaken, bis face bidlen ; then a: a sunmans froin
I)r. Claas with whonm tht necessî:y for prampt action sup-
erseded i l aiolher emotions, heb ei: the unconsciaus maman
in charge af the stewardess, andi iaibawed us iat tht state-
raom.

A bail-heur bater tht operatian luati beeti successuiby accorn
plisbed.

%Ve founti the mother stiblI ling on the sala where me bati
leit ber, but a: tbe sounti ai aur steps she statted up wibdly
expeciant.à

IlBc caim, nudam,"I saiti Dr. Clamas, bis vory vaict anmien
expressing the satisfaction hc eIcI; l"ail bas passed oai mell.
Vaur chilti is sleeping peaccfalby, and we bave every ceason ta
hope for tbe best.

"Thank God ! Oh, thank God 1 -« saiti the happy mother,
wAîth streaming eyes. Iliu Ile man-he saibor-wbere is r
he? Imniat secbian, there is samethiog tale explained" she
cantinueti, in deepiy agitateu innes.

liai Tam had sbipped sibently away and was not tIolbc
tfaund.

41 Il s better so." uaithe dotor, relarning ta the Saloon.
Vou have bail enough excutement for ta-night."

Then, afier administering a. sedative, we loi: the now
hapeful maman ta returmi ta btr chilti, wbibe me somaght such
tes: as the bnifsummer nigh: unight have ytt in store
for us.

lu the course ai the t i aaîaing, baving made an early
Cali with my dtoileague upoma aur liile patient with the mosi
gratifyang resulis, 1I bond mysei aon dock.

'The suit had been beaimag doua for sanie bouts upon the
great ai-ning stretcheti overbead for tht protection oflthe pas-
sengers, tmanv cf mhorntmore Sitting about tryingteinduvtn
their mindsfItem physicai discorniort ina variois vrais. The
beat was simply :errflc. Scarcely a brtath of wnd mas stir-
ring. Tht sails hung slack against tht masts, and the sueliras
lune glass.

A vivacious aid French lady, ta wham in a moment et
wealness 1 bati divulged thtelaa cf my acquaimatance with
iler moiber tangue, bar! inveigled me into a garne of cheass for
which 1 mas ne: at ail in the moat; but (rom very lack of te
sustîve paorr 1yieided in ber uilus, and tried t eto:UP an
interest in thet game.

My patiner had heard soir tihing of tht remarkable ew s-ns
ai the- preceding nigbî, andi mas buarning with cutiositytIo know
ail tht details. Ton-., wha, tibough no longer in ssght, had
been on dnty as usuai tha: morning, had becs poine o«t te
ber as tht bero et the batur, and witb the sbrcmdstss of ber
race and scin t mamers of sentiment, tht old lady scoted a
romance.

1 1îaid ber. i0 response ta ber persistent quzestionings, ail
that 1 considereti proper. na: mentuocung the littie scelle lie
imreen Tom anad the yaung wides-, which, 1 coniessI hart
aroused my cuti curiosity ta a i ively degret

"lTiens!" cnied the oid lady, mebodramaticalli' (l forge:-
ling a siniltal manoeuvre m-ith ber ihp-Cezran >:
J'4mour, Afnier,* 'C'cud eeraiuurrntadmur! Thre as
aimays love a:ithe bottam of these affairs.iler the baud-
seme sailor bas discovereti an oid fiame in tht prety hitil
widos-, or be bas fallen ina love mitb ber datng tht voyage 1
Pursve pas 1 " with a shrmag anad a imile that iimuoaîd
ber ruimakles bike a ray fr&ioatc pas-",>mru* jW 1 A saii-
wr-ihtnotamauikeotamn? And ibis ore-mwats-
Ht is a sailuar socb as one fluada min bocks1"

Anid with remaricable presence of mind tht oki lady tK*
posbesson fMy sie

1 let W baie romance undistatbod. Perbaps she mas
lighL Wbo cauld il?

For sosie: tismme coeatinuod the Came. Nevor mas cbess A
sa tiresame ta me, atiter diti 1 play s. badly. What witb mi
partnes incessant chaiter, and the incatasing boum, wbik
sct ocml Iotaexcite ber tonut ta gIo r mactisni, £MW
moot ad mo re stss sMd ilsi.

One bye othe pasbeugeas on dock as-est ow imsarch iio
coohues%, me hi' o«e <hm ebilas cam op W rthoe 
ppro
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*THE SAILOIVS GRA VR.

The Hon. Senator Macdonald, who lias juet returned
front Alsaka, cautributefi the following intereMling sketch
to TU. Wk:

The. Geo. W. Rider liaitceut her auchor in Frcshwater
Bay, The dayi wue lovly, the water of tho bay snooth as
a mrar andl as highly reflective. Closç tu ils viargin
was the. deep, thick, rich border of the unbroken forent,
and behind this sud couipiet.ely encircting the bay wasaa
mug of tofty mountains, smo o which woeoqnow-cWa.

'Che bey reflected with groat sharpness the belt of trocs
which reached the. tide water.mark, andi bohind those,
with equal distinctuess tho darkcr andi deeper shadows of
the. lotty mountain range. Occasionatly a saltuon aportivcly,

lpigfront the water distsarbed itu ghmsy stillneas,
adigadditional interegit te the picture, thse bay socu

reauming ita perfect mirrorlike apjparance. 1 was
much impresaed with thse marvellous beasîty of these cene,
and in apeaking to our pilot, CapL. Wm. L. George, of
Victoria, B.C., of its lovoliness, lhe said to *ne, painting
to a particular part of tho foresit, IlEighteen years ago,
a yourgg Englishman serving on board the adtuiral's ship,
the U. S. ateamuhîp Saranac, wua killi and huried with
siltiatry boueurs in that spot."

How voudrons muet hâve beau the 8ight in thua
bay i How quiet tue resting place in the ubroken teret
irhere in ail probability tihe foot af white tian hlad nover
trod 1IIow grani tihe mountains, how far front hies bonne,
were thoughta which in quick succession ruéhed through
ns, mmd. I found myself unconsciously weaving tho stery
int, the following simple lins:-

Wlat me= tht>,.. ounis of music,
Andthie dip of tihe atuflieti os.r,

As tho.. beau igi long procec.a.în
Moe . lowly towartigtthu e re 1

Anal why are tlà ie mc armé<d
WIao are fot bent on frsy,

lvhythisitulmg eant
lu Û*ewater o! t Iil, bay1

Se! Thse Admirar. shil i. fiying
Its flat at lali.rnaxt heati,

Andl that boxt. with iti mornfuldrsjsing.
It bearu a railir-dead.

See 1 Bis ronra-ea g.ntly bear hlm
To his lontly place of re..t,

So far frotu hi* born cisfchîl.hood.
Frosa tthe landi which lie loved bext.

Hear thse echo of tihe volleys
Ausilsey fire them Woer hi. Iea&i

Etc with ieauured atep they leare hinm
Tu slannber wztIh the de,

tVhere tihe wild, üunbroken forcit
Tbrowa. itsshadows o'er thse lby.

Its stllues broken çnly
P.y thse almown's sportive play.

la a land wliae miow-cIad mount.sns
Gu=sd as sentinelx W% ugrave,

Fit reAitng.pluce for Englan.l'u son,
For one. sa young enditi rave.

OEnglaist. 'licr olti England.
Tby sons lie scattwred wide.

k4bnè ileib'zaeath p~almit in topic laiidui
.Sne by Ose itiaclresuAide.

Btut daicnluevery splot to thre
Whereer tleir aube. e

Andl deur to tbeà in tiis lotie grave
By tits Alaukan se.

On amy retura front S:tka the El.~r .ain caat auchor
in thse Lay and 1 determined, if poaible, to finti the grave.
1 wus unotble to mire thse Indian, whooo aid 1 sought,
underataasd what I wsnted, but through thse aid ai
Mr. Kmsatsomitinoff, the Governisent trasslator, and a
Rendan, as bistnUme inplica, 1I succeeded in getting thse
Indian, who, with two »quaws, paddled mue te the place.

5fr. KatrauitinofIwmsanxious te aceopasymnw. Il
WatineYer henn of thse circuoestassces and vwa s otewhat
doubtiul. The. Indian ging into thse fore nsd heforau
le'I ns te the spot, for

l'iIdim kown bISç,.rt't

iIow weil the a zncory of Capt. George bad aerved him,
ust ouly as te the spot, but au to the date, nsay be
gatised o thtie Ieting upon the hecid.hoard, which

Made as iovas:

W. iH. NEt,

Nature hid l1.ingly covered it over vitis tise mont Jelicate
licben, meu, forNtsandi *il& floversý, uvilea profusion
ir'xsécsaemet to mock mazg'à effiorcs in bedeckîng thse
T" ,'o.plmmof.1tise 4ud. I gatheWredseciuens ottbse,

uéour C %i . hs.baW been on board tise dmiral'a
Isip at .lis ega, 'Cas glatO ebave on of tise fra

« a meumao. 1 founi tise lettenng " on Unise d.
board in an ezoellenl.uai cd prem -tion, andi coniti uy
accoua fortisaby » lenvtiat ioda 1  ande f in
sips .ulso.queny vi.. %Bay id canolly te.
toucis iif, e " 4tùmame l ti Mh i »n utWa
dm xvu« Il

OUI) A!NI) YOUNO.

They tieau grow old who grape for golti
inuimarta where &il iii iought anti sold:
WVho hiro for self and*Von soie shel!
Iu darkened vaulta hoard up their peif,
Cankert.d andi crusteti eer with snould,
For tlslim thoir yeuth itacîf la eld.

il.

'rhey ne'cr grow aId wlîo gather geld
Where Spring awakeâ and flowers unfold;
WVlere susan trse lu ioyous skies.
Andi 611 tise seul witin tîsoir eye.
Fur tiset tbh ituissortal bards bavo aung;
For thIem aIld ago itself ile yaung.

-C.0. J rancli, in Magazine ci Poctry.

FRENCHI .45 D £NGLSII.

If 1 wéré asked iwlsaf e ise%-particular difflculty that
wsually prevesits the Lengliab from uinderatanding art, 1
.sould answer tise extretuai nergy and activity ai tiseir
nioral sente. Thcy have a sort ai moral launger which
tries ta satiofy itseif in seasou aud out of seison. That
interferes with tisuir uuderstanding of s pursuit which lies
eutriide of suoraIs.Thse teathiug aitheir msetcelabrateti
art critic, àMr. Ruskin, %vas joyfully acceptud by tise Eng-
lis, because it seemed for thse first tîme toplacc art upon
a substantiil smorai foadation, ussking trutis, industry,
conscieutiousnes, its cardinal virtises. Tise Engliahsiniag-
ineti, for a tinte, thît tise> had sisbordinated tise fine arts
ta their own dominant moral instincts. Painting vas ta
abandon ail iLs tricks and become trtsthfut. It vite te
represent eyants as tisey reiily occuriati, anti not no nm te
maire the best pictures', a sacrifice of art te varacit>' thst
pleasedth ie innermost Briîtisis couscience. Agaiu, iL vau
assusedth at more toil lu the accurato representation ai
deuils va&i self atuterit, because undustry in meritorlous
lu cemînon occupations. Ins short, ail the virtues wrere
placeti bsfore drt itseif, visichin l reality in but accidentally
connecteti with thei. .. . .. The feebier moral sanie of
tise Parissan inini, and its blm passionate aTLction for
nature, have lotftle. more disengaged sud more at liberty te
mccept art on its own accotint, te art anti uothung more
Timre is a kinti of Paganisi whichisnl able te rest content
without. Je-p smeraI probi .aandta teaccept vith astisise-
tiers what. art. hie to gave vithout asking for that whicb it
cannet give. Tire final word on theo subject may be that
thaýre ln a diverâity cf ideatas; that tire Euglish ideal (speak.
ing gentraliy) lasueoral, andth Ie Parlusau ideal in artistic._I>)dtip Gilbcri llauwlrten

SP'Â~ .T .LVD) ClItiRO!!1 1 FRA NCE.

This ecatest, waged biy tihe Catholie cloray snd thse
Roman Court against tisas civil au:isority, in cf very
ancieut. date, andi IL ma>' bc sad te usako up a great por-
tion ui tise historv oftusodera people. The Court cf Rame
ani tihe cergy vIse arc Attacheti ta it, have always yearncd
for domsinion aver civil nosciety, and wvien iL is refuseti
thetu, they cry eut as loudiy s tley ciii sud in tiat Vio-
lent nianner which in peculiar ta thems, tisat religion in
oppresucti or tirât. the Church inl peraecuted,--as if reliion
simd the Church vone personi '-cilet inluthe flash of inonks
-asif tise iriests em ertinc persecusteti every tinte tise>
were preventeti frotn persecuting othei-s andth iat au appli-
cation of caninon lav vas mnite te thtni.

Tihe attitude asmnet by tihe Catholic clergy, tiseir velI.
kisown cisarter, Uic abundaut means for swaying tise
consciences ofa ecrs viici tise dagana tiey teacisprocurer
for tiseur, have for a long tisue patse cstged tise attention
of thinkers andi palitlcians Tise question linsaketi by
tisci, whther thse peccniary sacrifices imite by tdm State
lu favour of thse Cathoiic ciergy, bear an>' proportion to
tise servi= srSdercd by thse latte: body>, It la elknown
thit for three-huu'Ired yeara, but more pronouncetiiy durs-
img thse psut rnxty years, tue clcrgy have betu becorming
dcsationalixed, noaLe speik, ln oriler ta become Ramait ;
tust tisry bave almoat. given np tise tencbiug of moral
duties lu order ta teacis excluively tiseir pr'etentiud rlgbt&-
te sapreine pover ; that tiseir principal abject lu 111e seems
ta e h e acquisition of tis w oritia gooah, ant iat their
actiity lu tiis direction lam become peinful>' fei, ln pri-
vate famsilicervisile ut thse moisi time tiai neddlierg wvu
poiUmIa matters han heen a pe-rmanent sorce of troïbkas
to tise Stat--. Inficencet b>' these couiderations, a great
number et people bave hotu le o t e ink iba" religio
Ïboudr i not bc umade a State institution, asidtisat it wuaa
Gitting ie te retain t. tise ruie laid dowa b>' tise ConnU.
tution of tise. year 111, vblch gave up tise proeu o f
religion ta thse çamofaiprivat irtue, I*aesssotisefriume
ci tisat Constitution Uaought thst tise pracit of eigo
dtntim ratilafieti a setfi ndividuelutuus iti>. ['by
coSwderedt tisIreligion à" ifor ia Onli 'objedct te af.ty
'fes caciflal adhrereut, insdi iualy, in the nexI lile;
tise>' egardeti anti treateti àta arees inivid.]o0 '.
vithout a*Dycoef ehie. iti tise publia imitution oetise
cauntr>'.The i>' 1m etmetidie vus re igin « aY va>',
M. tise> Otn doclareil: tise>' onI>' fouYu W 'gaoith" dtie
Cmti oCh"u i"bd coasti go b. a goveenmnî i".tu-
tien-grsrc< fr. Prfp.a à rgtWlesde uDroi4 1!

J. ~ C <8.cilPar.,1887), tùw aad5'r ILJ.

3Brfttab aîib fforef an. __
Mît. CORFE, chaplain atilPortsmouth dockyard, has been

appointeti Bishop of Corca.
DR. DOUDNEV, af Bristol, has just entereti on his jubilee

year as editor ofthtie Gospel Magazine.
Mît. IMKENi.IE, et'angelist frrnt Campbeltown, iS COn.*

ducting special services in 1lolchairn Church, Glasgow.
LoRDJ>IWRI will preside a:tihe annual conférence cf

the Evangelical Alliance ta be Iselti at Cheltenhamn in October.
NR. F.T. PALçcRA% Ès treasury of English sacred lyrical

poetry is to be issucd tram tie Clarendon Press in the course
of the present mentis.

TuE Rev. S. H. Ferguson of Queenslerry, prcached bis
tarewell sermon ta a crowded congregation previaus ta his
departure for Australia.

IlTuE Storyaf lreland," hy Rev. John Urqubart of Wes.
ton-super-Mare, has reaclieti a circulation of 6o.ooo andi the
demand fur it still continues.

IlTo Meet the lay ' is the title ef an attractive volume of
meditatians by Dr. lloyd. of St. Andrew's, issued recently by
Messrs. Longmans, Green & Ca.

IN the village et Beauly within the last two iiiou'.hs the
Frce Churcis pulpit has been thricc occupieti by three difer-
cnt preachers af thse Estahlished Churc.h.

TUE Chusrch et England lias lest ancet its staunchest
supporters by the death oi Lord Addingtan, better knawn as
Mr. Hubbard, who hati reacheti bis eigbty-faurth year.

GE,4e.Ai. BOTH presidtd at the nieetitcg ln Glasgow
lately ta bld farewell te Col. andi Mrs. Adams. Thse General
handed the Colonel bis commission for Canada.

SPECIA,. services in Kilcresggan U.P. Church were con-
ducted by R-v. Rolit iMcI.ean, %I.A., thse p aster ; tht collection
esceeded $350, a larger sum tisan was asktd by the managers

A NEW departure ai some significance is intimated by Mr.
Spurgeon, who intends ta give a course ef lectures in bis col.
lege an the sciences wvbkh couti be utilizeti for pulpit illustra-
tien.

AT thtelfrst session af the Central Conférence of tht
Methodis. Episcopal Church i India, IBishop Thoburn bas
ruled that ladies coutl take their scats in the body as lay
delegates.

1*4 the ucie chapel oened at Faradon by MT. Mactadycu,
et 'Manchester, thet shtings ire ta ht entirelv free and umap-
propriateti. It is the first Noncontormist Cbiurch established
in the town.

Tuf. first niarriage celebratien in a Free Churcb in Mont-
rose tookc place recently in St. John's ; saine of the more con-
servative members ef the ctsngregatiau are said to be dis-
pleaseti with tZie innovation.

TuE Rev. Robert Blair of Cambuslang dtsring bis month's
mission in Islay preaciset upwa.ds of <orty tintes, and ai the
dispensing ai thse Lord's supper ai Kaldaltoas addressed au
audience of over 5o0 on the hilîside.

PROFESSOR Beal, tht distinguislied Orienmalist, bas dieti
Ins bis sixty-furth Vear; he i'pen: bis tarly )cars as a chsap-
lain ln tihe rayal nss:svy, and waI, onty last year preforred ta the
rectory of Greene Norton. Towccster.

0O. the day dtvoted te opten air prcaching a: tht annual
meetiaigs cf the Calvinistic MNethodists ai Bangor, so.ooc at-
tended the services Dr. Datof Biriningbamn preached tht
English sermon in the 1'scsbytertan Church.

THE Rev. A. S. Robertson, senior pastar cofllurrclton con-
gregatitin, died lnely . he was about sixty years ot are and
hait becs in an enreebled state et body and nsind lor a cou
siderable time. Ht took a warm intcrcqt in educatonal mat-
ters

A sRE.DEketftht auto'siography oaIl John G. Patain, Mis-
siaeary," bas generously forwarded ta Rev. jas. Patois of Glas.
gow, tht editoir, tht sum cof Si00 ta be sent to bis brother, "tein
be expeuded ona tht New Hebrides mission as thtesissionary
may tbink best'

Dr, Mont Postruous hris beets revisiing the sceme of bis
former ministry atitVanlockhead. He preacflet aua over-
flowing congregation, whîch included tht parish rinister and
manyo ai i lock The tact vasiTecai tisat MWCbtymb at
once at least preached i at Vanlockbead.

SisTiER E!smA.. the nurse whose skill andi care are credited
witb the speedi and perfect rcstoration te beaitb of Lord Ten.-
nyson, bas jusi pssblisbed a remarkably interesting v'olume en-.
titieti" Recolections o! a . urse." Sue is a bilîsant example
of that dlascf gooci vomen with whom nursing tbe sc is a
positive passion.

MaL. %Vros, tise hard-working vicar of Christ Cburch,
Battorsea, bas resigneal bis charge on finding that it is mot in
bis p*wer ta abolieh pew.rents. Ht belieres isat Christ and
His apasses vouid fnot aave sanctiontal reserved seats inaa
Church. especially ins such a district as 1; ittersea, '4where dlas
distinctions are fortanately mot tavoureti."

Pitorsaut '.NI tcus Dons, Rev. John Glaise and R«r.
John Humer are annatinced tic take parti i the specWa Suaday
eveaing services that arc being arranged injas axoeell Chorcis,

Glsaby Mr. Tutlocb. Tnt social rmissioa of Christlanity1te etse geneal teme cf the course. 1Profiesser Flint
andi Dr. Dangalt.IMadeai viii b- on the t fle ccirers

Dg. jAxSIES HAv, senior minuster of Inverkeiilor, died in
bis residence in M.sntrose. oi wlich toi-n he was a ativere-
cently. San aliter recciving liceasseabomt the jar s843, be
was ordaineal ta St. Berward's, Eliabarghb; in:449 bc vas
ttrasiaxe t taLuran pansh ; antiabout îwenîy yau q. vau

indactedo lnerkello, tcuuqutttccoffashang ealth, be
retireti fron active duty twa or tbrec years amo

NiCRKALS)v U. P. Psesbytery msen aMathincis Scisool
Bua u expmusimof et hi dismppçoval of thteIloards action
in grang the mc>oël ai Tbouaton for a meeting of thetrail.
way men of Fie belt on a Ssssday. A memaber of the boarti
said h savoureti of impmrioe*ce for thtel>sesbytery tn senti
soch a commensuiaon to a body entirely ile;een--!of il;
»d ti w as agreed it tue no notice of thteouet

A srxiteS of meetings arm to be heM atitise City Tem»Ie
comnmuoming the compweion01o tt ventieibTmpa09 Dr.
P~rcrs iaitry lu Londo.His int sermon a tht .
P.ultry Chapel vas trou the test" 1 viii co be iec esandi
malte the croioketiplaces stralht;- a"ti e inimaieti n
ibe opanio of o!m ouetlte m anciser for tht Pocbry *as
». mm imb a weyr 11 1 place aduti.
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fIDtntters anb chlurcbes.
AT St. lau's l'resliytcriau Caurch, Ottawa, Sabbath weck Rev.

Di. Armstrong dclivered an nteresting~ discoure, the taubert af which
vas IlVaîaîty Fair andl Othea Fairs.

Tata 1ev- T. W. Fisher andl Mrs. Fisher, ai West Flsaliona
andl Lynden, haave returneal front a llcasaut trip ta Mlackinac. Mr,
Fishier bas esonîcal lais minisitiai labours.

Tit Mitchell 4.hertier says . Taie 1ev. A. F. Tolly occupteal
is o a lilpît an tbe 1testiyierian tisuicl ona Sunday wetk, very

mach ta the plcasurc and satisfaction ui as peuple.
0.. buntiy veck 11ev. Mi. lunstun addiessett the chîldren ut the
Saliîsua nu S. Andrew's Chuacl, Lindsay, at tht farenoan

service, tihe chiltiri wih their teachens occup>-ang tht centre pevs.
Trhe text was II Feed a"'Y Iatb.'

TMIE Sttatiord 8eacon says: Taie 1ev. 1). 1). Macleod, ai Barri,
a member ai tht Guvcrument Sciioucommaiimssion, filleal the pulpit af
St. Andrcws Lhuict, btatid, buaiday cvenîng ivcei, andl lcacheal
a very isne discourse. Mi. blacieod, oadoubtedsy, stands an the front
rank ui I'scsbyteraa picaaciieas.

Tisa rltsentatives orl Manitoba Coilege an the University Boan
reccntly aîîîîanted are the sane as tasi yeu, nauîely, Dr. King,
Clie! justice Taylor, 1'aai. lifait, U. lisyce, 1ev. A. Il. Biard, Mi.
Duncans MacArthur anal 1ev. Dg. Roalcitbon. Iteprescniatives an
the board ut àtualis U. liryce and l'col. liart.

A iASsTanal profiabalie ladies' aissiauary mîeeting vas lil
lu Si. John's Cnoich, acioss tht Doin, lasi wete. Mis, Ewat alTo-
routa; MnIs. Mý%cLwan, Cornwal, and bbc Misses Graham, Macintoshi,
aud Hlais, the Iwa former about 'a pracceal ta tht Ilonan mission
ad the latter ta Indore, taok puni in the meeting.

Tiit S. Catharines Star sy. . The Rev. MI. Noaius, a former
student ai the CulIcgiate Icisatt litre, but now Pestiiterian aanas-

jea as Glenallan, 0-t.. as ling ait he point ai death. He visitai
Si. Catharines ibis sumaner, the gui ai %I. John McCalla, anal
preachçd severai. tianes lu the l'sesbyteian chîtches.

Tit lie. Alexander Jackson ba returasea (raom bas Fur,> tan
tnp, anal occupied the pulpît oi Knox Cburch, Gala, an Snalil
veck. Tjat ladies gave a wclcoxue homne social ta, tht paston an tht
liaemen: ai the church on Tuesday evcnîng. There vus a large ai-
tenuance, anal M. Jacksun gave a vcry intescsting secouaI ut bias
tnavels.

J. A. Nogitiso,,, B.A., ai Mantacal, gave a very iuîere.aing let.
ure at Ruden, Ilan., on the jestats. People came liant a distance
ai sen mies tu hecar ban. bi. lorrason as a young man of mort
than oxdinaty ability, andl be treu:ed thae sut'ecc in a aastriy min-
ue. A collectan was taicen or an aad ai Frencha Liangelsxstaan an the
Povince i Queliec.

Tais auaivcnsaiY services lu the Presbyterian Chuncli, Thorn-
tan, wet an accusîamed success. Tht corgregations morniug anal
evcuing were sucb as ta croval the bouse. anal the sermons by tht
Rev.J. Leilaman, of Augus anal New Loweli, vet ai iluat praetical.
instructive anal impressive charicter ubicla commauts attention anal
remains lu the minals a! ail heasers.

RPiN. W. J. Dcvi, pstas ci Erskine Churchi, Hamilton, lias ce-
urutal te bas charge sites a deliglatial vist ta Engianal anal Seotland.

The cangregaian ai Erskine Ctaurcla extendeal a hearty r.-cîption ta
M. Dey u ais retuan. The eveniug vas deligbtiaalyspent lu discus-
sing ail kinals af gaod things andta lsxning ta some gondl music. Au
addreu of welcomCe walSah presented, ta the pistas.

Tit Sermon on Il Sabbath Ob.;eavance.' "<liveradinl tht Pies
byteian Churcla, Kippen], by Rer J. Matlrdy. ai Niagara Falts, vas
practical. anal apparextly vicli receaved. Tihe same gentleman de-
livereti a lecture on MaInday cvenîng, an due "'Eqiail Ricbas"'
question. Tht speaker handical the subjeci ta th satisfaction ai
bhe audience, vbo univessally tapresseal their appreciition b>. a hearty
vtt ai thanks.

DR. W. J. IVAN-.ass anal bride, ai Toronto, visitai %Vroxeter
last weck. Tht Docart preacheti a nassonary sermon an tht Pres.
byteian Churcla. Mr. sud %lis. Waless leave next manîh foi Roi.
apare district, Judis, vhere laey mil engage lu mission wark. Nmas
waniesi bavangz receareal a training as nurse in tht genesul hospas,
Toronto. Thcy are being sent out ly a 1'esbytetaan congregation
ai Baya M.\avr. near Phiadelplaa l'a.

Tisa WVoodstack Sentinci ensr. sas . A very large congrega.
taon assemblial a: Knox Chorcla babliail veei, the occasion laeîug
tht communion services. Tht pasit, Rev. Dr. McMullen, vas as-
isiteal by tht Rcv. John llogg, ai Wnnipeg, vho bas been visiing
tht toun for a feu days, tht Ruet af Postmaites éMtcCieneghan Iu
tht erening Mr. Ilogg preacled.a ver>y ailc sermon ta anothes fllu
coagneguin. lic is a man af markcd ability anal vas listeneal ta
villa atteotion by ail present.

Talt Central Churcla, Gais , nlcrgnng a proces ai renovation.
The managers are la laupes tbat tht impraveaents viii tbc coins-
kletea iu tarne ta admit ai the church being reapeneal on tht fis:
Salibath inl Octaber. It as cxpecteal tbat thetcnepening ser vices wiii
bc conducteal by Re. Dr. 'McKay. af Mautreal On tht Mlonday
civening lllovitta an arga recital viii bc given by Msr. Vog, of
Toronto, ont af the leadingZ rganisls of Canada. On thtc second
Monday ereniing a tei ateting viii be heid, when adalacises "iI bce
delivtea by tht mixistens a! tht tout> andl music rendereti b, the
choelr.

Ttat aünnul missiouary meting oi tht Preshyberian Claurcla vas
belal lu Lanaxienc Tuesday evening, Septe-mber z7. Tht Rer. Msr.
Ros, o! Perth, anal Rer. bi. Wilson adalseda tht meeting. They
shoveal the avancni ai tht ca=s ai Chriait amonc tht people
bothi ai home anal aburoad, especially lu abc Noth%Vast. Tstiy
shoveti tht aihougreu Caars, vas w bchng don, therc vas et
mach ta, bc accoinplashtd, and ungeal the people ta bc liberal lu their
affetnaga for the spiti o abth Gospel. They viii vist sursauauding
caniches during 11:c %tek.

.AT tht meeting çf the members anal coxgregation ai -ht Firsi
lgesb)ytedn Chaarch, Chatham, ai vas deciuled unauiaaoisly ta ex.
tend a call ta Rer. Mr. F. H. Laikin, 1l D., B.A., ai Loaseli
Mas. When Ms. Larcin occpitl tht pulpi, saya the Chatham
,pionit, saine veelc aco, is prcachuaag vas hxgly thoughî of. 1île
las a yogag mtan of Crtai abiity. Iu ais second year at coliege hic
von tht tit pize as a public apeaker, fans: prize la muasic, anal
iri la theti. Shtila bc accepi tire ea, tht mînistgal sanies la
Chathamt <fiii recive an âble andl weicoma: recruit.

(), Monday lait a icry pleusratle anal successlul tea.meting
vas belal by tht Presbyteriasa congegatîon ai 011 Sprinags, ai vhhh
tht Rev. A. litanies, o! Pc traie, vas chairman. Tht siugiuagvhich vas very food, was rendce«d hp Msm Scixslrook, Miss;
Luciehan, MsI. '%I. D. Bastr and Mr. Vizzard, a! Petrolea, anal
mms Mwatd, o! tht 011 Sprntgs choir. Misa Jackeson, of Pétroles.
gave ;vo excellenat raditations, anal M. Uitie, ai 011 City, gave a
vesy instrctire addias. The ahole affar vas a vcxy enajayable ont,
anal ;,Acctu y.rat cedtit aoa tht ladies of tht cocgregaian as also
tapon their pistas, lier.% >rnIMKilban.

Mî5saoNAcÀay services vet elel ai Wuieopa tva vcis &go. A
latie oves a decade bas passei avay :sauce tht inst Sttier arrivai
an tht daitrict. Ott tht 3rd Septerabes, a 69, tbe Rer. Mr. Scott.
Igrsbyptat aita iaster, then of Emenson, nov af Waihala,4 Dalcota,
anal fonanly or N*apanteM Ouitro, visiai the Tatrait Mouatain
district ana =ccdta divine services ai Waeopa, thls bring the
fint Prebyterian service ever heMd these. Mr. Scott visitai Ise li
fiendas ai Walcopa, coducting divine serices an Suaday, Septea.
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ber s. There wua a large aittendance. A social entettalnment was
held a Tuesday cvening in WVakopa schooi*boase ; Mr. Scott
in an address g ave au interessing accotant af bis first visît ta the
Tile Mountain district. lie eangtatalatcd the scutlets on thc
matked improvement of the iocallty. - The Presbytcnian misslonailcs,
Messis. Lowry and GrilIait,verre aiso present and gave short adt
dresses. Altogeiber avery pleasiot lime was spent.

Tuat Brantford Ladie' College liastre-opened with a larger
attendance tban at the saine petiod last yezr. A gnodly numaber af
the studens of lai session aie enailed and new unes éaie till. arssving.
Under Doctot Cochrane as Governor and Mass Lee as lady Principal,
new lfe and eaergy are being infused ino ail the depanîments, white
the social flue ai thc college is beingR egulatcd liy principlles which
shouid govenai cvery wll regulated Christian home. Tie huard seem
ta havc beera fortmate in ail the accent appointments ta the iaciiity.
l'li new depastmnents ai elacution, type.writing and stenography, aie
well îatronizrd and tbeir success already assured. We understand
that it is the intention ai Miss H. Gertrude liait, tbe teacher ai cia.
cution (a gtaduate af tbe IBoston Cuilege of Oratory), at an earlydate,
ta pive an evening af readings for the benefit ai the Caliege, aofwlaîch
due notice will lie given. Thisi deservîng institution is eîinently
wortby ai a generaus support undesis new auspiciez.

Tint Piesbyleraan Cburcb ri Alexander, Manitaba, is naw neaily
campieted, and the± building will bc a credit tu the tawo. Tht formai
opening oi the cburcb will take place an Sunday, September 29.
whcn specias dedication services wil libc held. The fllowing revet
end gentlemen will lttie paît ini the apening exercises:. Dr. Rubert-
son, winnipg. Mr. Wright, Purlage; bit. Urquhat. Brandoin,
and ailiers. 1 tne opening social wil lb e led on Monday eveninge
Scptembcr 30. The Crecion af sucb a churcb building speaks vieil
foi the work donc in the field b bMt. J. A. Mormosn, B.A., and
mueli praise is due ta hini fornbas untiting efforts an furtbering the
cause. Ilis departure la louked forward to witb regret. Since is
coming ita the field the Pebyterian cause bas s:eadîly prospercd.
tr biast been appreciated bath for bis preaching ability and bis social
work ini connection wih tbe church..bMt. Muiaun sa a graditate in
arts of MeGill University, Muntreal, an whicb citY lbe sutlicuntinues
bis studies in thei'rcsbyteniau Cailege.

Tua semi-auuual meeting of the GuelpbhIresbytery Wamans
Foreign Misionary Society field ai Etin un Tbursday week was a
succeas in evcay particular. BJeote twa o'cloek the church was
uccupied by delegates from Guelph, Ogangevile, Atan, Sheiburne,
Edmonton, Claude, Chltenham, lhilisbarg, Baliuafad, emc Mi.
R. Fawlie. president, opencal the meeting, andl Miss M. Young read
an address aiwclcoine. The woak of the Mission Society was abiy
discussedd an uch usefla information diffusi. %Mas. Goldie, af
Guelph, gave a very interesting and isiucsive address on mission
woîk. Mis. MeLennan, of Sheiburne, and Mi. Poulie, Etin, vert
carnest, effective speakers. MINs. Ballantyne, ofi Mono, sang a mis-
sion sla. Tht delegates framt the different auxiliaries entered int
the discussion ai thie diffircnt questions in a mast pieasing matiner.
The meeting was biraught ta a close willa singian sc prayer by Mms
Carmachael and Rev. bit. Bail, aiter which ail suere nviied ta partakte
ai luncheon, preparcd by the ladies in the basement af the Presbytes-
ian Cburcb.

Tur, Perth Courer says: Thie l>esbyteian congregation in
tova laid tirepleiure ot iscning an Sabbath Ia the Pcv. loa Vt- d
kie, who had bren foi the last fen years a mîssaonazy fram the Can-
adian Churcla ta Indore in Central India. Hie gave a graphie: des-
ciption af the varIe ai thc Canadian nuasionaries, andl the difictaties
againsi wbich they had ta cantend. An important feattire ai the warie
there is the educatianai dcpatmtent. Intcresting classes ai yatg
men aie bing paeparcd every yenr for the examanaiions of the Un.
iversity af Calciati thile they are at ibeir higb school and college
warIe, their confidence s wan and tbey arc taugla: the great truths ai
Cbistianiîv. Thcy are enthusiastic students and the whole country
as now in a transition state. Il bas beea launal absoiuîely necessary
ta eseci new buildings, in vbaeh ta teach ahese classes. Thae Dow-
ager Qucen of Indore bas given ta the mission leven acres ai landl
an a very excellent situation for ibis purpose. At present the Pro-
testant couverts number ane Out ai every 213 ai the People af India.
An appeal is made ta the Churcli in Canadat.

Tus annual meeting af the Bradford Brancb Bible Society aras
heid in tbe Presbytertan Churcb an «Monday lasit. The President,
the Rev. F. Smnih, occupical the chair. The Rev. bir. Joliaffe
conductei the devotional exerciss, andl the permanent agent, the
Rev. j. G. 'Manley, delivereal a lecture an Ninevehi andl Israti. The
reasurer's repart showed tbat ovez seventy dollars had been collecteal

in Bradford andl vicinity ini aid ai the fonds ai the socaety, the abject
af which la ta ive the Bible ta e"erypeople andl nation an their Ovin
longue. The. presideni vas careful ta show that the varie af the
Bible Society vas cntireiy unsecauian, tat among the vicepresidents'
of the Upper Canada Bible Society vcie the usames af the Ritht
Rer. Bishap Badwin, the Rîghî Rer. Bishap Sweatmaaa, aiTasonto;
Principal Caven, Dr. Patta, Dr. Casle, anad many other <isting.
oished mnansters. andl its patron is LcRd Stanley, aut Governor.Generat
Irrespecaive of denominaion wc shou!d ail cudeavoaar ta aid in giving
Goda lloly Word Ioa e re rctore made in God's image.

Tata Rev. T. 'F. Fotheringbamn, bMA., Convener of heduc seubly's
Sabbatb School Camiittee bas saneal a circulars satiug abat meetings
af the Sabliathi Schooi Committcet aithe Generai *àsembliy "I bc
helal as follova: r. lu tht vestiy af Knox Cburch, Pictoti, N.S.,
on Friday. October 4. ai mine a'clocl a.m. z. lu the Bible Hanse,
aca Vouge Street, Toronta, Ont., an %Vednesday, October 23, ai
hall pas: ine o'clock saisn. Cartesponding meruhersi.. Conveers
çf Pxsbyterial Salibatia Scbaai Commtitees, are pastîcalarly requested
ta 6evtresent. SuZgest iajas foarded in wriiing ta the Canvener viii
lac Wa.i beloe the Comuitter. The following docicet viii be su-b
mitrautîcl:bath meetings : . Formas for reprt. 2. Appointaient
oi examinera, local cenitrs andl psesiding =xamaie«$- 3. Precise
dates ai exaninations. 4. Selection anad purchase ai dipiaaaas, pmes
andl medals. S. Syllabtas for aSga. 6. Circulas ta Preabytenies te
garding a genrul ScpetintendeatoaiSabliothi chool mark. 7. Pre-
paraxion ai bandbaalc tefene ltain Recommeudation 2, ofi tpai.ta
last Genecrai Assexnbiy. 3. Publication ai concert exercises repaeal
hy the Foreigr i Mssaon, etc., committees as per Recarxaaenatiau 3.
9. Preparation andl publication ai a chldrenis service for Seplember,
iggo. aa. Time andl place af next meeting. iai. Other busness

Tuaiauversazy servces sa connection vitia tbe Atwoad ana
Moncton congrega ions verte helal on the Sth anal gah ai Septeaiben.
On Sabbath the Sal, Rer. W. S. Bail, ai Vanuecie, preacled able
andl appropriite discoxrsesto large andl attentive audiences. On Mon-
day cveing a -veay inietiting. instructive andialatritic lecture on
tht Ncthwestcarnpaign, 4'MenaiîiaWar. anal ovThey Fougbt,"'
vas delivereal by Mr. Rai in thte hurchi ai Avood. The Rev. An.

dhem liendersan, M.A., pastor, accupical the chair, Ia bis opeaaiug
remarieslie submitteal the iolloving statistics as tai the progresis and
premsnt standing of the cougegatios - MembeusUap seven jean
aga, 275 ; resefl membersbiP, 514 ; increa elghty.aevea pet cent.
Number rectived imb Cbureh namberslip la sevena 7U,405.
Number of baptisrns, -.5o ; ancrais, nioety-aeven z Marriages, msxty.
Ont ; pastoral visiis umade durlag the paie yes 577 ; pastoral visita la
seret yeaxs3427 ; numsber aifutiles uavelled in pastocal vouedating
itL sevea jeans ,4370o. la addition ta ahejeeture, short anda apro.
priait addalssse vee deli-vered by Rems b. Rogers (Methadiat),
Awoda; 1. Campbell (Proeabtra), Liatovelsad R. Hiendersans,
brother oS thtposior. Tht Listowel chair t preent adfnal ffle
excellent music. The pestasr and lepgilooas are taehbe cougpatu.
laieal on the martalprocresa ruade darasagthe p83t Se Tun. sMd
itis te hiebo"d ibm: the gondal v ari s ehtstal cnueanreaita
bauooy, unity ad sud eiciy bratoiae il.
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Tilta corner atone of the aew Presbyteriai Chuneh i Glencetvas
laid où tht ateriotofa Monday gth September, by the Pcv. D. J.
Macalonnell, M.A., B.D. of Taraonto. la the preience af about tlght
handred people. Aller the natal forialilies an adjourinnt vas
made Ithetbt ad St. Andnew's Ciaurcla building, whete a supper was

givn b the ladies, totir tables rtinnlng the calmre lengtbath
church beng fil led no leus thata thîce tîmes blte the lairgec gatlaering
had been walteal upan. A piatiorai havlng been erected lnl front ai
the church thetrest ai thte enine was taken up wlth addîessea by
lames Armstrong, M.P., Dr. L.,,me, M.P., kobett Fergaion,
Md.P.P., Mr.Suth land af Napier, a numberai visitingjclergymen sud
the Rot. D. 1. eMacdounell, who mtade the speech af tht tvenlng.
The offertory amounted ta about $sla, which wlth ather collections
realiteal ly the sale ai badges, etc., will hing the tatal proceeds aif
the day op ujt about $25o. The plans af the ntw cburch show a
building ai tht linest arenitecture, large. îoamy, andl sucla as would
lie an ertamenita oany city. its coat vhca completed ll iilie la the
neigbbouîbood oai sevet housanal dollars.

Tita OsAawaix Reformer sys: A veiy pleasing event cccuraed i
the Presbyterian Church. Oshawa, last Wednesday cvening. Ai tht
close af tht praye. meeting the Rey. Mr. Eatmotn invlted Mr. Rabs.
Dewar tri the piasfurm, wben Mr. W. J. McLean, a nember ai the
choir, read an address expressive af the apprechation af the faithfita
and efficient services rendereal ly Mn. Dewar, especiali, as leader ut
the choir. Tht address vas accompanical witb a ver.y coanpleteiy
equippeal gentleman's dresalug-cmanad a set ai the "Sehaif Hetog
Cyclopedia af Religious Kneage," buianl leather. Mr. Dewar
made a modesi but carnest repiy, alter which Mr. W. H. Scott vas
calied on ta say s feu votas aunlichati thse coagtegaîaon. Altua
few words fîoms tht pistas, expressing bis peasonai estimai. of the
value ai bbe services su cheerfully anal efficieutly reudened lay Mr.
Dewis, tht choir sang with ltte andl féeling-' God bc vltb you
tilI we meet again." Mr. Dtwar leaves lu a few days for Mlinuta.
polit, vberc hbe wiii lbc folloucal by the beat vishes of his many
fiends in the caagregiia anal community.

Oti Friday eveniuz avece hene vas a large gatheîîng an Coak's
Churchi. Toronto. ta veleome the pasian, Rev. William Paîterson andl
Mis. Patterson ou their rettuan (rom a six .vecks' visai ta tht Old
Landl. Tht meeting was presideal oves by Mr. T. A. Lytie. Rep.
resentatives iaam ibhe Session, Board ai Trastecs, Youuçg Peuple~s
Christian Association andl the Sabbath Schoal expresseal an tht var.
niesi mannes their pitisse ai having once mare amongat ihemn the
pastor anal hia esîremeal vile. Tht appartunity vas also talcen ai
expiessing the thmnks aofdth congtrabion ta the Rev. Thos. R.
WVhite a! Bailieboro, Irelanal, for bis efficient services ta, the Chutcua
durîng the psatot*s absence. Anuadcas eauiully illuminaied, ex.

presing gragtefal appreciation ai is services lu Coke's Charcl,
ti ndy ntetest la is luttaeist e.aeandl a pta-yetfox abumdansusc
ccii in bis field ai labour vas presenteal ta hlm. Tht adaliesa %vas
signed by Vessm. P. G. Close, William C. Riddit, James Alison anal
Thos. Carsecl. Tht proceedinga verte intenspensed by select music
by the choir unales bhe leadership ai Mr. Jamtes Starke. Fruit vus
distrilauttal ai the close andl tht evcning vwu terminated bly baving a
pleasani sacial lime.

A xasr impresve memoial service vas helal on Salbiath, Sep.
tember iS, in the Preshytesian Chiarcb, Prescof t, in connectionu wth
the Wamais Foreign Missionary Society. Tht meeting wui cati
as a tribute of respect ta the mestory of Mis. MaeMurchy, Toronto,
anal Mm 1:J Ferguson, ai Prescott, vho have bath been caliel int
tht immediate presce ai the King. Tht excrcises vent most ably
canducteal hy 1Mss. George Blair, Ptesident of the Presbyletial Sa-
ciety, vho referreal in a most touching mannes ta tht lires, anal
sad but triomphant deathi ai the departieal s.aers.She alio urgeal
affectionateiy upan those vho wcie let ta do more titan ever for
tht Master uhile ilbla day, cet the night comethi, wbea no man eau
varie. Tht President tlok h is occasion ta tell vbat grear îhiugs.% il
Laid bath vsroaghîi. ismuch as six auiiarles anal six Mission
Bauds have been adaleal ic.the Presbyteuiai since the annual meeting 1
ln Masch. She cloaa ber remaries by kindly iaviting ail thûse
vhabil not yeî enteredinto the nobe varie of missions In do su
nov, andl thst lu blessing otheas a double portion voulal fait upon
theniselves. Tht musical part of the service vas canduacteal by the
Mission Baud. Oves thirty ladies vexe preserit, andal ihou11 the
occasion tht broughi ahem tlogether vas sal, a&lfelt that il had nul
been vithouat profit, anal they had indecal spent 4«mnuhout vithi
christ.,,

Tua anniversary services af the Welington congregaîlan (Pres-
bytexy af Ottawa) vert heMd there on Sbaila, ast mnst., vheaa pub-
lic vonship vas conducteal by Rer. Dr. Keliocie, af Spencerville, vbo
prev.hed thrite ta large andi appreciative audiences. Thse services
vetgreatly tijoyeti by tht crovals ubho balgathereal lu mfectionate
recognition af tht day iront tht sater conregations ai Northi Gaver
ana l esevber Theïr yonng pestas, Rer. R. Stevart, B.A., bus
been Rrtatly biesseal sirace bce unciertook-m.ome four jean aga--the
pastoral oversiglut ai these cougnegabloas, anal nov finds hintani!
surrouadalb, nany cannati riern, vbo are also zealous support-
ers ai their eburcia. Wath commeadabie spirit tbey bave beetta dal
ing ta dueir equipment fil ereciing a bal fan prayr meetings anal
Sabliathi sehaci purposes, tapon viaicia there restei anme litile delat,
anal an effort vas detsaineal tpon on Ibis occasion ta tentuve ii. On
Monday, anal mt., a Harvest Home festival vis belal in a grave
ratas the village, vhese an excellent diunes vas m.rve, aiter vhich
instructive anal pleasing adalsesmes vere delivereal by Rems Dr.
Keilocie, J. H. Hagins andl 1. Conolly, J. B. Hicks, Mieblodist
=7%niter, analduhepaîor, vho presideal.The proteediaga ve.rtai
iniervals enliveneal by mnusic froru an excellent choir. anal a vtry
pleasant anal :xjoyabe aiternoanwvasesnrt. It la cetaitable ta the
liberaiity oi tht peope ta, say that the futll amani of the indebteal.
nes wus ratsed.

A XISStOatARY designailan meeting af mare than usual inters.
vws helal in Charies Street Chuaeb, Toronto, on Fiday evning list
The ladies vho art about ta peaceeci ta their respective fieldls ai
labour are Miss Grahamt. ai Chalts Street Churcia, Miss Macintosha,
ai Central Churcia, anal Miss Haris ai Sa. Andrevs Eust, Thetwtv
former arc about ta pracce tot Hocns, China, andl the latter ta tht
Indore Mission, Central madis. Tht chubuarhas fililedta ils ful
capmcity lsy a highaiy sympathetic andl appreciatiecongregation, ladies
frming the larges portion ai the audience asumhleal. Dr. '%Vasdtope,
Contenctsof the Genciral Asmmby's Foreign Mission Commritte t pe.
idei, the opecnag devothonal exerelses havang beca conducteal hy tbc

Rer. John Neil analDm .McTavish anal Reci. Tht address ta tht
missiaies desiguate vas delivereal by the Rer. G. M. MiIligana vio
Cave a number af excellent counsels ta thetis eateving on the
mark ta vbi hbey havc devotea iteuseleesTbte .. lobu 1-Vilkir,
vho.e intinaute a&Ma expeiontaa knawledge of Foreign Mission votk
enableal binatu speait vith iciterest anal authotity, gave briefly a 1ev
practical biuta of avalucabe cbaxacter. Dr. Wardtope la a fev nmat
andl affetiamate senteunes P Peteal eae.h aiott jaoung isisionics
vltia a capy ai tht etal dScriptures. Tht lam adem-to tht. con-
gregtion-vas delivertalb, Pnms Mcent, vo urreal iah
eiaals tht daty restiag o. Christias peopée at home tu extenal ta.
tourarenvtut, sympaty mppoet ta thon Who vent forth ta bel-
then lands as thteCaussrpeeaaie.Th eciudingpraye
vas alereal by Rer. D. J. MacdocceUl. ThteMIssiot Banals a St. q4
anurevaChurci, F.t ae tapreseft ait Oman ta Min asrris.

THa t ird 8sal aieetlugofthe BruanoPebyehiWoStns
F ip XMaSodety vms heM in Fug wCurb BrNmdoo..Ma.,on

Tuly tthe aisit.Delegue premesi, tiru Portage la
Prairie, Curbe"n. Chaltr Drado4 Huiseille, Rugby, RaÈia
Cisy and ala k Lie auxllitk&s.Tht uonlg smala. vas cScpleil
viti .",iia tePoitor Setht va i the aaety duieg thse peujlm
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anad thae election or officers for etssuiag Year as (coyaw: Mars. Mac-
Tavish , Chaltr. Preident ; Mn,. Uaquhart. Brandon. Mrm Mc-
Nauizat, BopliCty. Miss Wvalker, Poutrage, Vice Presidents;rs.
McDl&gmld. IBrandon, Treas.; Mrs. Murray, Brandon, Cor. Sec. In
the aiternoon session thse Piesîdent dellvered an atidresa tiealing with
the Importance ai mission work, the uncertaloty of lire, the ativance.
raent alreatiy macle by the Society andth Ie neeti of stIll greater efft
on the p art o! each member. An atidresa af velcome <sas read iq
Mrs. Utiqubari anti the reply by Mrs. McKay. Miss; %Vlker, mis-
slonary ai Porta ge la Prairie, followed wiîh a very interestîng aper
on the Sioux Indiana anti schor ai that point, Misas1Preston, Btan-
dot, gave an excellent aper un %pri. Thse rest of the session was
devoîcal ta discussion orplans o9worte, etc. Resolutîonofsympatiy
wth the aauillaies that have losi valtact memabers by death durin2
the year, anti wih the Generai Society ina the greai boeu sustained bîy
the death*.ot 1(îs NMcMuchy, Toronto, viceepasseti anditht session
cloaed. In tht cvening an claquent missionary sermon was preacheti
by Revvl'PelrW~right of Portge la Prairie anti an addtres given by
Rt,. Mr. Coure of Virtien, l'T choir of Firsi Churcli lurnisheti
excellent msusic during tht evening.

Twvo ymsra&go tht Presbyterian congregation in St. (le rge te
solvedtet abolish teu, meetings, andt aise money *suer a miorte scrip
turtl tiicîhoti. S iciat gatheringt are helti as fornsety, à goo t1 pro
gramme il presenteti, anti the cisirch ls usuaiy ciowtict. No ad.

iitance tee is elarged, but a plaie collection as talcen up andtailier
votuntary offringa are receive - This tîtethoti bas .îrovedi satis
factory thai the peuple are net ikley ta desire te returra tautc rees
maurant business. On Sabbath, the t di mt., the Rtv. Dr. Fraser.
o!flHamilton. conclutietitht services in connectinwiîth tefourlla
inniversary o! the seulement of tht pastor, tht Rev. %V. S. Mc.
lTavish, B. D. The large congregations highly rpprecatcd tht cita
ibaent anti practicai discourses of tht abe dmine. A social gaihes
ing wau belti on Monday evening. when tht chuich wusa croustdIot
the dool. Thtetastor occupieti the chair, anti féelingiy referred tu
tht tender sympatby extend tiei bndusirag tht four yeazs u! is
pastorate. Rev. Messrs. Gibson <Baptisi). Otiery (Methodisîl andi
Tolmie. or tantford. tieivereti atdresses of uousual excellence.
Tise Mesurs. Ironside. o! Troy, sang a charming duel, andi Miss
1 Ironside ami! a solo, wich calieti for an tnzore. The singing
n! Miss Roheuîson, ni Brampton, was very ighly appreciateti. Miss
iientimsons readings gave evitience o! care! nI stutiy anti tramatic

genius. «The recitations o! Miss Haggatt. o!flBrampton, se de
lZtilaed the audience that she vas t-calted again anti again. Miss
Oliver. o! Brantford, playeti tht actampaziments, an dir adaditian
gav a ver fine piano solo. Tht collection amoniatd te $2ý6, anti

-Ibistngeiher with t voluntary contributions. wil hring up the
$uni t ames,, $10o.

PaacSaaYTRYvOF IIAxiLTro.-Tiais Ptesbyiery met on tht a7th
inst. A pttitian fnr tht organitation et a mission station at Wintihain
Centre vas receaveti. A committe uas appointedtet consider tht
matter. and tht Clerk vau insirsated te confer with t Presbyiery
cf Paris in regard :o it. A commttec vas app-ointedtu t arrange fan
conférences on the State ai Religion, c. Mr. Caweil tenderei bis
resignation cf Oneitia and Haggeraville. The congregations are te
l'e citedte t appeas for their anteresis ai nexi regular meeting o!
Presbytery. Dr. Mclntyre, owiog te the delicate state o! bis wifc's
iselti, obtained I lave cf absence forasix monîa. A rescitition isas
receiveti urging cautinsact action se as te saet tht subrnassson of
the Acta ncorporating anti castoing tht Society o! Jesus submitieti
le tht Supreme Court anti Pnvy Cannic, anti if necessar,' te have tht
Federal Constitution amendeti se u stoerevent tht interférence o!
the Pope anti tht Roman Catbolic ciergy un civil affaira, anti te main.
tain tht supnemaey c! civil lais. Tise tesoîtion vas sent toisa te
Sessians, ant ils te lit consitereti ai nexi ordinary meeting.-J. LAi.<G.
Pr,$. Cerké.
S Pàt&saaYmav aOF CaîATuAa.-This Prtsbytery met t Chathama
on September ae. Severai stiatitrts vere s.mined andi certifie! ta
Knnx Coleee. A movemsent vas madet te sepraît the congrega.
tions o! Aszahrstbarg andi Cocheser, but the existing relation vas
nulibroiren op. Mr. Fleming vas appointedte tarepare thetnal

report ou Sabbath Scbools; Mr. Farquharson ihat on the Siate o!
Religion, anti M. Tallacb that on Temrperaulce. Il vas agreedte1
Cafl fer eIders' comnissions ai nexi regilar meeting, anti heuce.
forth in the (future toexili for iheni at the Septenaber meeting. hno n-
nectien with a crcular tronc Dr- Cochrane, sting: tht amounts ap-
potioned te tht Ptsbyiey for Home Missions anti Augmentation
of Stipenel. a motion vas passeti, cordially commenting ibese tise
imporant scbemes te tise hberaiiy cf tht churches vithin the bound.
A requesi of 'li eSc'sion cf Firsi Cburcb te have tht supply ai tht
pulpit entirely in thecir avis bands vas nt granteit. I was agreed
te ihoit tht next reglar meeting in Faut Chnrch, Chatham. on tht
second Tuestiay of Decemtber t len s.. Haviaag reciveti libery
te atitresa tht ciurt, Mr. Bacae xpressed bais regrets Ihat lie bati
net been appc#inbedtet go 'a Manitoba and tht North.%Vetl'y tht
Homse Misson Commtte. A motion dly matie anti secontiet. tht
matter vas referre te t saiti Comitee. Tihe Clerle reporieti abat be
ba! vsited Buxten in refrence te thse arteasa inin vhach tht
pcope there hba-i allen. R«. Dr. Manson anti Mr. McKiy vere
aPP-.inter! .oZo amangt the peopit sud scet eat coul 1 bz raiseti--
WaaLiAst WAUESi, Pres. £Zrrk.

PatsaivratvOF SAwcr.r..-This Prtsbytery met ira Durbans
an September te. Mt. Strstb, on betaif of the commiaitec ap.
piuîed to draft a aresotion anent circilar on Prison Rcforto. Cave
an a repart, whicb vas re-ceiveti andi adoptes!, snd tht Cerc isas in.
sirtedte t forwauti iltet tht secretazy of the Society. A circulâa,
arcrai Home Missions andi Augmentation. seling forth the amoants
expreted rom itePresiyttry. vas teati. lu cennection therewitis
Mr. Sîraith gave iratise Home Mission report, giving lise attuats ex.
pt4*eciti rom each congregaion fer these aschemes. Thse Home Mis.
sion Committe vas akppainted ta maire arrantements for hringing
tht sehemes before tht corgregatienas cf the Presbytery. Tis'res.rm
birtery agrzedtIol asic fW a coatinuaice ol thse grant. Aise that 1.r.
Faarbairn lbc contionde]ai Balaklava, Ayta anti East Narmanby.
'%I- Wm. Doddts vas examiraed vilh a view'to enter Knox College.
The Cieuli vas insîracteti te eestifl> ita othe Senate of sail Cl.
lege. A peaiiinun rmMorac snd virinity ira tht township o! Luthser
vas presente anti resti, praying tht Presbytery te organize tbemits mb
a mision station. Parties vert heartinir support cf said petliti.
Itvas agreed ta cite neighbourin Sessions Alsoltoapooint.Meums
Strstath ud orison t 'iit thfi . Afte meeting anic-nierdun
villa Mr. William G. Young, as ide iact i le Durhamn tongregaîioaa,
il a wuranim'sosiy agreed to recommei im Io tht Home ision
Couamitîe as a vzy ft iasd saitabi perlais te labour ina the Home
Mission fieltI. The Moderatr andti Ceraientagvith the Homte

ision Commitet. vert appoinled te arrange for a presbyterial
visitation ir a alut a fons c f the Preslytery tibis Yeur. At thtetcen.
irag meeing for the pa'ic Mr. Cameron gave au atidreas on SabbatS
schraol intercourse. and Mr. Alit oe the distinctive itatures off the
iresiyeian Churh. Tht Presbylery aseetis ira Mout iForest on
Det.-ta0rMt, autens a.a.-S. YoU,'tn, Pr. Cieh.

PRS-R Pa.auvOI' WIVarrtr.-TIas iresbyte'ry met is Knox
"Churei, Winnipeg, an September so. Rt'. 1. K. Weishi, of Sois.

>train. being presentwvas sautu, teait vuth tePresbtery as cor.
zcspcndiog meuber. Re. Ioteph HqZe's notte cf mtion, tisat tht
l':eshjtery undertaice presbyterial visitation or!he toearegations
vibin its bwsnda, vas dascismoet, and the Ioloving resointion
adopteti onm uotloc i Dr. IKig. snei Iq yDr. Dava-l:ietPres.
isytesy beiiute e tiodical visitation out the covgregtios -ithîn
ils boapsun te bat oecury to ubeir ope.r#àvelsiglat, apoints the
folovsag Scmttee ta prepére a acheme aof presbyteaiaVvisitation,

TH-E CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

bifni ti e ~cs anti metheti wiîh a view of overtakn the wholc
Presbytes, w, sa as short a petiod as possible. Ts omtt
couasisor Revs. joseph Ilogg (Coqvencr), Dr. Diaval.tr. Baîrti
anti Dr. Xiag; anti Chief justice Taylor anti Mn. C. H. Caasspbelt.
Mn. Davidi Andersoni reporiti that hie hat istpenatal tht communion
at Suîhwyn. Dr. Bryce reporteti similarty ira regard tri Morris anti
Union Pint; andi Mr. j. K. Wefsh, lu regard te Fort Frances.
Tht thanirs o! tht Presbytry were given ta ihese lireul'ren, anti
especlly te Mrt. Wetsh, li vhose case tht distance travellei anda tht
utte occupaecti re smucia greaier ihan an tht cubera. Tht Fort

William congtezatiun presenti sa cati te thteftev. J. L. bsatîpru,
formtrly of! Iinscaiih, now temporarily resideat ara Toronto. The
cati was signed bly thirty-five mexaîbers andi thirty-five astherents, anti
was acconîpanieti ly a guanantce of saiarY O! $700, lbe auppleeniett

front tht Au mentation Funt. ThteIresliytery declinet Int sustain
tht eati on N¶e grourail ilat it was signed bli t tiore than bai! the
meatabers, anti scarcety ai ail liy those resadentinira sat Fort William.
Leave was grantedta t he Session a! Kildaunan to cati a minuster aç
saon as, ini tht opinion o!fte Session, the congregatian is ircati' for
sueh a suds. Dr. iBryce presenteti a report (rom tht Home Mission
Commttet, ashing far granus frani thc Home Mission Fainelfor tht
hall ytae entiing with Sept. 30- i was restuiveul ihat renelveti ap
plicaion lac mateIo1 tht Syn 3is Consmittet fur atrearr.ilue on
acconni oi las, year's services, and (aur thtetucpenses o! Me.. Vctsh ira
viiîing Fort Frances io dispesea the comnmunion. ht was resolveti
bu continue NIr. A. 1. Logan ai Stîkarli amit tht clust of tihe year.
Tht congregatian ai Spiangfaid Lecame alf.çustaaning an jnuly, lanti
is no langer tapota tht list ofiaagmeniei congregattoras. 1It was absu.
agreedtu t maire abplicaion 10 have tbc grant% for bise witet for stu
dentà, sent ountiveely, kepi tht saine as an tht summaier when the
!.tulents reinai conîinuousiy ini the filta, oan accuunt o! thse cunujut
crible expense incurreti for railway (are and horse hart. hravz
ioaaa arranZements were matit fat tht indunction o! Rev. W. j
Hatl. who, it is reportet, lias acceptedt he cati tu Stontwatl. but uf
whosc action in lt mattes nu formatinfosirmation bas been tf ivtti.
Mr. %IcFarlane is to presitit anti atdress the minister; Mr. Ander.
son ta prcach., anti Mr. Lawrence ta ad! Iress tise peuple. An appli-
cation ltasing heera receiveti for assistance in tht erectiora o! a build-
ing in tht western part e! thet day ta bc useti as a Salibath school, tht
folowing ccmmaittee was aj.p)inted tu cin,;utt anti ca operate wils
the applicants .Prilcipai King <Cn'c le ) Di. liryce, Prafessor
Hait, Dr. Duval, Mt. C H. Campbllh antiNit. Thamas Yousng.
Rev. Jamnes Lawrence asketi tht airice a! the Prcsliytery in rezati
tasa member ofithe Diminion City congregaiion, isba, white under
discipline, bad leit the cingregation anti utiteti hinistîf wth the
Xresbytian Churchin r Dakcota. Tht Presbytery atisttiihet a copy
cf ail tht proceeding in tht case lic îransrnied ta tht Session ofuthe
Dakota Cbnrch. Five cogregatians l'aving laitedt î preserit iheir
records tn Piesbytery for revitw, aiubaugh teptatetits asicetib Ie
Presliytery resolveti ta maire a third requesi with notification, that
ira case aof(uber tlluire the Presiaytery will deal Vith sncb congre-
galionF. Thse Presbytery adjourneti. te meet &gaina an Decenaben se.
-ANDataW BAIRD. Prtf. Clerk.

PRz.SaavTZaY 0F MNsEDo'SA. - ' Special meeting o! tht Pieshy-
tery o! Minnedosa vas iselt inirtht Prestiyterian Chnrch, Minuedosa,
on Mantiay evening September 2nti, ta consitier tise resignation o! the
Res'. Mr. Totit. Ira the absence of tht Mederatcr tht Rtv. M&..
Smith vas appointeti Moderator. There vert prtenet Messrs.
Smaih, Murray. Stalcer, Movat. ant i Ds. Robertson anti iVelvooti,
nilnisters, andi Mr. Steele, eider. Airer agreeiaag to tht action o! tht
Metieratoi in calling tht meeting. tht cher krmai tht format resigna-
tian ai bMr. Toddt, wbich saîed that liaving been in-vitedto ta ake
charge o! a ccnagregation in Wisconsina he subraittei his resignatian te
Presbytery. Thse commissîoners appointti by tht congrégation
vert then caihei ta appeau ira ils inberests. There isere four preserit
fram Clarsiiim, ont (roma Willow Grave, ant iithuirons Minue-
dosa congregations. MNi. Toti vas then caties!%spont le gise bis
rcaions toi submitiing bis resiguatian vhich hie titinir a vtry leur sen-
tences. Tise commissioner; froin Canvilliain vet next calleti. anti
Mr. Matheson reati a document setting forth in ternis o! tht highesi
praise tht services o! Mr. Toddt among theis tiaring tht ast ibrec
years, anti the esteea io vhiclihevas bélai by tht people, concludiaig
vith tht hope that tht Presbytery woau1ti ot accept tht resignatien.
Mr. C. Knox, cf Willav Grove, vas tisera calieti anti siateti that it
vas thte uinaeuçn- desire o! tht people there that their pasior shaulti
remain with thena. andt hat tht Presbybery wouiti net accepi the
resignatien. The cotumissioners, vsa et e igit ira nuniler, frin
Minnetiosa istre nexi calie, Messrs Stele, IWvn anti Jackson spolie
on lichai!o! the Session, anti referre t t tht ardueus venr donc by
Mr. Totiti anti tht inaproveti spidual condition of tht concregatian
turing thethircetyears bc hai béerapastor ther. anti buped lhe wvolt
set tais vay clear te remain smoc thems; though. ina Mr. Todti'aovra
siteresîs tbty coulai mot aie the Prtsbytery not ta reitase bun shuiti
bc set fit ta eave. Mr. Mytrs anti several others spoke ira a sîmihar
strain atI bore aesimony to tise great ability of thear pastor andt he
lois tht cocgration anti tht Chutcb vesld suastain shouldtiltt Presby.
te'! accepitishe reignatian. Thse members a! tht Presliytery vert
the. calleti apona te express ilicnieivcs. Dr. Robiertson, the Super
intentient o! missions. sait ihe cbulid not acctpt the resiguatian vîîh
tht present ligt. Hte vonît like te know what Mr. Todd w as te
gain by iî bleote bc agretti toîibis corigtegalia>n anti tht Church losing
bain, anti thitrliy suslairinc a great lois. Rt. Mr. Siaihcer couiti fot
consent to the resistntiOn being accepteti. Tisey hati bearti oaly cnt
v.sict ram tht caugregtion anti that vas that Got bai abuntisntiy
blessei Mit. Totiuis lab3urs, andthie cougetionontim udstffer ile-
pirabie lois verte cte lease. Then there vas tht churcli verk.
They al Icratis -bat lie bati done fûi ibat. His superior ability dis-
playetinir tht Home Mission wark o! the Chureh for the lut tbrte
years matie it imprative that bis services bt retaine, antib, hets
speaker) bati beard nsuficient reasîra vhy tht resgnatian sboulai be
accepteti. Rev. Meurs. Moral and ttiMras tellieetantireferred
te tis ecntigy anti administrative ability or Mr. Toile. anti believeti
i vas thtetity o! thteh'resly t ulta ac=ePt tht résignation- Rex,
Mr. Welvood bot estîmony to bis pasti's xnltinn ta311udamur-
kei abliiiy ira tht congregational anti Home Mission voi, andt t tht
lisranry ihicis txîs'td hetisetr bina andtihie congrégationa, anti
hopedti atunietsbt vas le gaina much by the changelit voulti not
bc releaset. ',%r. Tott tisera matie bis staieenat. lie fetlingly t-
fetted te thtemmviny ind i atçbis congrégation ansd Ilîesbytery bai
"kolen regatiing biena.Htibi douecishat lie ceuiti for tht spiritual
weliare n! bis concregatiSia andI for tht acirvancemeni cas Christ's cause
in His Chutmcli andi bopeti be vasiti aways do so vhertver bis lot vas
eut liHt believeti Providence vas leadisg biena irathe invitaition bc
bail eccived Iota iave ltis anti that bis useinînes; anti influence
veulcl not lie impaireti vhite niny tivartages caulti be securedt tebis(ami siseui tbey teltase baira. Rie coulditineove any atiditionaI
1inigi on,,,bisutre, andi ntwatiss'aaiig Il that bail heen raid îa thtcotayb asn etr c »shautti iîdravbis retignatien,
ani asicet that the Presbytery tecitit accordingly. Rev. MDr. Ritri.
son tevieveda il tisaibail itera iaed loe tht cortlan*enui oseti
.1atl tiai ail éiteraid about Mr. Tati-Vswvçth. anai coula not consent
ta jaie biena fr thet eaaons given. liain iraMeToddI'sintercala bc
vauli move tha is antitae'tie resignation be mlot acceptes! but bcn
tise txabuttilt tise rat imeeting «,f Presliptery tIohecltaai Bâitieon
theth itisits. M. Stalker secondeti tht mnoion. M.r. Moirai attoveti
ira ameadment tisai the Peeslytery refuise te aecent the resignation.
but mot bda eigcordei it vas not v)teti on. Tht motion of Dr.
Robertson vas unaimOulyadopieil. Tht meeting, yhicis hastes!
nextiy thite bouet, vas thon cloa w ith tise bruedictiara. At tht
dlo% of thi melingtise co'nut'si %nets o1 the corizregation appssiraed
C, Xtiox, G. %MeKsy anti R. I. Nbirnt renrasent tht congrégaion
al Io ueetbq of i Pesbytery t10ubetél ai Bleue.
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LNTERNATIONAL LESSONSÇ

1689 1 THE TRIGES UNITED UNDER DA VIDO. -.a'~
GoLLUEN TEtxi. Bebaid how gaod and how pleasant t as

for brethren to dwell together li unty. -lsalm cxasai. 1.

SIIORVEIL CA if..IISNI.
Questions1 39, 4.-lt ih thé saine law, Ilowever. revraed-lay

Goa'% works or word. Irn creation we tacrceàavc onti Il" lis etetnat
power antd Gotihead " (Rom. . 20). lias providence is ofien in-
conipreharsible (lis. lxxaaa>. Therefora± lie has rcveaed lits wiiarn
human language. The word of (lad as the only suie to direct us.
If as a periect soie. a. Ilias the luillst and clertresi revelation. 2.
lis commisnts anti prohibitions arc fanal. 3. Nothing is sinful
whach i dues alaoi condemno, nor ubligatury whach i ildts nai reqisie.
finbs revealed law is calleti moral, because i caoncera sclaractcr.

queutaons of righ t ad wrong, halîncss and i sn. Il as dasiaagraisia -d
frain (a) naturat laves, aat of day andi nigli, tauntis u!t tuese%,
growih andi dccay, etc.. lis. lxiss,. 13-17 ; cav. ; cr. xxxaîa 2j)>
(2) the national iaw. ihat jaadicaai cotte enjtuancti on the jetwaslî nation
as sucb (Conf. of Ilaih, iap xix. sect. av. ; 1--x- ~x. : xsa -2q) -
(4) the ceremotatal lýw. lurcieliarg and tireigurang the rceaaanpion
of Chir asitonf<a aih, chat). xix. sect. aat.) iicta. x. a *.tial iv
1-3 ; Cul. -a4a-7). Tlatec dejaendang laponn th Present orjer of
nature, silt empurarycoandlion ai itae Jews tithe îrelarativ foItia
,a! the mysiery of salivation, ail ut whacti are transaitai, ai r iaaorary
iaws. Buctihe moala taw, tased on tliecdivinte natrae sit ali t %e tact
ihai we were madi n ihe image aof<juti as abîding anal ulclange-
able. This moral tlai was icvetied lteAdont an the maaner andt ob.
jcci o! his creatiora, in bas nature and an lias c instant communion iil
ijtaud((en. a. 26 ; ia. 7 ; at. ). -t.4. A.Rodje. O.D.

Agir& 5aul's ieath Dtid assumer ach% .%sczcàgntv ut the kingdum,
faut his rale vas saot undisputei. 1lias future capital, jerusaleni, was
ina thse anda cof the jclausitt.I shissttth, a suivivinp lon ut Saut.
claimeti tht thiune. anti bad esialuiasbed tais carjatal at Niahanalfm, cast
of the Jordan, wih Abner as bis commander an-chiel. Tht norihern
tribes atheredto,1 the flouse of Saut, witîe thse soraîhero acknowiedgeti
Davîi, whu fur scven yeais beai bihs court in 1licîtran. Tht Philastines
werc st i roubiesome. The lingdom was divicltd and religion was
ai a law ebb.

1. Davîi Becornes King. -lshboshieih andi Abnier were assas.
sinateti andi the supporters nt the hou-ie of Sauti now sala th-àt theiz
cause was bopeicss. Knowing ahat Davidi hati by Gotis direction
been anointed king by the prophtc Samnuel, antd having recogniz.:d his
emineni quaiifications andi personai hecroistau; recogniziing also the
national injury of faction anti division the pe-iple carne t the conclu-
sion abat Davai was the kinag urader whonm ihey ail cautale*, andi
îhcy resolveti that bc shouiti now bc ackasowicdged as the soie ruiez in
Israel. The chiefs of ail the trilles anti wioever of their foiiowers
chose ta accompany ibeni. came ta0 Hebron b declare the national
wtiinthse elavation ut Davîi. Tistv delasedti t:canSi tnct inhbt
by tesson o!kinship. "Beholi, we are thv bancandithy les.' The
chazacter bcelhat buiît up ai thse court otf Saut. in the wildernes> anti
durine bis seven years' rale in Hebron hati shown bis eminent fitr.ess
for the trust they now washed tu repose an bina As a wise arnd truc
riaier o! nen, andi a couragecus antiskiiful mxiiiary commander, he couiti
bc foliowed with enthusiasîn. They aiso sndestooti that Goadhuiti

f&ected David for the throne of Isiacl, iherefore tbcy saiti, -Thou
ýtfeed my peoule Israei." that is, guide andi cate for thent as a

siaipherd tends bis flocit. When Davai accepseti the scvereagniy of
Israel a solemn Iteige was entered i mb beiween the ki-g ara the
eiders on bebalf of tht eople. His sut was not like thai common
ira that age an Eunsca landis, but wise and laberal over a frce people.
Thae league was matiel befote the Lord." wi solemrn sanctions,
foilowed by great rejoaeang. David's reipraian Hebron began when bcast irty ofarsiage, andi ai ibis pcriod bhetaas about ihirty.rgi
Tise varietidiscpline throngh which bc had passet ial traînetibaini
for the great worktu t which the subsequent years af bis life were b lbc
devoteal.

il. The Conqutat of jerusalern. -Hebron served weli enongh
Io- a capital tiuring thse aime thai Davit's sway extenaicd oniy over
Judah, but a more central andi suitable place taas now requireti wheaa
be was ta reign over a uniteci peoaple. Davidi with bis great army
marche tu ta ensalena, up ta that ime possessed l'y the Jriuusiies, a
tribe of the original Canaanites who had atnerer beets subducd, and
who laad came ta ûink that their city. sa favourabiy ituateti for de-
faute. coua nul he taica. Sa thry tuntingly :ep-ly Io Davit's cha.
lenge, il.Except thou take: away the blinti andi the farine ihou shalt nai
tomne iraither," memning that sa strong was the naîsaral situation
o! the city ihat tht lame andthie blinti would bc sofficaent for aas de-
ferace. Davidi issutti a proclamation offeing to the leader isba shnulti
enter the city by ont of tht watercoutses Promotion ta the baghest
miiitary commandi untier the king. Thte(tai isas accomplisheti and
tht pride andi tht city of the Jebusites (cil toRcîher.

MI. The Progrtas of the Iingdom.-Das.it took up bis
resitiencetin the citatiti anti narnet the quarter in which iilisas piaced
the City of Davi. Ht strengtiaened the fortifications anti built (row
Maillo, supposeti to be a fortresa on the northtrn, tht oniy part of the

ciydestittite of natsaral protection. Davidi prospereti, anti the king-
donaprospereti. anti thet teson o! ibis proçperity as Civens, 4"The Lord
Goti of!hsts was witb in." WVhom loti blesses cannot but prosper.
Thse prosperiiy of! lael sccurei tht respect of ssrrounding peopies
Hiram. king o! Tyre, entered i mb fricndly relations isitis Davidi anti
sent haim materils for thse ercecion of bis palace. The kinE peceweivd
that the biessings attcntiing lbas areign isere God.giv 'n, thcy isere
hestoweiseauft foit personal endis but for Il liii people lsrael's sakc."
No longer a shepherd, or ringinc ai court tu quiet an angry king; n.o
longer a hutteti oucast. but a Minr on bis tione, witb q place and
a naine ibat shoulti bc Inaisa anti bonouredti (cver. The nme cf
tht ciîy su laotios that heaven is cailedth ie raew Jeriasieni, anti Davii
so loveti andi bonotaredti hat jeass as tht son of Davi. litgreis
gretieç andi greater year l'y year, not because hc vas grarnai or wise
ir&hWascll; isat bcneltvsagtt ode.a iu iPoti. Ia
thetienth verse of the leason you will flnd thet casors vhy. -Tise
Lord. . . vas with bina" in many hates anti nany liiding-
places.lit vas viibhbinaon bis Ibrone ; and wihen bc Ilanquireti of
the Lord I if he sbauld go tea baille, be coulai sav, -"In the nanie of
our Goai ve viii set uap ont bannera" Davidi Cavc ail tht paraise la
tht Lord. Davidi knew il was tiseLfard isho adti tblisbehei biaking
ovez Istaei, and i ut it vas heccause of bis îar.arnise tu bis oira cho.-en
peope bc exalîtti the king.iom.

rSACTICAiL suiG<P.STIS.
Diviti's patient wai-inj; for Goi's lime wus rcvar.ted. Tbt king.

dom bat hersa priamiset baina, but long )yesîs o! privai)n and suffrrisig
bai ta bce eidured before te promise vas Inifilleti.

By the bartships hc endured i D asit v> irpared for thse positian
(lad designetîlbiastte61ti

David wuasenableti ta accomplisla gret îng, andtilueca good
kting becasue (Goa was ats ain l.

D:,vud riaiedti igteousiv because lac s3ugbî to do God's will.
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------- THE IMISSIONVARV WORLD. instead of being thrawn- into the background,
C1t~Si'I~N tN~ ~would be recognizù as important (rom a

à Cllticl'iN UIVESI'tV FR INIA. schaol and collegepoint of view, for the sub.
ject wvould count for scholarship and degrec

The Government of Lord Dufferin publishied examinations. This înay seeni a low motive
last year an Educational Minute 'upan the to place before students as an inducement ta
subject of moral training in the schools and religiaus study ; but every one who bas Iiad to
colleges. Thcy admitted that the Indian do with missionary education in ladia wilI
(Government) education systeni had "in sanie ktiow how important il is to give Scripturc,
nieasure resulied in the growth of tendeacies Christian tcaching and Christian morality the
tinfavourable ta disciplinîe and favourable te highest and inost honoured position in the
irreverence in the rising generation : and schedule of subjects taught ati- missionary
they recognized that a large increase in the scbools and colleges.
numiber of aided schools and colleges ila which A Chri5tian university would naturally rant
religiaus education is promninently recognized" degrces in divinity, and in trne such a degree
%vould bce«'the best solution of the difficuit I right be recognized as a neccssary qualificationH A V E Y OU USED 1~ problern" of praroting ýdequate moral train, for teIda iityi rtsatCuce

rhe missionary societies, wtho are respon- the Christian university would not succeed
sible for one-tiird o! the ordinary colleges and and would not attract ail students of mission.

1 a arg prporton f te 1unda scool inary colleges, if il conferred none but divinity
9 their educational work. The Fret Church of ade trce s fawol r ea es Tlis eaxefcen

_____ __---___ i Scotland, the Wesleyans, and the Church Mis- normal schools in India for training teachers
i si* * I Society have gonc very carelully into of prirnary schools ; but there is great need
the question whether their colleges an secC- for trained teachers in niddle and secondary
o~ndary schools are, aggressively and effec- schools. Certiflcated, diplomaed or degree-F E D E R A L IF E ively, institutions for sprcading the Gospel. hoidin teachers, with the siamp of the Chris-

ASSURANCE COMPANY. The Free Church of Scotland have decided tian university on tieir qualifications, svould
_______ fna:ta recede from the policy of their great find carters, would mneet a recognized want.

Asa*ts ,xlusv<~ai vaa$GO,00 unalld GaraWe apialove' L amerymissianary, Dr. Dmmff who may bc said to and wauld in a short time effect great good,'
$20 hae fundd te sstei a misiaarycd« But the rnew university would have ta go be-

$100 of liabilitieR ta palicylmlders. cation in India. The fathers of the %Vesleyan yond divinity and the science of reacing , i
Insurance iii force, over $10,000,000; liRorcaloe lin hut threco yiars, ov,.rS7,0OO,OOO Church lid smlar views, thaugh nat quite woulcà have ta grant dcgrees in science and

sa strangly as the Free Church af Scoland ; arts. Probably it would flot make Sanscrit a
Policiîe.i on (lit- IIOMAN'S PL«.iN af pure iinsurasici, amI «on ot.lat- popular p.ans. though among the liberal supporters af Wes- comipuisory subject ; but it would have to make

Head Office -. Hamilton, Ont. leyan missiaaary enterprise there are good ils standards in English, in ma:hemnatics, in
U~.'ibt- ~,-l~ ,t,î,d ~ioct i. men and gciod wamen wha have doubts whe- history, in natural science, or in applied arts.

ttltbr zzu% AVDDBZTBB. Maulgt2t tor ther toa il uch time and rnoney is flot sment onl as high and thurough as thase of the older uni.
purely educationai work. A sub.camrnittee of versities. Unless the standards were kept8011 00 0 W TCH S F EE. the Church Missionary Society reported in high, its degrees would not bc recognized as

SOLI COL IY TCHE N E March last that, in arder ta impart the Gospel qualiiying for the Iearned professions, for the
LA IS N E T 'SZ S of Christ ta the higher classes in India, il ispulcsrieanlorrit mlyetn
L DE 'A DC N S IE .expedient not only ta maintain but to extendpuicsrce .darrvtempo eti

~ nissi~ary avo e me nway as.the degrees of Cacutta,
É '. ut tgà tit cwnc1 i. dnnrtiloetoofyhu adcTcievatduaYary graduates are being produced than can be

thflUtsnOoUU4~S4S nS wil au Th grettâto! y . - properiy absorbed inoathe Indian society as
%b1ageentsa a u A si cd tu oriesrclctt btue si;oat nuamîsilras it naw éxists ; while there is national need for

w.%Zctd cgne te %VC w t eVma. u,
Wd. ad te tontdnwa ne U» elà.whether engaged in educational or in strictly mechanical engincers, for îrained agriculturists

-uu Er. ii -0W«1a e h lstU, I o~uu A Who 0 , %%tu cvangelizing work, seem ta be quite satisfied and for chetnists. If the affiliated colleges9 %V W bunaer. ELAtyeoOgh. Gilezdcr eC% P,*l jsoy.a5vaang.t aisit. W sta~r aod us of dotaW ri that missionary schools and colleges must becoudgv ri:gfrteepoesos h
U"n4lw. te= o iown mas ulie:rU t lt. mitie;t hs isiuin edon-Christian university would examine students
ater ir s;a t cuton,uc.lts anazUvcilitroitc foin__ r limes ta direct convesions ; that :hey are re- 50 îrained. Bit, a: the outset, il would have

sa "" r~i urdfrtechlrno ninCrsin ; ta examine in the subjects which ils affiliated
Ou ale w i vwcl eft 2l,:az ba e U % o f a W tunein that, while :hey certainly subvert the aid be-

town wctrre m r mer rot,%andas thcrnlasoietrite MWO àAMcrc. yo .a= Vlliityaee N*t ta ' lef colleges can teach . and only by degrees could
âmcaecirculuaton we wr t tilult woasulbr. oiwo t iare î eu i fthe non-Christian pupils, they ampartil successfully turn secular education at mis-

oa r s old, i~ a ic$nea. cfro.aea a.nd ba ~fansl a gc uttbkan a .Aecayssu wtu y *0 a eg f hisin rt admow-V e d<tridb Ok nwldg ! hrsta tft adaîohy ; sionay colieges away (rom a too exclusively
toz >titmrx aud . sM.UhaWr bV ew.havoffcan1uesa tccu and that the effect o! ibis Christian îeaching literary course inta the pursuit of natural and

ee±cthszmotIoudandu4rocatobnn UM.d Iha*ir may be deeper and mart far-reacbang than applied science.

SUJD OUR WONDERFUL NINETY DAY OffER. 9 is at first sight apparent. In these views1 Before the university could grant degrees it
Te«x esz .0il DMo - Christian men and wamen in Indaa, wbo are ms eicroae

=C or rder » oteor ir = fr o cuan a 4 sJ Sbe, pm %0must blot engage dby an act af the Indian'SO£ btÏ uelbl ied ouata tl ro n .e b uat teno ng d in missionary wark mostly always N ulfrsc nicroa
&A4Li a DIne.r-taten .4justracat atecmwtndlu nç:aracttt acn cocr

antlatctr> Aat.?.SdWtcOaoa&a rdu 'c Ahnd .54ed be5. hav- Bible teaching and Christian teacbing ought~~ bysationofdteGintrodu e wthoft he eiousan~1I V~h I i cur~>OC~ acofa.iits Icited F. b. u. n ta bc made rnuch mare real and effective snto fteGvrmn iIda n
Maddkercc e W. ullamntlanf.'u salin4181ed CAM.. wtb U4&O-?it.diuhsnto o'd o cgvnu lfla.ml.4o..,saloanr.m r. abalut, iy tru. and rotiud ̂.& ptilum. lit a:inissionary scbools and colleges, and somesuhacto odftbeien ntl(l

uforsfrnwatc,.eucuir. an oliccitd bY1hiuws aasY %i,.cnbMr --.-

,.Ii h cUI lW,4brmt . w uî tat o p1urtueshould -ctke nordçr t ur isetfrise htteUiest
t ?tincd OCV aAma"nc ikeiA W il o 0lI t u rie ould becrnaintained in an tfficient and solvtni
turanulftss. .,..,. miniun.ir vt.k.ms *ins ,-tbu J..tgase ru.rbc1.00 haiuss 6 adthese institutions distinctly, aggressively sae n hta dqaeyhgmsadr

îelhc. ti .. . m f" arrut,-n .i ro.raiha.1 And aand effectiveiy Chrisiian. There is fia proba-woibexcedaiseanntos. Ial
Addireas AMERICAN H4OME JOURNAL, ftaato Badtg, Checago, lt. bility that Indian universities, as now cns- or neariy ail th e Protestant missionary saciet-

sut.ccawU~c.irajvccmg*nl~u.o*puoeAoINwMsaot4aete t uted, will examine in Scripture or an Christianie nnda oudbc erspniefr
-bab Yet university examination must c n:dawudbeon epnil o

& ~~7iT~~ ~ii~iT-~ TC1~T~TT l T 'Oland wilt dominate the education given at mis- $mainîaining tht univessrsibe rils n- aAID FYIL~ IELD O) F USE2i ULN FÀ-ýS sionarv schools and colleges. The questin on $200, the ere ac:ualy s- d s rb r itbcn
____-- therefore- arises wbether er should no b satisfied as ta itssîability anai solvency. The

a nets Christian Urnivrsity in India? Wit J maintenance of a high standard coaid bce se-
Se i 5,000o students seeking yearly ta pass the uni- Icured by the Government nominating a pro-

versityentranceexamainatiotis, vith ninetty-nine portion ofîthe governing body, and reserving
%rts cllegs-of which tweoiy-six belong :o 9

:Protestant Mlissions-there surely is room for! oe aitreei hydee h
- ~~~annther university, and for a Christian uni- sadrsîolw hs atr aigbe

seversitv. The United States of America, Mr. s ue iee em araonwyttGv
- -'--.. ' t irycc bas jus: îo:d us, had 346 universities i n enshudfopomtthicroatn

t886, and it can hardly bc said that five uni- of the proposed uriversity.

,S .OOtl FOR £EvEnVaDv. IuT EsI'ECIAI.LV versities must. aiways suffice for India with Tlt management of tht new university

703ZIVL't1S.A~0~1AL3~ETT3us1~gto ~its many nations, countries and creeds. If would rest with a body of Fellows, appointed
703 P3CS tho Wùout 8tafc a n s trength. ail the Protestant rissionary churches in partly by the' Local or Imperial Goveromeot,

the «kos stcuh au atain=91 thioutbr oIdia %vould jain for sucb a- purpnse Îheir and mainiy by iheseveral Protestant Churches,
703~~'!UG XTER5-t a &moa VlualoYoo..colleges would provide enough students for whicb might fàund the univirsity. Tht Fel-

7é3 C 01=11I-Zt laya theo FG=tati=of o t=l OM"odo. sncb a universîty, whictx would, like the five loiws toud ch dose (rom tbear own number a

le70O3 .,I3 oiTES-W = eanech ta ravi" t il Mtb. xisiing universities, be an exitmining, degree- synd:cate, who would bc the executive bodyv;
IPO ,&]MTE -Whu %inu o Dvap az4ethetXICOO granting body. The actual teaching would go son the syndicate wouid sit the Vice-Chancellor

- - ----- * --- on at tbe colleges as at prescrit. But a Chras- and out or more mprmbers nomioatedl by tht

tJ~1l2 'O~ .&Ltian university would make Scripture and the Governen ; and provision niight becmadeIl ~ principles af Christianity, common ta al Pro. ihat cach cf the guarantecing churches sbould

H OL L O IAY' 0 1N T É'ý' - 1 estant denomninatians, compulsary subject. a: bit represented on the syndicate.

la au Stialible r.med ot a lei ,ad fluX1rate. 015 Woanaia, Sorea and tfloerw l- 1 lamos nrne.itreit nt erteaia- ye9tf. ba fiitôstaaCusin
(;uan t S tbunatttm. liions; tiniis way the Bible and Christian University will drive away non-Christian stu-

For ]Dîsordeiso f th. ChatS It h»a no OQual. -
1 eaching would at once become subjects ofl dents -is matter of conjecture. At prescrit

FOR s3011E TRO&TS. BRoNcITis. OtGES. COLDS.I
oindutar Swe.iltugs and ail Skia Dteaau it bar- 13a ivIr; anS for cotmateS auc stiff Jointie It sat first importance at every Christian:scbool and 1thousands of such students attend rnissionaxy

blecw.a bn.~3 k oSn college, ntonly i h y o i-icachers jschoolsan olgspalybcueteech
Uaubctw o31y at T3OXAS EoLlowAI3buMà1 8 ow du t , « ad t j nuot in thbt ees of;ntht- aad con£llegesd, prdy because inttmoalb

And soliiiby at M dicta. Veod-ra IbrOn bout thtWOd.atiter uprerbt lontte tm ng is gd , and pbeause dior tioctal oral
B.e-Advio Gratilt the ashort addreaa. datly, botw.owe oureo I.i rdyl . on of the studeots. The Scriptmre lesson, tamigi ieadpn, o oa esn
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These schools arc avowed proselytizing insti. confidence îowards niissionary work ini India
tutions. But Indians are a religiaus race ; they whcn they kmîow iliat every niissionary school
often prefer the risk of their sons learning and college in the country is dominated by an
(what they regard as) a [aise religion ta the avowcdly Christian university which makes
risk of their -sons havîig no moral trainihg at Scripture andi religious teaching compuisory
ail ; and numbers of instances copld bird- subjects.
duced of Mosiem or- lindu pareuits sptccfý" The university wili bce an examining body
cally stating that they prc(erred' the risk of
conversion for their sons rather than send o nly ; the entire teaching 'ii lieb given in the
them ta a school or college tvherc they nlight severai schoois and caleges, where the rais-
learri to reject al religion and ail moraliiîv sionaries and other instructors can iampart the

Now ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dctie ofte-s nttrcetcs o h their own Church, besides the
Moads Fret hnrch e e-a lcale f eelimmeasuraly larger and more*important doc-
arsas ae parcu lrrelîgocalnfteeliongtrines and rules af lite which are common ta

ari ste ins ta aethirnaes inttuton.s ail the churches. No man cari foresce whenandstuent tke hei naesoù he ook ;or how wili corne the grtat awakcning ofbut the feeling soon subsi les, and the students j India ta the message of the Gospel, or who
return without the missionaries abating any- will be the apostles of that awakening. Many
thing of their religious teaching. But wvhat- think that the work will bic wrought liy In.
ever m~avy lbc tht risk of the ticiection of non-' dians andi not by foreigners. But however

C~~ras~ian.students, that rm urlefaei htnay lie, no one expects that the Indian
.:1i funds which suppori these coileges andi Church of the future wili adoPt or reproduce
schools art contriliuted liy Christian people the distinctive tenets of any of the chuiches of
in Britain andtinerica for the purpnse of Iritain anti America-Sir Chartee E. Ber-
spreading tht Gospel of Jesus ; andi the suIi. naird, Sl, laie Chief Cormissioner ol
porters of missions, viho sometimes dau bt Burrnah, in the Free C/:urck of Seat /and
about any educationai work except prirnary
and religious schools, wil subscribe with morc- tf /y

i., Ns.

IF *YOU..*WANT
Te luay)ùg Wh"c

Or thoir 80NB; or Uae4r AGIES

DESIRE TO BUY
1bm pus u dvertiu
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~tPILL5e
Prtle Curo cf uli IVIS 1WltlEt OF 1fIXE SlOMACIH. LIVERI. IsOW* L. iIDNI.YîS. LADD)EU, NERV

OU IISPARIFA. 1IADACHVI. OONSTIPI>ON. COSIV'NES.Si C4iltPi.AU4INI 8PECULIAR ''0 F
11'sLE8. P&i'4S IN TIIIC IIACKC. I)lAGOING FEELINGO. aec., INIIIOE8TIUN, Ut!dC>OUS.NXs. PE VER
1'rýA.INIATION 0OF TUE UOWk.Ll. PILES.andail l doranigeilleîts 01th i lto a

lt&DWAY'g PILLS tire a cure for thir coulplai:at. Tliey toile 1, fiUliarUgit ciétiue ilièAlthy
popia dtsappear, anit wth tfientîthe Itbltty to coutN.ct i B6Ol.

îVill bu acconi jltibleît by taklîiR ItADWAY'S VILLO. Ity ail dolui: DYSI>EI'SIA. 1HEADACIE. FOUL
STOXACI1. D LIoUSNESS willI bc o idod. nudt te tî'od that le ettten coutribtiatSt uuiliiang propertios
for îLe sup1port of the naturAl walite and dec&y of tlaiabody.

5'rlce 23Con er ialix. r4sid by ait UYNEi iagiè.

Send for ou BOOR 0F ADVICE to RADWAY& CO.>, 419 St,. James Street,
MONTREAL.

LADIES, ATTENTION !TIjo bst COoker loo0ever îuîite n cno-
lacitot be the LADIES'

OLARKE'S OOOKERY BOOK,
COMPRISING A COLLECTION 0F .ABOUT ' M 14.0PRCTWAL, USEFUL AND

'UNIQUE i]ilCi.IPTS, IVJiICJifAIl E 1ET>L'4EU AN-D
WELL ADAPrED vOU TT ijTly.

SICK-ROOM COOKERY,' "THE DOBTOR,- " VISIAT TO NAME TUE BABY," ETC., ETC.
The latter i. a Cuiîlete I ictiîmi -- îf qJrtîa-t :ii eetlgir (>r.ils

andu!Sigîîsî~t.

0%,Thf. book ctîbtaSra8 orer lt) p.Jritatedlonii uî,crilsio
Melabo.t ttU ub Jo ld. mad ès f IUa(If wottb el2

Sks mold at that price..

1 Sent post fret on reccipt of

bouuad lai botbl.
1Moany similtr

Presbyterian Prizingiý and Pizbhzs/unýg Go. (Ltd.)'

Modal

E. &CÇ-.GURNEY- o, LTD.,'
HAMILTON. TORONTO. MONTREAL. ' WINNIPEC.

i ARs. & Go.
~RESTN, - ONT.,

HOTAIR FURNACES & RECISTERS.
0. za STYLES- 4 o SIZES.

Swad fteCalogu. ofihe Largcese ad MotCompetcj

SUne or Hot-Ait Fureaces frte îh cul wad Wood nmufac.

Care For ?The Eyes
Tit eyee by eî.hlî.froliI ll od. Illie .'rgaluVlit i' m viiutit lleUicbody,
liusiturs whiels e:kisi îîil lîjtrously oand re îjîîckly :îrected by Jlivarying
:îlfvct thew î. For titis liltriiist. uee vcr'l cîdltlttt.e ei t h vtU.or st ego.whev
Saîr.-:iarill:i. IL givmnt losie 1:îmi l nti IVuli ek tl fl istik

li t Ilie il ige.ýti l i iîlq:î'laî s. igl.d l îuývri& n. ittlamimetl d. i isî..a :;..edîittîlotl4 cou-
lt,, Ie ltuiîd, n'.aîuaves frouai lie iNtelitî htiogi uoftflic blod i .iîti ored. iii liicl
Pveîu% 'crofulotis tainsi. .1yor's .:rsaijcrilla ' i-, t esi îeuiedy.

.t ter lm:vitiîg I mcii ecoi.ta:tiv-trutbied Iv liftte bot, hiami:l'vuvbecn :iilllicd,

I ''itim îvî:lraie- cfreint!llhildllîo&t. 1 ha:ve maiil irîtv vtuSors. Etsaui crof-

Nealy lin. PrfetnCre
t ia.cgieuA'e a Sirandi,ard whine I -aifrai rv, In a mr, lu e to

Myteiiiet -v:i' wrai K aibl iiI eof .Illiimiiv reued y ini,lt eeric i
file :i. o tiii! U iàtliu ileden. -3laýv pe andI li. it.if îLhî - t rd.-

î'uîId ,lear ,.ve i nd. e'P$es:rfa.îîail:. îeclt ieCurî e. 1
1 h: laise t ltelv .resîrcd li iatliy 1sfred g1W.rean, iamlng ui iii good

amuî lie ce i 1rt' s 'e4eh l il stro - i1lî ti - .'îîîrenw i. S, but ei, i tit,t

vvr-G. Ring, lilliu31y, Colnu. I3lrriuiaick ,t., Lowell, 3as

t1lhaivetrall]: cili!d, andi uuthl witliiai '.NI%-1toiuva, '.esîk ami!sdl.licl.ted
Itcîv ioutlt,. brteu azffliceeti itli Sort: tronltibeitli a-îîîe lEvua. a md tScrottiiciaaý
1Evt-,. 1 lime'.v îsciAvertit ar parttIlItuîr-'.. Il> aimi~Av~ Saruirt
fir thl-; coiphiiint. '.vit >aeficiail rsiaIlia.e .liive blu ure!. :uid hli i.iw
stcoisidîr h u:aihe boi! vurifier. lit fperfectl Mî a- are brcier, a

-Mrs. C. PIHiIeî. u ,lir. Va. ilrHa on a:vc., Low.eli,I, uD

)1% little r .drltvuýlmcla fl itcted 'thi 'My d:aiglîter %va> s iffliied i Iui :ore'
:sq'troflil:i ati ,l utriat very ricueltrouai Ey-c. :i and, for over two %etair. w:î tneade.

iVil, amnd!Sorce .I was uuaaalu Io by cliiîli.uii isi!elyLir:t s ''.tb-
'îbt:iiî rlief for lier smtîticosaimericci! ont recehviuag any betit. Site tiîailly

uuliîiîastcr'igcoînniicîteeti taliigAyer's S:ir-

saurlai IiAyer's Sar sapa rilla
%aparlla.Thiýniediilue bais curci! ber I ni!,j 1» ai shrlor ttrîe. lier cycai warecerfs-

et Scrcfut«s, and lier eveas.are nu-x cllI etlvcued. :nlier hoilily limulh ire-
and a.rong. - 11l. P. itori, Ha.stingai, X. . storcti. -C. IL. Shannionb, Greobu.qh, 111.

x"rrî,aîed tîy Dr4.C. .iyer$aCo., Lowet,l ".I od by &Il Drug&lett.. Iricc $I; aii bole*.. ei
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flDtgcetUaneouo.

pfRHRO4LTHY, RELIAB-LS

Reailed Everyw/q -ý

Ver infante and Invalide.

1S A COMPOU7ND 0F

MILe, WHEAT and SUGA.R.

Chemically so consbiued as to resenible
most cluely the !IM.ther'aIilik.

It requireb onlv wateriu preparation, thus
oeaking it t!1e MOST ECONOMICAL AND
CONVENIENT preparation b the market,
besides doiug away wth tba difficolty and
uncertainty o! obtaïning pure milk of a
suitable and uniforin quality.

lit in 8t-celomndrd b! the hlghc.t
nuedieal aathorlUre.

Ut la especll' mdapted ua ausu-
suer det eS l niante.

SÂMPI M'"S 01. A'PICATION TO

THOS. LEMING & CO. MONTREAL.

Is essential in t ection
and arrangemne Wall
Papers. Without it the best
designs and the best colour-
ings are ineffective. The
wall must suit the room-the
frieze must help the wall-the
ceiling must be a fitting crown
to the whoie. OurStock of

WALL PAPERS
Is selected with the greatest
care, and in our cheapest
grades we show tasteful *ar-
rangements of design
colour.

and

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 & 96 BAY ST

- ROPSY
Trl&IATEFR.

-Withb V E-1 E -ALERPEEDIES.CU EHavngA'ÇI~fV 1ouand cases. Cured
pai o by the best
phYBiEaft.i~lfs dose syuape
to~n» ra y 1 d.ppeftF and in ten
day. at M. ato-hfdsof alsmem
are =eo B o,*e okof
test ale B~T~t>ug cures. Teu

1days trçatWp friI
by mai.It'96u tridi
send 10 oents In stampsý to E
psy Postge
»r. M.UEGeen* & 9O0S, AtlafltBQ

BIRTHS, NÂRRIÂGES & DEATES.
NOT IEXcEDING vOUR LINES,255 CENTS.

DiED.
At the Manse Cornwall, on Sunday, 8ih nst.,

sfter a brief iliness, Flora Stewart Hastie, be-
loved daughter of Rev. jas. Hastie and Maggie
McClure, aged 3 years and io monîhý.

MER IING Y OF PR ES8I'TRY.

HuioN.-At Clnton, on the îxih November,
ati oa.m.

LINDSAY. - At Woodvilie, on Tuesday, 26th
Noveînber. ai ii a.ni.

MAITLAND.-Ai Wingharn, Tuesday, Dec. 10,
a i. y .5 a.m.

MONTREAL-In Convocation Hall, Monirea
Presbyterian College, on Tuesday, October i, ai
ten ar. 

TiORONTO.-At Toronto, on Tuesday. Oct. i,
at xo a.m.

WHIlTBV.-In Oshawa, on the 15 th October, at
haîf past ten o'clock.

WîINNIti'G.-Ifl Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, December io, ai 7.30 p.rn.

SWRIGHT & CO.,
ART HJRN1TiR MAN(JFÂTURERS

62 and -TROTO

GAS FIXTURES

We are manufacturing a cholce lot
oif theise Goocés

AT VERY 10ew PUI<VS.
Below anything that can be imported

Estimates rGic', ee..yQcain

KFITH & FITZSINMONSPfo k0 ting Street West,Tont

Provident Life ancý Live Stock
Association.

CIEE- GFb1CEa-

F004 D, YON&.. STRLET ARCA')g,
TORONiTO.

FNCoBPOPA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFI ASSOCIATION.

Li .L 'ýjÊ LI , ' 2PIARTMENT

indemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subosantial assistance in

the trne of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Twot'irds thèlbas bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
o7 it: mnembers through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Tho.se ;nterested send for prospeètuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

HEGULATEIS

iBOWES BL , BLOOD

s'esssud
1Dyj.
.pih tf Scrolula, ae

,al broken dows cou-
Àditioms of m*e system.

WATFORD, ONT.
Mydaughter, after a severe at ack of Scarlet

Fever, was completely broken down. 1 qpent
hundreds of dollars in doctors. bis with but
little satifaction. Before she had taken one
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, there was a
remarkabie change, and now she is entirely
cured. Mats. HOPPERtTON.

IMcelaneou£5.

PGWDER
AbSolutely Pure.
Thiç powder neyer varies. A marvel of puritv

strength and wholesomeness. Mort econonîical
than the ordinary kinds, aad -annot be sold ini
competition with the mut side of low test, short
weight, alum or phospt'a powder.-. Sold oniy
in cans.

ROYAL B3aiING PJWOusaCi ,scXO 'a" S., N.V.

MESSRS. C. C. RIC ARDS & CO,
Gents.-I have used y3ur MINARDS LINI-

MENT successful'y in a serious c-ise of croup
in my fsmily. In fact, 1 . sosider it a remnedy
no home should be wthout.

Cape Island. . F. CUNNINGHAM.

So SAV 'iýLL-Th.t MINARDS LINI-
MENT is t-mt standard inimerlt of the day, as it
does jusi what it is represented to do.

'eTALOe E e . -

Our 320Page
111u traed esc iptvePicL

1 -. s

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
Thorough mu ýical educatm n ail branches

Onlv the- most competent teacher., employed.i
Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON. Dit-ector,
10 làa o 94 eeubreke '

KNOX COL EGE!
Thc Col e~ will pen on

WEDNES#Y. OTOBER 2.

1'l - r il- m W* e els-erd by

RI-N - f , - in the

Col ege Ha at 3 p.m. Subjet:'

THE UN THE CHURCH& ND
CHURCH UNIONS."

T0
MliNSTEIth

CHURCH MANAGERS.

the

PUBLIC STATUTES
relating
to the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN CANADA.

with

ACTS AND RESOLUTIONS

of the

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

and

BY-LAWS

for the

GOVERNMENT
of the

COLLEGE S
and

SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCH.

by

CHIEF JUSTICE TAYLOR.

Price 50 cents.

Sent

POSTPAID

To any address.:

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON

5 Jordan Street.

TORONTO.

CLINTON . MENEEIY HEU. COMPANY
P 5 ROY, N. Y.,

ureh, X,- a ui School Beils.

50 Watch for $4,98
CE TS balance, qucktra8,0 besas o

perlior),accratlyregulated
and djisted. $Il upeplate,
dust prea5kfuij ed

Walth&stsie inov. di.skîn ob ir - .-o o.evcî.
ment, orrantcd an

kec.The case i j.FELI' OJ /7 J'TA
s ,genune 4 L .. C -A% A 0. Il(CIPUE.ub.r Sler 4 9 tfJfZI Rine, w anted '-'aide F3 k7i 'in9 No
byt manu- ther cosmetic wili t îî emovts an pîmples,

W HAM tiî er freckles, moth-patches, ras .nd u1kn oseases,

Agent im. aad ever, lemish on obeauty, and defie te
naediatciy te tioi..1, "as siood the test o737vears. and -o

w fl n harlirless -. taste it 'o he sure the peeparation îs.

,& ea TYweproper'y nmade. 'iccepei u counterfeit af samlar
01f gofor na-ne ' clstinguished Dr .,.A.Sayer lsaid
tS. dvet 1 r a'ad O - ie laut ton (v patient) -, As you

,edt swtment îut and1 ladies wiIl use :hiem. ; îccommend Gourauds
0cI.npetag O Cream ;r the least .a:rmful of al the skin pre-

tmrasagu0.r- - te wili lasi six months,

adwe wl
1
iidy0 uoing it every idy Also Poudre Fuhtjle re-

th ateh by express
C..sbet te exaimiil noves superluous liai. withoui injury Io the

tion. You canexaine nc8ld r i k FRED M OPKINS p.oprietor, 42
tet th h and if found peifectîy satisfactory and esactl £8as

you ean pay the express agent ltme balance, $4.48, Bond Sret, runni.mg hrough to Miai i Office, 37
an h ateh--otherwise you do net pay on. cent. If YOU iGetJnsS. e

wasb wach met by nati, cauh ini full must 1eip1 ye0 e., ok o ai ya
UFUCUL&-order immediateiy, sending $4.98 ln fulli wth order,' druggists and fa.ncy goods dealers throughout
endlf youwiuthe firut rder fron that tewii we will give you t he United States, Canada, and Europe. WBer
the exciusiv.e ncy of your eeunty and siend yen Free in add-
tion te the wjgtche val table asample Outfit Oft pw e i i ware of ba.se imitations,. $î,ooo reward for arrest

Jx a Ï W '' à'l i t S~E, Trente, Ont-. and proof of any one seiiing the came.

i USI- T-E i4 CJ> i o
Genera î qIs eM 111,1 toprj'îjtvete .Al inter
twill re va bl r on Frec,

by addressng/ TU~E Bostolt,

CANADA

-1A m ~ N, ONT.,

Re-Opens ) ember, '89e
For 28th year 1 euvst sud best eqtiP*
ped Busine C dlege ii the Doniilli0iD'
For catalogue, w t ite - Ç
R. E. GALLAGHER. - PrilielPl

Ci &HANLeaL Ohurch

Full a te
gu te fp
an cata

HE T TMORE, Md.

MENLE Y AN
WEST

Favorably o^w t 'pu
C2 h u rc ihap Se 00f, ai

BUCKEYE or.LLF
* Bel ls of Pure c jert~7~l~I

Sehools, F re *atrîIm 5~C.L.

* VANDUZFEN &~T. CnciDnge i

L IST 0F HYMNALS
0i1 THE NI

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH H ANAO
Reduced Prie Li. - iüem net' Contract.

Hynna?, ffino.-No. i. Cloîh, red edgeC,

No. 2. Cape Miorocco, gi edges, 6o'c. i re
Psalter and ByM>nal, i,n.-No. 3- $IO

edges, 65c. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, guit edzeS, CO
Hymnal, Na0nti., 24jm.-No. 5. Cloth, llOiP'

fiosh, 7c190,
P.moxter and HIyieeual, Double Cala" nio Cam

No. 6. Cloth, limp, cut flush, 13c. No.6) a
Morocco, gitedges, 5oc. y4o. 1nHymne?, Large Type Edta,8' ii
Cloth, red edges, 6oc. No. 8 . Cape MOocco'
edges, $i.ao. Cloth, l1

Hymne?, IVitli Tienes. -No. 9 h$plx
edges, 7oc. No. io. Cape 'Morocco, gilt edgeS, If.

Psater and Hympne?, Wit/,lunS
Cioth, plain edges, cut leaves, $1.30. No' 12.
Morocco, gi edges, cnt leaves, $175.

C'kidrens Hymnal.-No. I * Cioth, 'InP10111
flus, c. No. 14 H.armonize ,full cluthoco
edgus, 30C. NO 14% Harmoni ci, Capee
gili edges, 65c. 90

Hy;uzca/l, t fMusic, 7'Tanic ça/-Faty0
No. 15. Cboth, plain edges, 70c. 161 ap

Morocco, gilt edges $1.15._N.I
Psater an.d Hymne?, Tanic Sl-il .eÇ49

Cloth, plain edges, cnt leaves, $T.30 o. i r ,
Morocco, gi edges, $1.75. 0

Orders for Hymnals frorn this lisi May r*
t'îvough any Bookseller in the Dominion; or
to the publishers,

C. BIACKETT ROBINO

S. lardansireet,

Or, W. DRVSDALE & CO-,t 23e St. James Stroit,

al-, U!

-JL


